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Today, high near 12.
Low tonight near 0. See 
Page 2 for more weather 
details.

PAMPA — "Making Your 
Home More Accessible" will be 
the topic of leader traiiung at 
1:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 16, in 
the Gray County A iw x meet
ing room. County Extension 
Agent Donna Brauchi will con
duct the training.

The leader training will 
focus on assessing the home 
environment for (>lder adults; 
making the home environ
ment safe for older adults; 
design criteria for accessible 
housing; and resources avail
able.

The leader training is tar
geted to Family and 
Community Education Club 
program leaders and other 
organizatioruil program lead
ers.

"Makmg Your Home More 
Acoeasd>le" is provided free of 
charge as an educational effort 
of the Gray County office of the 
Texas A^cultural Extensitwi 
Service, ror more information, 
contact the Gray County 
Extension Office at 669-8033.

PAMPA — Pampa/Gray 
County Crime Stoppers 
needs your help in solving a 
murder.

On Dec. 24, 1996, between 
11 and 11:30 p.m., Richard 
Lamont Proctor was fatally 
wounded from a single gun
shot. A newer model, red, 
extended cab pickup was 
seen leaving the area imme
diately following the shoot
ing. This murder is believed 
to have occurred in the area 
of Albert Street, east of 
Barnes Street.

Crime Stoppers will pay a 
$1,000 reward that leads to 
the arrest and indictment for 
the person or persons respon
sible for this crime.

Call Crime Stoppers at 669-
2222. You do remain am>n\ 
mous, and you do collect cash.

LEFORS — The Lefors 
PTA will meet Monday, Jan. 
13, at 7:30 p.m. in the D*fors 
School cafeteria.

The pn)gram will include 
recognition of students partic
ipating in athletics in the 1996- 
1997 school year, and certifi
cates will be handed out.

The PTA session will folk)w 
the junior high boys basket
ball game being held prit>r to 
the meeting.

PAMPA — The I .ovett 
Memorial Library Biiard will 
meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday, 
Jan. 13, in the Texas 
Collection Room at Lovett 
Memorial Library.

Items on the agenda include 
reports from Librarian Dan 
Snider, Children's Librarian 
Shar\la Brookshin*, city liai.son 
Bill HildebraiKit, Friends of 
the Library President John 
Norris and committees; adt>p- 
ti^n of the Internet policy, and 
discussion of a final report for 
library improvements

Agriculture ................ 16
Business.........................6
C lassified .....................17
C o m ics......................... 14
Editorial......................... 4
Entertainment ............15
Lifestyles .....................11
S p o rts ..............................8

Clinton plans 
strategy with  
new Cabinet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  While 
much of Washington lay still 
Saturday under a crust of ice. 
President Clinton summoned 
top administration officials -  old 
and new -  to plot his second 
term, saying his credibility rested 
on passing a balanced budget.

To that end, participants in the 
closed-door, daylong "staff 
retreat" extended a symbolic 
hand of bipartisanship toward 
tiu* Republican majority in 
C ongress

leaving Blair House after 7 
1/2 houfs of discussion there, 
Clinton pumped his fist sky
ward and called to reporters, 
"We're ready to go on the 21st!"

The meeting, coming just over 
a week before his Jan. 20 inaugu
ration and less than four weeks 
before Clinton sends Congress 
his balanced budget proposal, 
brought together his second-term 
Cabinet with outgoing secre
taries, Vice President A1 Gore and 
top-level presidential advisers.

By all accounts, the day was a 
gabfest on policy generalities. 
But National Security Adviser 
Sandy Berger said the group did 
speak specifically about asking 
Congress to beef up foreign pol
icy funds -  with a commitment 
to repaying around $1 billion in 
arrears to the United Nations.

Throughout the working ses
sions, the pa*sident emphasized 
"the need for us to work closely 
with Congress... to rt*ach t>ut, esp*- 
cially to the Republican leacler- 
ship," White Hou.se press secrt*tary 
Mike McCurry said afterward.

With six of 14 Cabinet mem
bers new to the job, McCurry 
billed the huddle as a time for the 
president to "get a sense of how 
this team will work together."

First lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton sat in on -  but did not

directly participate in -  the day's 
sessions on national security, 
economic strategy and budget 
priorities. "She'lf be an enor
mously important part of the 
work that lies ahead -  as,the 
president's partner, as the first 
lady," McCurry said.

Treasury Secretary Robert 
Rubin said there was unanimous 
recognition that the strong econ
omy and a strong public desire 
make the time ripe for passing a 
budget that brings the deficit to 
zero by 2tX)2.

None of the officials would 
divulge details of Clinton's bud
get plan, but Rubin quoted the 
president as saying that balanc
ing the budget was "critical to 
the administration's credibility 
on all other issues."

Berger said the budget, sched
uled for release Feb. 6, would 
make suggestions for linking the 
repayment of U.N. arrears to 
"specific and concrete reforms" 
such as tighter budgeting and 
streamlined administration.

For the most part, the White 
House was intent on making the 
Saturday session a non-news 
event. The president said as 
much when he crossed Pennsyl
vania Avenue to Blair House 
Saturday morning.

"I wish I had some news to 
make just to compensate for 
your cold," he yelled to a cluster 
of shivering reporters.

"Maybe I'll fall on the ice," he 
chuckled. An overnight snowfall 
and bitter temperatures left a 
frozen glaze on capital streets.

Over a lunch of roasted chick
en, McCurry said, the president 
asked incoming officials not t(X) 
get so bogged down in adminis
tration work that they forget 
their jobs as husbands and 
wives, fathers and mothers.

Teaching safety

(Pampa Nawa photo by Otanna f. DandrWga)

Belinda Saldierna looks on while Tommy Adams of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657 applies safety stick
ers on her back pack. The V FW  Post is doing the Lite-a- 
Tyke program at Baker Elementary School as part of its 
safety pledges for 1997.

Getting ready for the show

(Pampa Nawa photo by Dianna F. OanOrldga)

Susan Holman of Miami helps groom a lamb for her son Justin, prior to the showing at the 
Top O ’ Texas Livestock Show held this weekend at Clyde Carruth Pavilion. Lambs, steers, 
heifers and rabbits were judged Saturday. Pigs will be judged today beginning at 1 p.m.

Hospice opposes legalizing euthanasia
As the U.S. Supreme Court 

begins examining the issue of 
physician-assisted suicide this 
week. Hospice of the Panhandle 
continues to voice opposition to 
legalizing voluntary euthanasia 
and assisted suicide in the rare 
of terminally ill persons.

"We feel that nospice care has 
not been adeouately offered as an 
ophon throughout the debate con
cerning assisted suicide," said 
Sherry McCavit, executive direc
tor of the local not-for-profit orga
nization which cares for persons 
who are tenninally ill and their 
families during the last months 
and weeks of life. "Somehow, this 
extremely important answer to 
suffering versus suicide has been 
overlooked in the controversy 
fueled by Dr. Jack Kevorkian's acts 
of physician-assisted suicide."

"We at Hospice of the 
Panhandle support the National

Hospice Organization's opposi
tion to assisted suicide and 
euthanasia," McCavit said.

The NHO, of which Hospice of 
the Panhandle is a member, is a 
not-for-profit organization rep
resenting more than 2,200 hv>s- 
plces, 48 state organizations and 
4,100 hospice professionals 
throughout the nation.

"There is a perception that a 
terminally ill patient must chcxise 
between a painful existence 
devoid of value on one hand and 
assisted suicide on the other," 
said Jay Mahoney, NHO presi
dent. "However, there is another, 
more appropriate option -  hos
pice care. People cannot make an 
informed choice unless they fully 
understand their options."

"Even the consideration of 
legalizing euthanasia and assist
ed suicide is alarming," said 
McCavit. "My staff and I believe

wholeheartedly that hospice 
offers the best possible medical 
care to terminally ill patients and 
their families. Study after study 
confirms; hospice works. If peo
ple knew more about it, we 
believe they would not support 
the idea of doctors using medi
cine to help patients die."

A study published this year in 
the New England Journal o f 
Medicine put the annual savings 
potential of hospice and related 
end-of-life services at almost $30 
billion. A 1994 report prepared 
for NHO by Lewin-VHl Inc. 
points out that hospice care is 
covered by Medicare, most state 
Medicaid programs and many 
private insurers, and that among 
employees in medium and large 
firms, coverage for hospice has 
grown at an annual rate of more 
than 25 percent since 1984.

See HOSPICE, Page 2

Board approves rehab facility contract
The Gray County Juvenile 

Probation board met Friday 
afternoon and approved the con
tract between Gray County and 
Sundown Ranch Inc., a drug 
rehabilitation facility in Canton, 
Texas.

Sundown Ranch provides a 
180-day treatment and rehabili
tation facility for young f>eople 
aged 14-27, on a 400 acre tract of 
North Central Texas ranch land.

Sundown Ranch meets all the 
state standards and require
ments for youth drug offender 
programs in a setting with dogs, 
cats, livestcKk and all the neces
sary trappings to help keep 
clients iKCupied and get them to 
help themselves stay away from 
drugs.

According to Albt*rt Nichols, 
chief juvenile probation officer 
for Gray County, Sundown 
Ranch provides schmiling, coun
seling, behavioral management 
and ties young members to their 
families.

Nichols said the state has

apportioned $1.4 million to be 
divided among all counties in 
Texas and he feels very lucky to 
be able to place two young drug 
offenders in Corpus Christi's 
Shoreline and a third in the 
Sundown facility.

Sundown Ranch has agtved to 
accept court-ordered youth for 
the amount the state will pay 
The state will pay $118.20 per 
day.

"This is a tremendous advan
tage for the county and the 
youth who go there," Nichols 
said.

He went on to i>xplain that pri
vate individuals would pay $375 
per day and insurance compa
nies would only allow a 30-day 
rehab program.

Nichols said a colleague, Eddy 
UnderwiMid from Stephenville, 
has recommendeil Sundown, 
but cannot compare results with 
the known results of Shoreline.

Nichols explaini*d that send
ing a young person to this facili
ty is court ordered, and the

offenders have nothing to say 
about the situation.

"Each case is looked at by my 
staff, before I recommend it to 
the judge," Nichols said.

He said he bases his judgment 
on the severity of the case and 
the staff's opinion regarding the 
results.

"Parents have been very 
appreciative of our placing their 
kids in these programs," he said.

"Even though it is court 
ordered, most parents know that 
this may be tne last chance to 
keep drugs from killing their 
kid," he said.

With the approval of the con
tract, Nichols will take the first 
client to Sundown on Monday 
morning.

This individual will be then* 
for six months and upon his suc
cessful completion of the pro
gram Ciray County Juvenile 
Probation Office may have the 
chance to st'nd another one. Thil 
depends on how long the state- 
funds hold out, Nichols said.

Celebration of Lights to have town hall meeting
Members and volunteer work

ers of Tampa's Celebration of 
Lights are panning a town hall 
m c^ n g at / p.m. Monday in the 
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn 
to discuss Christmas 1997.

"We encourage all Pampa and 
Gray County residents and pro
fessional business owners to 
attend this important meeting to 
discuss plans and ideas for next 
year," said Dr. Jerry Lane, pub
licity chaiiman ana member of 
the Celebration of Lights com
mittee.

Lane said the organizers are

wanting to hear reports from the 
public about this year's lighting 
project in the city and outlying 
areas, including new ideas and 
suggestions on how to make 
next year's Celebration of Lights 
just as exciting as the 19% holi
day celebration.

Projects are already in pnKess, 
including building iu*w exhibits. 
The event may be evident to the 
public only through the 
Christmas and New Year's holi
days, but it is a 12-month opera
tion, workii\g toward improving 
lighting and decorations in

Recreational Park, according to 
Lane He said more voluntet*r 
help is needed in all phases of 
futun* projects.

Those wishing to give a report 
or volunteer to help, but who 
cannot attend the meeting 
Monday, can call Kathleeh 
Chaney, coordinator, at 665-2545 
or 669-2454, or jerry Lane at 669  ̂
3418.

Lane said workers meet every 
Monday for a work session at 
Warren Chisum's bam building at 
100 N. Pdoe Road, and the next 
work session is planned for Jan. 20.

'  »  A  • • •  V « » .
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow
S erv ices today

G O N Z A LES, Fernando Rodriguez —  2
p.m ., Bible M ethodist Church, Shamrock, 

H O O PER , Mary (F’olly) T\jcker —  3 p.m.. 
C ountry C hapel, Wheeler.
Serv ices tom orrow

BELL, Vernon —  4 p.m ., Mary Ellen and 
H arvester Church of Christ, Pampa.

R EED , Rufus Ward —  Graveside, 2 p.m.. 
M em ory G ardens Cemetery, Pampa.

SW A IN , W inford W — 2 p m .,
C arm ich ael-W h atley  Funeral D irectors 
Colonial C hapel, I’ampa,
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Obituaries
RUFUS WARD REED

Rufus Ward Reed, 91, of Pampa, died Saturday, 
fan. II, 1997. Graveside services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Memory Gardens Cemetery with 
Dale Meadows, Church of Christ minister, offici
ating. Arraiigements are under the direction of 
Carmichael-W^tley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Meadows was

VERNON BELL
Vernon Bell, 72, died S.iturday, Jan. 11, 19V7, 

Services will be at 4 p m. Monday at the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Lhunh of Christ with Glen 
Walton, minister of Bell Avenue Church of Christ 
in Amarillo, and Marcus Brecheen, Mary I-llen 
and Harvester Church of Christ minister, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairs'iew Cemetery with 
Masonic graveside rites courtesy of Pampa 
Masonic Ixxlge #966 AF&AM. Arrangements am 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Bell was born on 
April 7, 1924, in
Arlington, Texas. He 
moved to Pampa in 
1951 from Midland. He 
marrit*d Jo Murray on 
Feb. 12, 1972, in Las 
Vegas, Nev 1 le worked 
for Hughes hnil fnim 
1951-1967. In 1967 he 
formed V Bell Oil Co. 
in Pampa, where he 
had been the owner 
and operator ever 
since. Me w'as a mem- 
l>er of the Mary Ellen 
and I larvesler C hurch

bom March 12,1905, in 
Wetumka, Okla. He 
married Ethel Milum 
on Nov. 20, 1926, at 
Wi'tumka; she died in 
1986. He moved to 
Pampa in 1944 from 
I’ierce, Okla. He was 
the owner and opera
tor of Reed's Garaw, 
retiring in 1%7. He 
was a member of the 
McCullough Street 
Church of Chnst 

Survivors include a

■id'
'I- ÿ .■ïfeMIÎrÎsii

-ÏÉ ■

daughter, Emma Meeks of San Angelo; a son, 
Dtm Reed ot Pampa, a sister. Irene Jesse of 
Weleetka. Okla,, five grandchildren; and 10 
great-grandchildren

The tamilv requests mtHiHHials be made to
Hospice of the Panh.indle PO Bi'x 2795, Pampa, 
TX :¡^)h6-2795

of Christ, Pampa Masonic Lodge ff966, Khiva 
lemple m Amarillo, Pampa Shrine Club and the 
Dallas SoiUish Kile C onsistory He was a veteran 
ot the C S Armv Air Corps during World War II.

I le was pnx tslisl in death by a sister, Zelma 
Marvev. m P»94

Sur\ i\ t»rs include his wile, Jo Bt‘ll, ot the home, 
lour ilaughlers and twt> sons-in-law, Jeanie Bell 
of Sun Valiev, Idaho, S.indv and 1 vnn Strickland 
ol Pampa, Sue Ik-ll Dietrich of S.in |i>se, Calif., 
and lame Murra\ and husband Dan Marullo of 
Birmingham, Ala , tlmv sons and two daughlers- 
in-law Kerry Bell ol 1 luntington Beach, Calif., 
Stott and Sharon Murray ot Dallas and Michael 
aiul Valerie Murray ot Houston, two brothers, 
Grady Bt*ll ol Houston and Dan Bell ot llico; a 
si-ster. Cirace Renfro of Ctslar I jk e , nine grand- 
chilitren. Chris and Brandon Strickland of 
Pampa. Sean Caldwell ot 1 os Ciatos, C alit , 
Robbie Ihelrivh ot S,in Iv'm' C alit . .Ashle\ and 
Trent Murra\ t>f Dallas C onnor Marullo ot 
Birmingham, Ala aiul .Al\ sia and C hevne 
Murrav ot tiousiitn

The tamil\ ixxjuests memorials he to a ta\ i>rite 
charity

I he tamiK will Iv at 1209 Marv I'llen and 1816
1 .raj's- in Pampa

FERNANDO RODRIGUE/ CiON/ALES
'sHAMKCK K lernantlo Rtnlrigue/ C.tm/ales, 

K2, tlietl Iluirsvla\, |an 9, IU07 s-r\ iivs will K 'at
2 j> 111 ItKlav in Bible Metluslist C luirth with the 
Ke\ Nina Her\«‘\ (iltuiating Burial will K' in 
'shamrtHk I eineterv uiuler tlie direttion ot 
Wright I onerai I >irts tors ot ShanutH k

\1r ( .on/.iles had hts'ii ,1 Shamrvn k resident tor 
the I'ast 40 \ ears and had vvorkisl as .1 laborer I le 
married Maria (. h.ijM on |an PMC at Karnes
I itv, les.is

'siiivuius ini hule to»' »laughtr'rs .\or»'ra 
Molili.I (>t Wellington M.iri.i tU'.ulle\ I't 
Al.ih.ini.i, .iiul I rlip.i 's|»iii«' -Xvli'l.i \l»'\ .i ,in»l 
I Kii.i W.ml, .ill ol Khaiimsk si\ s»>iis »̂•rn,lIÛ »' 
i.oii/.ih's |i .nut Kuheii C.»in/ales lK»th .'t 
l ‘oiu li.it(>ul.i. 1.1 \inull»'C .»>ii/.il»‘s »>t \ni.inlK' 
Seii.iil»» t .»>11/.lies ot \lh.iiu C..I ,iiul I rnts>t 
I .»iii/.iU's .iiiil D.i\id l.iui/ales hv>th »it 
Sh.iiiins k 2 1 gi.iiul. !iil.1r\‘n .in»1 12 »;r\'.it gr.uxl- 
» tiiMieii
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with th»- K»'\ K.si!-e\ W»'.ith»'ri\ jxist.'r .-vr-K at- 
ing Hoii.il u II K IP W he»'W'r c »■P's'tx'n

WINFORD W. SWAIN
Winhml W. Swain, 83. ot Pamp.i, died Friday, 

Jan. 10, 1997. Ser\’ices will he at 2 p.m. M ond^ in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Glen 
Walton, minister of Bell Avenue Church of Christ 
in Amarillo, officiating. Bunal will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Swain was bom March 19, 1913, at Caddo, 
Okla, He married Lessie Maness on Oct. 19,1935, 
at Pampa. He had been a Pampa resident since 
1934, moving from Childress. He owned and 
operated Pampa Parts and Supply from 1964-83. 
hie was a member of the Mary Ellen and 
Harvester Church of Christ and was a former 
member of Downtown Kiwanis Club.

Survivors include his wife, Lessie, of the home;
a daughter, Nelda Patton of Pampa; a brother, 
D.W. Swain of Clarendon; a grandsem and his
wife, Rick and Jana Patton of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; a granddaughter and her husband, 
Rhonda and Nathan Leazer of Oklahoma City; 
and three great-grandchildren, Kailie Patton, 
Ktvlan Patton ana Kyler Patton.

The family requests memorials be to Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ Benevolent 
Fund »ir to a favorite charity.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

folKiwing calls anef arrests for the 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m Saturday.

FRIDAY, Jan. 10
C.rav CtHinty deputit*s rvsponded to the inter- 

seitum »it Zimmers and AlaK'k for a reported 
driving while intoxicatixl

Arrests
lamie Paul Nickel, 21, Canyon, was arrested on 

a charge ot \ lolatum of pn>bation of a possession 
ot mari|uana charge He remains in custixdy.

B»>hhv Lindsey Brower, 61, 1901 N Christy, was 
arreste».! »>n a charge ot dnving while intoxicated, 
first offense He n*mains in cuslixiy.

(.Xtarm Ibarra Marufto, 20, Amarill»>, was 
.iMx*sted »m a charge of \ iolation ot pr»*hati»in of 
theft h\ ch»\ k charge He remains in cusUkI v

|anu-s I »iwell Kovse, 46, Pampa, w as arrestixl 
v»n .1 charge nt drning while int»ixicated, first 
»iftens»' 1 le remains in cust»H.lv

Am bulance
K'.ir.i! Metro rc*p,>rted tfv iollovkmg calls for 

the 24-h»»ur j's-ruvl ending at ~ p m Saturday 
FRIDAY Ian. 10

4 10 p m - A rruihiie ICL urit re*»pc>nded to a 
lival nursjng t.Kabtx »-r j  Tieviicai i-ssist and trans- 
p»irt»xl vM>' patwot to X. Nurnbia Medical Center 

4 41 p rt' - A rrc-ccie iCL crit -x-spcTuied to the SOO 
hkvk »y xrj'.'.X'TU 't  j  -nedicai at>i>i.Nt kAie patient 
%% »xs tr.irstx'rttxi x' Ccucrrina \te»iical Center 

~ r  ~  - \ mcCvie fCL unit resp»indtxl to 
C»S'u.r"r j  X 'e-'x ji Krfrter r»'r a patient transfer to 
A.va •'-"'s.-ic ~i rre

~  ̂ TU'Ciie [CL unit rvsp»*n»ied to Ihi*
r ■ «. * r > »ctft Ciilespie on a mtxlical assist 

m e rv-: re  r.itient ti> Columbia Mixlu al

Police report
Sv'ro 1.1"  2» ' 2» i*

' .1 '.iftSv>rg -ss'e''' "s-K
' 1 tS.res i‘S .
; Nkì rxx-i' »'—T  • ■Í'- -  rT
c t\ v't iX S tr’.r-' S-e •• IK

" 'e  ~ imca '’olii e Department reportiii th»- tol 
I 'V m  r» :»jent in»i irrest t»ir thè 42-hour jH-ri»KÌ 
-’''itinu n ' r .TI Sifurdav

FRIDAY. Jan. 10
‘ r»'*n :i 1 .Jlinime Huttv Fixs*stvl«' hik»' and a 

ì VJk ?ik»* V is T'jrorted tn'm 222^ N Hiihart Tht* 
riK.*̂  vi*n* iiued it 5237

Arrrsts
. 'nttna \>.inc.is was arr»*st»\l on a charge »'t 

lavimi m mimai at large withoul rahu*s \ accine 
'he V is T»letised thrv’ugh thè Munuip»il Ci*urt

Fires
’  imp.i Fiix- lA-mirtment rejx'rtxxi the M- 
calls 6>r tht- «̂-h»>ur jhtukI t*nding at 3tmding

rhe P
owinn
? m -sifu r.iav

FRIDAY, lan.lO
I ~ I .TI I hixv units ami se\ en perainnei 

resp n»ied t»> 2121 N H»ihart »m a vmike s*,arv 
4 ’-4 p m - cV*e unit ami thrtv perstinnel 

rescsTijied h> 'V  CrawKtrd im a medwal avvisi
ri p m - Two units ami Kmr perwinnel 

voTsied•xrsr» to MO S  kallespie Kh a medwal assist

M iss  y o u r  p a p e r ?
T b »  ....... ....

CONTINUED F ROM PAGE ONE S
Hospice

The report also stated that pri
vate plan nuuuigers indicated 
their ho^^ice benent savea money, 
improves Quality of care, 
improves quality a  life for their 
members and provides a set of 
benefits more appropriate to meet 
the needs of die terminally ill.

"Hoipioe is apatient ana fiunily- 
focusecC coat-enective way of cai  ̂
ing for terminally ill patients. 
Horace of the Panhandle never 
bills patienti or their fiunilies for its 
services. We emphasize pain and 
symptom control so that tra patient 
may live comfortaUy until it is time 
to naturally. Ffospioe seeks nei- 
ther to hasten death nor postpone 
it. Whenever possible, patients are 
cared for in t h ^  homes so tfiey can

remain in familiar surroundings, 
wMi their fsmiltes and frtenda" 
McCavil cxplainad.

"As the nation stntf||te to find a 
solution to end-of-Iiteusues, I am 
reminded of foe words of Ira 
Bycock, MD, president , of foe 
American Acaoemy o f  Howice 
and Palliative Medidne, «vhkn to 
me best summarizes Hospice of 
the IVmhandle's position regarding 
eutlumasia and assisted suicide: ’

" 'My strongest objection to the 
vision for dying that Jack
Kevorkian has given to America
concerns not sufierini\g but missed 

The tranrition from 
can be every bit as profotmd, 

intimate and precious as foe mir
acle of birth/ writes Bycock in an 
editorial published an The 
Washington Post. 'The surpriring 
fact is that in the midst of their

dying, many people art ifoie to 
experience not merriy comfort 
but an inersMed sense of leril- 
bdBig,‘ wMch often indudes a 
deep sense of connsetedneM to, 
others and the world. This is  not 
some religious tract or wistful, 
new-age tninking. It is foe direct 

of clinicians who are 
to care for foe dying in 

modern hospice-like settings.""
"Without pfohibitione against 

assisted suidw  at issue in foe cases 
before the Supreme Court, dying 
will no longer be able to take its 
normal and - natural course," 
McCavit said. "The posaftriUties are 
too great foat eufoanasia could 
become penalty for being too rick, 
too isolated or too poor and that 
foe terminally ill would be denied 
foe opportunity to live fully and 
oomfortaMy until they die."

City commissioners to hold meetings Tuesday
Pampa city commissioners will 

meet in a work session and regu
lar session Tuesday. The work 
session will be at 4 p.m. in the 
third floor conference room at 
City Hall, and the regular session 
will convene at 6 p.m. in City 
Commission Chambers.

Items scheduled for the work 
session include discussion of a 
reserve police officer program 
and a meeting with Energas 
District Manager W.E. (Bill) Wade 
on the rate structure and the

"pass through" gas cost issue 
which has raised gas bills in 
December.

In the regular session, commis
sioners will consider approval of 
the purchase of various equip
ment through the Houston- 
Galveston Area CoundL a bid for 
delinquent tax property at 709 N. 
Frost and authorization for City 
Manager Bob Eskridge to execute 
an agreement with Browrn, 
Graham and Co., PC., for audit 
services.

In other action, commissioners 
will consider adopting two reso
lutions. One is in suf^xirt of the 
state Senate bill by Sen. Tom 
Flaywood to return $ve percent 
of the proceeds from the Texas 
Lottery to local governments. 
The other is in support of 
Amarillo's application on behalf 
of the entire Panhandle to the 
Criminal Justice Division of the 
Governor's Ofiice for the contin-
uation of the Panhandle Rraonal

skNarcotics Trafficking Task Force.

More winter weather on tap as front moves through state
By The Associated Press

Snow revisited the Texas Panhan
dle and South Plains on Saturday as 
the rest of the state's ncnlhem half 
set itself for a possible share of the 
same from the arctic front.

Light to moderate snow fell as 
the Panhandle was under a win
ter storm warning Saturday and 
Saturday night

Otherwise, skies were mostly 
cloudy with midaftemoon tem
peratures in the teens and 20s over

the Panhandle and much of West 
Texas. West of foe Pecos River, 
skies were mostly sunny with tem
peratures in the 50s and light 
southerly winds. Midaftemoon 
temperatures statewide ranged 
from 11 at Amarillo and Dalhart.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 
6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at 

noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more informa
tion, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N- Frost, is tooffer 
counseling for battened and abused women l l  a jh  
to noon- M(>ndays. Facilitator is Priscilla Kleinpeter,

« 'S '
-Moi

r group 
I l  a jn .

LM FT. For more information, call Ann Hamilton at

669-1131. Space is limited. Call ahead.
PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR 

Preschool story hour will be held at Lovett 
Memorial Library 10 to 11 a.m. each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome.

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign Wars Post #1657, 

105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity Bingo every 
Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. The 
public is welcome. License No. 1-75-6037422-9.

AARP
The American Association of Retired Persons 

will meet at 1 p.m. Monday, Jan. 13, at the Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. Speaker 
will be Debbie Donnley, who wUJi discuss all 
aspects of the Meredith Fiouse. The public is invit
ee!. For more information, contact Betty Epperson 
at 665-0356.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, continued cloudy, cold 
and lignt snow, accumulations in
4-6 inch range. Southeasterly 
winds 5-15 mph. Tonight, cloudy 
and cold with a low near zero. 
Monday, mostly cloudy with 
chance of snow in morning. 
Fligh near 20. Saturday's high 
was 11. Pampa received 4 inches 
of snow through 6 p.m. Saturday 
yielding 0.14 inch of moisture.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, cloudy and cold with 
snow continuing into morning. 
Highs 5 to around 10. Charxee of 
snow is 60 percent. Tonight, 
cloudy and cold with a 30 per

chance of snow. Lows fromcent
zero to 5 above. Mt>nday, nxostly

id wimcloudy and cixntinued cold 
.30 to 40 percent chance of snow. 
Highs from mid teens to low 208. 
South Plains; Today, doudv and

cold with a chance of snow. 
Highs 15-20. Tonight, cloudy and 
continued cold with snow flur
ries. Low around 10. Monday, 
mostly cloudy and continued 
cold. Highs in the 20s.

North Texas -  Today, cloudy 
and continued cold. Scattered 
snow flurries north, A chance of 
light snow or sleet south. Highs 
24 west to 34 southeast. Tonight, 
cloudy. A slight chance of light 
snow southeast. Cold with lows 
20 west to 28 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Centra: IToday and 
tonight, cloudy and cold with a 
c h a i^  of freezing rain, sleet or 
snow. Fiighs in low 30s, mid 20s 
Flill Country. Lows in low 20s, 
upper teens Hill Country. Upper 
Coast: Today and to n i^ t,
cloudy and cold with rain, possi
bly mixed w-ith freezing rain and 
sleet. Fiighs in upper 30s inland 
to near 40 coast. Lows near 30 
tnlaiKi to mid 30s coast. Coastal

Bend and Rio Grande Plains; 
Today and tonight, cloudy and 
cold with a chance of rain, possi
bly mixed with freezing rain and 
sleet. Highs near 40 coast to low 
40s inland. Lows in upper 30s 
coast to low 30s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Today and 

tonight, mostly cloudy. Very cold 
east. A chance of «row mountains 
and lowlands north and east, a 
chance of rain and or snow south
western lowlands. Fiighs 5 to mid 
teens northeast. Upper teens to 
upper 20s southeast, 30s to mid 
40s central valley and northwest 
to the 40s and 50s southwest. 
Lows near zero to near 10 north
east, mainly teens southeast, 
teens and 20s central and west.

Oklahoma -  Today, cloudy 
with a chance of light snow. 
Highs low teens to low 20s. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. Lows 
from around zero northwest to 
arouiKi 12 south.

City briefs TWI liSMtl ' fcr Ike coateal of paU I

WANTED TO  buy feeders for 
large, round hay bales. Also 
»»ther feeder trou ^ . 665-2223. 
•Adv

M4tH LEASING, Co - Find 
us on the world wide web at 
h t t p  / / w w w  p a n -  
tex net/ usr/m/mh Pampa's 
onK Ice-o-Matic distributor' 
Adx

HOME DELIVERY - All ear
ners are independent contrac
tors and The Pampa News is 
not responsible for advance 
payments of two or more 
months made to the earner 
Please pav directlv to the News 
Ottiee any payment that 
exceeds the current collection 
peruxl

YOU'RE INVITED to a 
Btrthdav Partv tor Jasper 
Vk Brule, Surulav, Januan> tZ  1- 
3 p m  Knights of Ciiiumbus 
Fiall. Ward /BuckJer C>ene and 
go Adx'

KFTCHE.N CABINETS, retac- 
ing, tops-Kenuca. bafos-marble 
C.rav s LVciiratmit 669-2971 
\dx

MERLE NORMA.N open 
stK»n under new »Twnership 
Watch tor detaife" -Adv

AFC/NFC Cham m onship 
hats and shirts. R SW  yours 
now! T-Shirts R  More, 665-3036 
Adv,

D IV O R «  HURTS - A 
“Divorce Care" support gnxip 
begms at Calvary Baptist 
Church. February 5th, at 6 30 
p.m. Call 665-0842 for more 
mformaticxri- You don't have to 
hurt alone. Adx- 

DEFEN SIVE D RIVIN G, 
Marvm Bowman, 669-3871 
Ticket deouseal - (USA) Adv 

CALL 1-80D-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers mformatiun 
.Adv

SEE PAMPA Hardw are s 50*» 
Discount Ad »>n Oneida 
Flatware, thru lamiarx loth. 120 
N. Cuvier. ft69-2579 Ach- 

SUNDAY BUFFET Best m 
Town! Grand Coronado inn 
Cotiee Shop Evrrx Sundav. 11 
a m .-2 r  m .A»iv 

HN S AND Featherx IVt Shop. 
ICT’ W Foster. r6»x-^844 Adx 

WARM BUILIMNG 
Fnendlv Pi!x>ple - Jesus Chnst 
preached 1st Free Will Bapibst 
Church. 'D1 Moan St. Rrv 
feremv Hoxvell m Revrvai iugh6- 
Iv 7 p m .Adv

COMING IN February. Meals 
on Wheels Garage Sale. Watch 
for details. Adv.

ARLO GUTHRIE CorKert in 
Pampa, Tx., Saturday Januarx- 
18, 7 p.m. M.K. Brown Audi- 
tonum. Tickets $12.50. Adv

K R ISS KRO SS exulting can 
machine quilt your <(uilt Kips, 
new or cild. Also plac'emats. 
tablecloth or «quihing bv the 
vand. 665-8410. Adx'

FOR SALE Bv Owner - 2237 
Hamilton, 3 bedreuan, 1 3/4 
bafo. 2 bvmg reas. exc-ellent cxai- 
cktion. FHA .Appraisal Calb669- 
2480 leave message

THE ULTIM.ATE Bike' RM 
250 Suzuki. Lots ol extras 
$4000 665-4531 ask foe Kmth 
Adv

VERY CLEAN 3 bedixuan 
Traxr» «hstnet. central heat aw, 
$450 month «»9-3664 Adx

o r i g i n a l  O W N ER  v>t
Antue s  Tan-NrSpa u  back and 
uixites ail tormer and new 
cheftes m tor Winter Mpevxaks 
669-9MD .Adv

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sundax 
11-2 p m. Fned chickvtv ixx»« 
b eei stuifed beil peppers, baked 
ham. 716 W Ftoster Adx
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t Charges, lawsuits could be next for Cowboys’ accuser

DALLAS (AP) -  Erik may sue the

T H f  N IW S  ->  Sunday, January i t ,  1M 7 —  S

former topleaa dancer who Uadjwhen ahe 
1 him of raiaocuaad 

Cowboya teammate
iptatg her w lu e  Dallaa 
M knael Inrinhdd a cim  

to her head, WllUame' lawyer said S a tu ra ^ * 
"It was deaify a set-u p ,' attom w  Peter 

Ginsbeig said. "The task that remains to deter
mining who set whom iq>, die motives for 
doing that and whether the police were inno
cently used or more egre^ously involved."

NHna Shahravan, 2 i, fOed a police report 
Dec. 30 accutong WlUiams and a third man 
who was never identified of raping her in 
WilUantt' home dw nigfit before as Irvin 

i. videotaped parts of dw encounter and hdd a 
gun to her head.

On Ptiday, police dropped the investigation 
after having "determined oonclusiveiy that 
the allegadcm  are not true and dtat a aexuid 
assault did not take place."

WUliams and Irvin denied the allegations 
from dw start and were never chaigeoT 

Police said they were considering charges 
of filing a false p<^ce report against 
Shahravan. No action had been taken by 
Saturday afternoon. If convicted, she could 
face up to six mondw in jail and a $2,000 fine. 

Shanravan declined to comment as she left

open the door to reporters.
A memtmf left Saturday re her parents'

iven.

home in Plano was not immediately retumad.
Q nsbeix said Shahravan recanted the aOe- 
idons artier pobce presented her widi evi- 

thcR  was no saxual attack and Irvin 
was not re Williams' home that n ight A 
poUoe source cqnflnned to The Associated 
Press that Shahravan signed a confession 
admitting the hoax

Shahravan's estranged husband, Hoanuin 
Baefw#tani, said pubudy during the invesd- 
ganon duit he doiibted her story.

He said ahe had falady accused him and a 
previous fiance of sexual assault. No duuges 
were ever filed against eidier man.

'T wasn't suipnsed as far as the outcome, 
but I am surpcW l that ahe came out and 
adanitted to l)m g ," Baghestani said Saturday, 
referring to her recantation.

Shahravan alleged dte sexual assault 
occurred hours after the Cowboys, the 
National Football League's defending cham- 
piona, won a playoff game.

The accusation cast a dark doud over the 
team 's preparation for ttieir next gsnne, a loss 
last weekmd to the Carolina Panmers, dim i- 
natiire the Cowboys from the playdSto.

Irvin urged reporters Friday to give the 
end of the case as much attention as the

accusations were giv 
iL reunrtte 

! you
dud you did -  die same tntenaity Don't lorn

"Rerun 
'Ture Uke did, with

ft, reprint it,"  he said. 
I me same intensity

die intensity. Don't lose the intensity.''
His attorney, Royoe West, criticised media 

coverage for being "so ovcndidm ing dutt 
young women may very well get in their 
minds a situation or a project, if you wiU, to 
make some fast money.*'

Ginabeig said he expects pobce to investi
gate whedier Shahravan %vas "in  cahoots 
wim aiwone else ... who nrey have hdped 
manipulate die situation."

Wiere, while not saying whether Irvin 
planned to sue Shahravan, said anyone who 
makes up a story about his client in die future 
would wind up in court 

"Whomever decides to bring false accusa
tions against Mr. Irvin again can expect us to 
retaliate in terms of using die legal tystem in 
order to aerie restitution for dairages done," 
W retsaid.

Cowboys qxikeaman Ridi Daliymple, in a 
statement on briialf of Dallas organization, 
said, "We are pleaaed that there to now clo
sure to this situation. As we said from the 
outset dito was a matter diat was to be han
dled by the proper audiorities. That to what 
has t a i^  place.^'

police headimarters Friday afternoon. Later, 
someone at h er Mesquite home would not

Farmers holding corn and hoping for price surge
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

Farmers whose bins were empty as 
they ruefu^ watched com prices 
soar above i s  a bushri last ym r are 
holding dieir crops this winter, 
hoping for another price surge.

'̂At $2.34 a b u m l there's no 
excitement in sdling rig^t now," 
said Tim Burrack, an Arliiigton 
former who is president o f  the 
Iowa Com Growers Asaociadon.

"When you look at theI you I 
lastwe had last summer, they say. 

This time I don't want to mua out 
on it so I'm  going to s it ," ' he said.

"C ertainly the higher prices 
diat we'd seen in die summer put
optimistic hopes in a lot of us 
that sometime prices will come 
back," aaid W allie Hardie, a 
Fairmount, N.D., farmer who to 
president of the Nadonal Com

H o m e  health  certification

(SpMW plWilll
Local Registered Nurses Cathy Bailey, left, and Mike 
Kirkpatrick from Shepard’s Crook Nursing Agency in Pampa 
have been awarded board certification in home health nurs
ing by the American Nurses Association. Nurses applying for 
this exam must have a minimum of a bachelor of science in 
nursing degree and home health experience. Prior to the 
1996 examination, only 43 RN's were currently certified in 
Texas. Home health nursing helps clients remain indepen
dent in their homes, facilitates r a ^  recovery rates and lim
its costly hospital stays. These services provide care for 
clients of all ages. Gfoals include developing standards of 
quality for the home health nursing profession and the care 
the clients receive in their home environment.

Wa wish to exprere our sincere opprecloNon and deep grafltude 
to our many friends for their acts of kinciness, food and floral 
arrangements; to Rick PameR for his prayers, kind words of comfort 
and for a beautiful service; to members of Central Bapflsf Church 
who prepared a delicious meal for our family; and to the staff of 
Meredith House for their acts of Kindness at the loss of our wife and 
mother. May God’s richest blessings rest upon you.
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Growers Aseodation.
But m aikets remain sluggish, 

wifo com futures more than 50 
percent o ff record higfts last sum
mer. Farmers h o ld i^  their com 
risk having it spoil in the bin or 
seeing prices fall even more as 
1996 o x ^  are forced onto markets 
to make way for next fslTs harvest

"The longer the producer holds 
off, it's  goii^  to bunch up sales," 
said Don Roose, prerident of U.S. 
Commodities me. in West Des 
M oines. "You could have the 
market under m asu re rig^t in 
the middle of July, where die pro
ducer just says 'u n d e .'"

In recent years $2-a-bushel 
com  was a goal of farmers. The 
question is whether a n n  is mov
ing to a new, higher price levri as 
worldwide demand rises.

Last year's surge came after 
weather and government policy 
pinched the 1995 harvest. 
Following die record com  har
vest in 1994, the government 
required farmers to ciub com  
[Suiting in 1995. Meanwhile, a 
%vet spring and an eariy host cut 
into com  yields.

'That set the stage for the record

rally in ann  prices amid fears of 
a worldwide shortage. Planting 
restrictions were elim inated 
under the new farm bill enacted 
in 19%, and farmers responded 
by boosting com  production.

'The 19% U S. com  crop is esti
mated to be die thiid-laigest in 
histoty. Much of it continues to 
be heid off of dw market.

"We had $5 com  last summer, 
and now you're sitting here in the 
Midwest at $250 and lower. The 
producer looks at it as subpar," 
Roose said. "The producers 
dtought that maybe we were in a 
new price discovery zone. The 
$2.75-^.25 zone, that was their 
expectation. I diink gradiudly as 
we sit here and Icxik at more grain 
coming at us, he's starting to real
ize his expectadons are high."

"The loiw-range oudook isn't 
fantastic," Burrack said. "W e, as 
farmers, are going to have to be 
good at producing com  between 
$2 and $^ a bushel."

U.S. net farm income is expect
ed to fall to $40 billion this year 
from the record $52 billion esti
mate for 19%, die U 5. Depart
ment of Agriculture said.

Author to discuss book 
on parent’s Alzheimers
Ibm  Dodge, audwr and com

m entator on KERA radio in 
Dallaa, will be at the Pampa 
Lovett Memorial Library from 
3-4 p jn . on Saturday, Jan. 18, to  ' 
dianisa and sign copies of his 
latest book, Oedipus Road: 
Searching for a Father in Mother's 
Fading Memory.

The Pampa Alzheimers 
Support Group invites anyone 
who is interested in Alzheimers 
disease to come to (he meeting, 
since Dodge's book concerns 
dealing with a parent's 
Alzheim ers disease, fam ilies 
and, most importandy, healing.

Oedipus Road depicts the tra
vails of an adult d ^ ,  in search 
of a biological father during a 
tim e when unwed mothers 
were not conunon, from a 
mother who is slowly losing her 
memory to Alriieimers disease.

A good portion of the book is 
set in Pampa during the early 
1950s.

Dodge, who was basically 
r a is e d ^  his grandparents in 
Cleburne, came to Pampa as a 
teenager when his mother and 
stepfather lived here.

Years later he returned to 
Pampa expecting to find the 
town only to realize

Tom Dodgo
landmarks such as the Coney 
Island Cafe were still the same.

In his book. Dodge details 
the events of growing up In a 
more closed sodety and the 
troubles he went through to 
find the answers to his ques
tions.

The public is invited to attend 
the discussion. Dodge wrill be 
signing books for mose who 
would like to purchase a cofty' 
of Ws books. Refreshments will 
be available.

Mexico’s  first African baby elephant dies
MONTERREY, Mexico ( AP) -  A 

baby African elefdumt, first to be 
bom  in captivity in Mexico, died 
Friday at me Monterrey zoo.

A news release issued by the 
state of Nuevo Leon said tire ele
phant died before dawn Friday 
of an intestinal infection.

It had been bom on New Year's

Day underweight and five 
months premature. The elephant 
had ^ ta te d  just 17 of the nor
mal &  nrenths and weighed 95 
pounds instead of the usual 17D 
pounds.

It was so small it could barely 
feed from the m other's breast 
and had to be fed a formula.

Five indicted in faked death
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Four 

men and the wife of a Marco 
Island, Fla., m illionaire who 
allraedly faked his own scuba- 
divmg death off the mouth of the 
Misaissippi River in 1993 have 
been inaicted in a federal investi
gation into a tri-state fuel tax 
scam.

Raymond David Young, a for- 
mer New Orleans resident who 
disappeared after what federal 
and local authorities claim was a 
staged scuba accident near the 
mouth of the Mississippi River 
on April 6, 1993, has not been 
founa. His wife, Ann Ckiudet 
Young, formerly of Harahan, and 
their son Mark, 13, are believed 
to be with him, deputies of the 
U.S. Marshals Service said.

Sealed indictments from a fed
eral grand jury in Fbrt Myers, 
Fla., were opened in New 
Orleans Monday. By Wednesday, 
four men, includii^ three from 
Louisiana, had been arrested and 
charged.

T l^ a r e :
—  John Doherty, Sidell, con

spiracy and falsifying tax 
records.

— James Gaudet, Folsom, con-

The charges stem from a 
lengthy investigation by the 
Internal Revenue Service. 
Raynrend Young was to be sen
tenced as cons^racy ringleader
in Fort Myers in 1993, but disap
peared during a diving aikl fisn- 
ing expedition two days before 
the sentencing.

He was to be sentenced for 
bilkine the federal govemnrent 
of m ulior» of dollars in fuel 
excise taxes in operations in 
Texas, Louisiaiui and Florida.

Authorities a lle «  Young and 
his conspirators TOught motor 
fuel to sell in nreriruis and to off
shore vessels, which are exempt 
from fuel excise taxes. In fact, 
authorities claim. Young arvl the 
others sold millions of gallons of 
fuel to gas stations for road use, 
pocketing the excise taxes.
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The men of Chippendales will be 
performing at the Club Biarritz at 

The Coronado Inn for one night only. 
Showtime 8  p.m. on Sunday, January 

IQ*". VIP tickets available. Contact 
Kathy at 669-2506 to purchase your 

tickets. ‘5 membership required. 
Experience the m agic o f the  , 

Chippendales.

spiracy. 
— tX)iugjas Hatter, Houston, 

two coim ts of periury.
—  James L « , Grand Chenier, 

conspira^.
James Gaudet is the brother of 

Ann Young. She disappeared 
wito her son, ftren 9, just weeks 
after Raymond Yoimj^s disap- 
peanmee. She is a fu rtiv e  from 
fire law, having also been indict
ed in Fort Myers on charges of 
conspiracy and folsifylng tax 
records.
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WE’RE CLOSING! 
FINAL DAYS! 

HURRY!!!
24 Hour 

Prescription 
Service

DEAN'S
p h a r m a c y
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2 2 1 7  P<P e ivto n  Pfl 
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Parkvray
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR TH E TOP O' TEXAS 
TO  BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

° Lat Paaoa Bagm With Me
Thte newspaper N dedicated to furnishing information to our raad- 
ers so that they can better promcA» ar)d preserve their own free
dom arrd ertoourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
urrderstarrds freedom ar>d a free to control hlnrselt and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rx>t a political 
grant from goverrwnerTt, arxf that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and properly for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rro rrx>re, no less It is, thus, consistent with the 
covetirrg comrrutndment.

Walytarxi Tf 
Publisher

Thomas Larry 0. Holtis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

Ruling in favor of 
òom m on sense

CWe dtm't know the U.S. Supreme^Court's exact reasoning4n-
l*9ting a Bible club at a New York public schciol require its officers 
to be Christians

The decision, issued without comment, let stand a federal appel
late aiurt's ruling. That lower court had found that the club require
ment is protected as a form of free expression intended "to guaran- 
K-e that meetings include the desired worship aivl observance."

We'd like to think all this judicial rumination boils dowm to 
plain old common sense -  rather than yet another interminable 
debate about church vs. state.

Tlie case that led to the ruling involved these facts; Emily Hsu,
........................ » »C ity h i^ h i

to form an after school club that billed itself a Christian fellow-
a senior at a suburban New York Cit I school in 1993, sought

ship. In the club constitution, she submitted to school authorities 
a requirement that the club's officers be Christians.

The Roslyn Union Free School District had opposed the 
requirement on the premise that it dischminated^against students 
based on their religious beliefs. School officials maintained the 
club charter violatra a district policy requiring student clubs to 
be open to all regardless of reU ^us beliefs.

Hsu and her brother sued. They argued that forcing their club 
to comply with the anti-discrimination policy would violate their 
own lights in a different way; It would infringe on their freedom 
of reli)pon It also would breach a federal law that requires pub
lic schools to assure religious student groups the same access to 
public school facilities that other student groups have.

Depending upon your philosophical inclination, it's tempting 
iither to take up the cause of religious freedom on behalf of stu-up I
dents like the Hsus, or alternatively, to reaffirm the irnwrative

religious endeavors, wth, of

conflict where matters like publicly funded schcx>Is are involved? 
I itselfThat's an epic issue in 

But as a practical matter the high court seems to have side
stepped that timeless tug of war. Perhaps it simply realized that, 
so Kmg as public schoob can't bar religious associations among 
students, it doesn't make much sense to force such religious 
groups to submit to officers who don't even share their views.

A school's band is unlikely to be led by a dmm major who can't, 
or won't, keep time, a debate club president might well be expect
ed at least to like debate. It's one thing to bar religious discrimina
tion in publicly funded activities where religion isn't pertinent. The 
French club shouldn't spurn avowed atheists, for instance. But 
where* simiething like Christianity is the express purpose of gather
ing, there isn't much point in having a non-believer take the helm.

sonable
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• raw Mr NiU Inc
‘W0/com0 k> thè Shock Jo ck  Bor and OrUto. you 
0gg~§ucking moron ’

<Bod and the un d e rcla ss ...
Robert Rector, senior policy analyst at the 

Heritage Foundation, wrote "God and the 
Undndass," which appeared in the July 1996 
issue of National Revirw.

The court's decision may or may not resolve some of the bigger 
quesbons about church and state, but in this situation, it's only lea-

her four-year-old daughter, stuffs the body in a 
bag, and tosses it into ^ t  River. In Detoit, a 
five-year-old is thrown from the 14th floor 
because he refuses to steal. In Chicago, police 
raided an apartment of five welflire sisters Butt 
was swarming with roaches and whose floor was 
covered wiBi garbage and feces. Inside, they 
found 19 cold and hungry children sharing food 
in a ck^ bowl with several d c^ . Dazed, one kid 
asked a police woman, "Can you be my 
mommy?"

In the ruition's capital, a gunman empties a

Walter
Williams

(Mithogens.'* He dies a study of black inner-dty 
v ^ t h ^  Harvard University's Richard Freeman; 
Boys who regularly attend wurch Xre 50 percent 
less likely to conunit crimes. They aire 54 percent 
less likely to use drugs and 47 percent less likely

— *  *  m I — — *  T aa  -------- — ■ ,-4 4 ^  .1to drop out of school In Rector s own studies, he 
finds mat

approaches 25 percent. That's what it was amimg 
blacks durii

semiautomatic into â swimnung pool crowded
i^Ulegitiiwith children. In Cleveland, black illegitimacy is 

85 percent; in Washington, nearly half or all young 
black men are either in jail, on parole or under 
arrest. Youivg men in Harlem are more likely to 
die of violence than soldiers were in Vietnam.

White people might give a sigh of relief and say, 
'That's a black thing; thank God it's not us."

during the mid-1960s, when now-Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan issued his first prophet
ic warnings about black family collapse.

Illegitimacy is the harbinger of just about aU 
underclass problems. Boys growiiw up without 
fathers are less likely to become dviuzed. The val
ues in coiiununities without fathers are less likely 
to become civilized. The values in commuiuties 
without fathers are adolescent values; predatory 
sex, violence and self-destructive behavitw. Our 
welfare system produces what is known in the 
insurance industry as "moral hazard." Young 
women who lose self<ontrol, are promiscuous

American Enterprise scholar Dr. Charles Murray
mplacency in his Wall 

Street Journal article (lO/w/93), "The Coming

and engage in early sex activity are rewarded with 
welfare bmefits. Welfare rewards self-destructive

warned against such com]
Street journal article (10/2 
White Underclass." Illegitimacy among white

in his Wall behavior.
Rector says, "Religion is a social penicillin, 

lethal against a wide array of behavioral

diuidt gcBng boys and girls are two- 
Bvirds less likely to engage in teen sex. Regular 
church attendance halves the chances a woman 
will have a child out of wedlock.

'These statistics confirm my long held belief 
that, contrary to what liberals preaoi, the solu
tions to die devastating problems of black ccMn- 
munities lie neithn* in Washington nor at state 
capitals but in our own communities. Think about 
it. Helping pewle requires Biat you be a part of 
their solunan. Sonveone has to be there, nearly on 
a day-to-day basis, to suggest, encourage, threat
en, scold and praise. Can mat be done by a politi
cian or a welfare bureaucrat?

Black people have come a long way since slav
ery. Most of ttiat progress has been the direct 
result of strong families, traditional values and 
community organizations such as churdies, soror
ities, fra te m i^  aiKl clubs. There would be a 
mudr greater dispersion of Bre benefits of that 
progress if we hadn't bought into the baiBcrupt 
idea the govenunent programs can be a substitute 
for local institutions. The good new is more and
more black people are coming to the realization 
Buit only we can solve our prwlems.

veiy, to reattirm me imper
that Americans keep the state out of religious endeavors. 
course, reflect facets of the First Amendment.

The amendment says we may not invoke the state to respect 
"an establishment of religion;" nor may we invoke the state to 
prohibit "the free exercise thereof." Does this pose an inherent
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By The Associated Press
_Today is Sunday, Jan. 12, the 12th
day of 1997. There are 353 days left 
in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Jan. 12, 193i2, Mrs. Hattie W. 

Caraway became the first woman 
elected to the U.S. Senate.

On this date:
In 1519, Holy Roman Emperor 

Maximilian I died.
In 1773, the first public museum 

in America was established, in 
Charleston, S.C.

In 1915, the U.S. House of 
Representatives rejected a proposal 
to give women the r i^ t  to vote.

In 1942, President K(X)sevelt cre
ated the Naticmal War Labor Board.

In 1945, during World War II, Soviet 
forces began a huge offensive against 
the Germans in Extern Eurc^.

In 1948, Bie U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled that statgs could not discrimi
nate against law-school applicants 
because of race.

In 1964, leftist rebels in Zanzibar 
began their successful revolt 
against the government.

In 1966, FYesident Johnson said in 
his State of the U ^ n  address that 
the United Stal^^hould stay in 
South Vietnam until Communist 
aggression there was ended.

Am ericans lose sight of peace
If you like tragedies, try this one. Many 

Americans, it seems, would rather justify any
thing the current Israeli government does or fails 
to do than preserve the state of Israel and save 
Israeli lives.

Charley Reese

They are so caught up in the polemics, in the 
contest to see who can prcKlaim themselves
Israel's best friend and in their own paranoia, that 
they have forgotten the reality on tne ground on
the eastern shore of the Mediterranean.

Those who want to dump the peace process.
which is the petition of those who want to keep
the land of the West Bank and Gaza under Israel 
control, need to ask themselves seriously. What 
are the consequences of their position?

Do they think in the absence of peace that two 
million Palestinians will just pack up and go away 
scimewhere?

Do they think, once Palestinians know there is 
no hop>e for their own state, that the Palestinians

nation brutally holding another people in subjec
tion, can avoid international isolation?

Do they think a nation about the size of New 
Jersey can last indefinitely in a state of siege in the 
heart of the Arab world?

The bottom line is that Israel's choice is peace 
and survival or conflict and eventual demise. 
Nobexiy who cares about the lives of the human 
beings, both Israeli and Palestinian, living in that 
land can with gcxxl conscience turn away from 
the path of peace.

The alternatives to Arafat and the Oslo Accord 
are Hamas (the Islamic resistance movement) and 
suicide bombers. Much to my surprise, because I 
was a great admirer of Netanyahu’s brother, Yoni, 
the present prime minister seems to be the Israeli 
equivalent of those Americans who see black heli-
copters flying all over the place. 

Onele article I've read about him in an American- 
Jewish publication says that he is disdainful of his
own militaiy and intelligence advisers. That's 
never a ^oex^sign in a national leader.

Don't take my word for it. Read Israel's F a t^ l
for-Hour by the late Col. Yehoshafat Harkabi, the

mer head of Israel's military intelligence. The
_  .  .  .  .  .  .  .

will meekly submit to perpetual Israeli iKCupa- 
ule?tion and rul

Do they think other Arab governments will find 
it politically possible to make peace and cut eco
nomic deals with Israel no matter how badly the 
Palestinicins are treated?

Do the\’ think Israel, unlike the Soviet Union 
and the United States, can spend so much on 
armaments indefinitely witnout bankrupting 
itselP

Do they think Israel, projc*cting an image of a

analysis
an excellent primer on foreign policy and diplo
macy.

The United States cannot force Israeli Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu to live up to the 
Oslo Accord and make peace. But it can, and it

Christian Zionists should remember that God 
led Moses out of Egypt in around 1200 B.C. He 
did not lead Theexior Herzl, the founder of mod
em Zionism -  which was secular and nationalistic 
-  out of Vienna. It's impossible to say who are the 
genetic descendants o f  the biblical Israelites. It's 
not unlikely that some could be Palestinian Arabs 
since the area over the centuries has been swept 
by several conquerors and many religious conver-
SUHIS.

Those questions should be left to anthropolo
gists. The point is, it is never a good idea to mix
religion with politics. The present state of Israel is 
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ought to, tell him that expanding settlements, 
humiliating Yasir Arafat and the moderate
Palestinians and making peace impossible all lead 
to a suicidal course.

founded on United Nations Resolution 101, the 
British mandate for Palestine and the Balfour 
Declaration, not on God's covenant with 
Abraham.

God will do what he pleases. We humans 
should support life and peace instead of death 
and war.

Reviving the integrity of public life
The moat MTioua task facing American politics 

has moved beyond ministering to the material 
needs <*f Bn* citizenry. In that pursuit, our govern
ment has faikxi spectacularly. Or have I missed 
some happy oases of urban renewal, as my taxi 
driver hurries me over the fiotholes and round the 
bleak <<»mers of the slums that slouch between 
most American downtowns and the airport? No, 
for the most part, our politics have failed in their 
promise to reshape mankind. Now we are back to 
basics The country faces no more serious task

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.
revived the American economy and, as Lady 
Thatcher put it, "won the Cold War without firing 
a shot," the DemcKrats' only unifying objective

than f u m in g  some sense of integrity to political

lo sin g
White House make that clear The proliferations

life The gaudfy posturings and ceaseless perfidy 
of the snake oil salesman jc around the

of lawyerly frauds at work in his entourage, and 
constructing alibis for him in the media, reinfora* 
the point.

A few phcxiies in politics is not unusual. Most of 
the time, they do no harm. But every day, it 
becomes increasingly obvious that the phonies are 
approaching critical mass. Serious wrongdoing is 
being com ^tted with impunity. Some of the 
phonies are selling government to the highest bid
der. Worse, the bidders may come and live among 
us, bringing Third World corruption and no other 
benefits.

What made America unique at its founding was 
an emphasis on what the Founders called 
Republican Virtue or Simplicity. Now, our politi
cians deal almost wholly in Republican (and 
Democratic) Sophistications by which the dictio-

Representatives that he has been misleading us, 
ttx). That which he lied about is one of those sub
jective conditions that are built into our tax ccxle -  
specifically, a judgment of whether his televised 
history course was politically partisan or purely 
educational. Nonetheless, he has lied publicly for 
over a year, resorting to the kind of lawyerly 
Sophistications that render our public discourse 
so unintelligible and our culture so resistant to 
meaninj^ful debate and eventual reform. 

Gingneh's admission -  duly |?crfumed with

has been to scorn Republicans as immoral and 
hope for their demise. They play this moralistic 
game, even as their colleagues retire to various 
federal penitentiaries for graft and their president 
attracts more charges of scandal across a broader 
range of misconduct than any other president in 
American history. His former political associates
^  in jail, along with former business asscxriates. 
~  >ndeThree independent counsels are pondering more 
indictments.

These independent counsels are engaged in the 
most important work facing the polity texlay. We 
have come to so dismal an ethical condition that

evasion and bathos -  is the unhappy consequence 
of years of ethical investigations by the

even the republic's so called reformers participate 
(ercise to corrupt and misleacf. Where is

licmixTats. They are the very same politicos who 
were so blase during congressional revelations of 
the Ginton adminkstratum's historically unparal
leled misconduct. At one point, the Hlon. Henry 
Waxman responded to the Clintonites' revelations 
of abuse of ^ w er and instances of obstruction of

in the exercise to corrupt 
that historic Aunt Jane from the Nixon years. 
Common Cause? Has Ralph Nader musterra his 
legions to demand that me Justice Department 
and the independent counsels do t h e ............

justice with the adolescent reply, "So what?" His 
DemiKTatlc colleagues tix»kague;
retort. Yet, now tn ^  are moral rigorista. They 
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up the impudent 
irai

Both have been engaging in masked politics for 
VMrs, advancing Bie agenda of the left-wing 
Democrats while bawling for reform.

demand that Cungrlch resign Ixvause he lied.
One must remember (hat vilifying Republicans 

and forcing them fmm office (ctr at least into polit-

What is necessary in American public life is 
honesty and personal accountability. Columnists 
are now asking Gingrich to step aside. Part of the

nary means "to corrupt or mislead." Boy Clinton 
díM  nis constituencies since he 
I ofm» -  as a schoolboy. Now, we

ical feebkmess) an* the  only agreed upon goals left 
on thi* fX*m (XT8ts' agenda. It tix»k over ^  ethics

vicarious life of the political pundit is to imagine 
that he is Machiavelli or, in the case of the lady

has been misleadii

undits, (Jueen Victoria. We'll leave the vicarious
;ingi
‘ght

conservatives must turn to the most serious task

pt
life to the village vicar. Gingrich will have to 

e l f ................  “

first ran for hi ofr 
hear from the Republican speaker of the Hmis«* of

investigations for the Democrats to come aewss decide for himsw what is right. Republicans and 
this one violation by Gingrich. The Democrats 
have no more* New l>eals or Great Societies to 
believe In In fact, since President Ronald Reagan public life

facing them, which is the revival of integrity in
Ifc '
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Too many lessar Gods
lb  the editor

It's  my b elief that the b iggest danger to th is country 
indeed, th is w orld -  m ay not m  those who choose or are biorn 
w ith a 'd iffe re n t* w ay o f liv in g  th eir tim e here on Earth , but 
those o f us self-appointed  lesser G ods who chastise and 'ju dge 
others because they do not conform  to our exact w ays and- 
thinking. i -

It's eaw  to sit in Judgment and blanw others for what may bring the 
dowrtfoli of this nation. But, düs nation (itsdf) does not have a ^ t -  
leas leooid when treatment %rith equality and dignity for all of God's 
creatures is Jid d  up for scrutiny.

I believe too many sdf-appomted 'G O D S' invoke God's luune and 
blessings when dwy choose to ooivlemn or blame odwrs who do not 
think or act as they do. '

W hat should be fii^ te n in g  to all in th is 'lutdon under G o d ' 
is that one o f our m ain p o lio u l parties is using racism  and the 
bashing of the poor im m igrants and 'g a y s ' to gain control of 
our law m aking process! A process that w ill w ithout doubt enact 
law s to m ake us 'conform ^ to their view  of life or, perhaps, be 
burned at the stake! M aybe w e'll becom e relegated to a role of 
slaves or outcasts w hose work and sw eat and tears w ill only 
enrich  those o f u s w ho are self-proclaim ed 'C h ristia n  
C onservadves.'

Those of us who may be 'd iffe ren t' possibly could be put on 
reservations, our rights taken away, whether they be God given or 
not.

we do not 'con form .' The 
those who invoke and

w  a u  ncwu mis language usea oy our yo 
two small children. I'm  constandy correcting my ( 
teU them a hundred times a day ^ t  'g o ts ' is not i 
you parents do the same with your cM dren.

Our dignity could be trampled because we 
dignity ^ven by cnir Creator to all, not just 
shout his name.

God made us all to His liking. He is not to be questioned. It's His 
plan. There must be some transgressors who duough love, counsel
ing, understanding and patience can and need to be 'sav ed .'

To me, this term b  puxzUng because I bdieve too many use this 
word to somehow elevate themselves to a position of a lesser God.

When the name of Gcxl is used for political purposes, it's an abom
ination. When it's  used to bash or blame others for all of our short
comings, it's  pure HYPOCRISY!

Those who are enjoying a very good lifestyle off o f tax p i^ rs -  rich 
or poor -  best be careful lest they do away w ith 'ou eers,'' the poor, 
dderiy and immorals and thus end their very good lifestyle and may 
have to fend on dieir own.

No, I do not fear the 'g a y s ' half as much as I do some modem day 
"Christian Patriotic Conservatives.'

God, in His plan, decided to splash a little color on my body. Yet, 
I'm  looked at as 'd ifferent" by some. Some "Gocxl Americans" want 
me to "gobadc where I came nom ." This is my goal. Fòri will be with 
my Maker.

'Tatriotism  and Love of Country" is best replaced by love and 
understanding for all, especially w l^  this cliche is used to bash and 
degrade others.

My Bible teaches Love -  Compassion -  Counseling -  Foigiveness

as the bMt tools God has given us to follow his lead. I believe this! 
But, then, I have yet to ati& t the status of a dcmigodi 

R qryU aaqucc 
Pampa

Don’t choose Ebonics
lb  the editor.

I'm  sure that by now everyone's heard about the issue of 
'E b o n k s.' If you haven't, let me update you: Oakland California 
School District has adopted the street slimg, primarily used by 
African American youth^ as a secondary language to oe Used in 
school.

We've all heard this "language" used by our youth. As a parent of
childrm 's speech. I 

: a word. I'm  sure all
you parents do the same with your (

We send our chUdren to sdiool for a  specific reason: That reason is 
to learn ! We expect our children to learn 'read in g  writing and arith
m etic" in such a way that they will become productive members of 
society. How can this happen if we allow them to speak "their own 
language"? It is our duty as parents to assist tiw teachers, that our 
school system employs, in tiie learning process! By allowing our chil
dren to use "Ebonics," we are not omy breaking apart the learning 
process, we are also tearing apart the future society that yxt will be a 
part of and more so, tiie sodety that will be jfid by today's youth!

We have already lost prayer in school. Can you imagine an 
"E nglish ' book ti\at teaches the opposite of what were taught? 1 
can 't

Pdlow parents, it's up to us to correct our children's speech. Don't 
let your diildren degrade themselves by practicing "Ebonics.'

W hat's next? "Hooked on Ebonics?" It's up to us! "Ebonics' or 
Phonics -  which one will we choose?

Tim  R. Fisher 
Pampa

Thanks for all the care
lb  the editor. ,

To the staff of our mobile medical unit, doctors, nurses and staff of 
Columbia M edical Center, I would like to thank each of you for the 
wonderful service given to me on Dec. 29,1996.

Tb the doctor that let me go home w hoi I came the first time -  and 
I was told he was a little nervous when I had to return - 1 would like 
you to know I'm  home and doing just fine.

To the young lady that told me whole hospital 1 shouldn't have 
been dismissed, thanks. To all the staff that took care of me during my

ful for what we have and try to make it better. Butteiball, 1 oüoyed 
your cake. Maybe 1 can ggin some weight horn eating it («nile).

lh an ks to each of my roommates tiiat were so nice to me. I hope 
the lady I left in 336B u  home and doing flpod in the New Year. I ^  
sorry I couldn't call imu by luune. I'm terrible with luunes. I remem
ber your faces, and God Iro w s eadi of you by name. Thanks for all 
each of jrou did to hdp me have a comfortaUe stay at the hospital.

Zonia WUllams
P S. Thanks to my pastor and church family. I couldn't have made 

it without your prayers.

Bringing in the pumpkin
lb  the editor.

T h in n  3mu hear as a jü n g s te r  sometimes come back to memory, 
would often hear my Dad say, "Mr. Smith brought tfie pumpkin to 

tow n" -  which meant he ,was the first to come- up with the idea or 
blessed to do the th i^  firri.

You had better bdieve this was many moons ago, but good tilings 
last fmever. The thought came into my mind two or three years a g o '' 
when Mr. Bob Douthit went someplace up state, saw the car with tte  
rolling wheels as Christmas decorations and then put it above his 
b ig n ess. He brought the puinpkin to town.

son of 19%  the merchants of Gray County must

I

This Christmas season ( 
have given the idea a thought, for in most of the windows the mer
chants had rolling wheds. Again, thanks to Mr. Douthit for this won
derful idea.

Merchants, let's use all the good th ii^  we see for the beautifica-' 
don of our city. Hurry and get another 'pum pkin," Mr. Douthit.

Doris Jones
Pampa

More letters w ill be published in Tuesday's edition.

1

stay at the hospital, God bless each of you and thanks.
Many of you know my case and me as a person in so many ways. 

Thanks to the young lady that knows me because of the time my

Sandchildren visited me. Thanks to the young lady that knows me 
rough my olive oil on table. Thanks to each of you that have 

told me I'm  a nice person and patient when I'm  in the hospital. 
You've all given me good service when I was there.

Our hospital may not be all it could or should be, but let's be thank-

oum et
'o n 't  think o f her os g o n e  a w a y - her 

Journey's Just b e g u n , life holds so m any fa ce ts  
-  this earth  Is only on e.

^¡^^st think o f her os resting, from th e  sorrows 
a n d  th e  tears. In o  p la c e  of warmth an d  

com fort, w here th ere  ore  no  days an d  years.

Boo Who, 
Charlie’s

^Pampa's Only Locally Owned Bank'

Fii*stBank
Southwest

rote —  P a m p a
300 W. Kingsmill • 665-2341 • Pampa, Taxas

hink how  sh e must b e  wishing th at w e 
could  know to d ay  how nothing but our 

sad ness c o n  really pass aw ay.

c Q ^ d  think o f her as  IMng. in the hearts of 
th ose sh e  tou ch ed ...fo r nothing loved is 
ever lost -  a n d  she w as loved so  m uch.

The Williams Family 
D.P. Randall & C onnie 

Truman Thetford 
Melvin Thetford 

Jo lc  Thetford

ans
‘ath

ng?

CO & EDDY
Ladies Coordinate 

Group

SAVE

BELDOCH POPPER 
SWEATERS

Assorted Bright Colors 
Reg. 4̂0

Ladies

WOOLRICH

ENTIRE STOCK of CHRISTMAS ITEMS OFF
S h o p  1 0 : 0 0  -  6 : 0 0  
M o n d a y  t h r u  S a t u r d a y  
6 6 9 - 7 4 1 7  
C o r o n a d o  C e n t e r  
F r e e  G i f t  W r a p p i n g  
C o n v e n i e n t  P a r k i n g Whejo The Customer Always C 'ti-'t's rus*
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Conserving time
lamented.

"1 need one more hour every day." a friend of mine recently
“ t ------

I suspect if you polled nnost working Ainericans today
' lid

IT every
Maybe then 1 coukl get cai^ h t up and stay that way.'

you
would find them in agreement. We are all busy and could use 
more time to accomplish all the tasks on our schedule.

Working Americans have one more th ii^  in common: they are 
customers. If you operate a retail or service business today, you 
can ensure greater customer loyalty by giving your customers the 
gift of time. Even if you are in the manufacturing business, you 
can build in time savings and watch your sales grow.

No matter what your work is, your customers are most likely
very willing to give you money if you can save them time. Let me 
give you some goocl examples.

lim e-saving tips
1 do business with a local bank and from time to time 1 borrow 

a little money. The last time I needed a loan 1 simply called my 
loan officer, explained my needs and she procrased the papers. 
After work, I dropped by the bank, reviewed and signea the 
papers in less than 10 minutes. There were two key time savers 
nere: 1 didn't have to take off from work - convenient hours - ahd 
I didn't have to wait for the paperwork.

An appliance dealer friend of mine in Oklahonui, saw an 
opportunity to grow his business by scheduling ddiveries for the 
convenience of the buyer. Instead of delivering on "Tuesday," 
they scheduled deliveries "on the hour." Customers no longer 
have to take a whole day off from work. Usually, they can adjust 
their work schedule to be home anextra hour with no loss of time 
or convenieiK%. This simple time saver has been a great source of 
repeat business and terrific referrals as well.

A paint store owner might s u re s t time saving items such as 
trim guards, com er rollers, maslong paper and power painters. 
You can increase your average sale, boost overall revenues and 
satisfy customers more effectively if you stay focused on the time
saving element.

A Missouri-based rental store owner focuses on two aspects of 
tome saving. He has computerized all rental forms so no regular
customer has to wait nu>re than a few seconds for the paperwork.

to clemonstrateIn addition, all employees are drilled on how 
equipment for do-it-yourselfers so the renter knows how to oper
ate it safely, and how to do the job right the first time. Once again, 
this works beautifully for repeat business and referrals.

Elim inate tim e wasters
To bemn the process of giving your customers the valuable 
»mmodity of ‘COI

givme V
ity of time, take a good look at your business. First, 

determine when and where customers are having to wait. Is it at 
the check out counter, waiting for your staff to fill their orders or 
waiting for qualified assistance in making a purchase decision?

Once you see where your bottlenecks are, focus your efforts on 
finding solutions. You may need additional dheck-outs, more 
peak-tune personnel or automated systems. Frequently, you can
solve time problems easily with minimal expense.

ai\Some businesses offer diversions for customers who must wait. 
Several family restaurants offer free coloring books and colors to 
keep youngsters entertaiired while waiting for meals. A shoe 
store might provide a foot niassage machine to relax customers 
while store clerks are pullirrg shoes. A women's clothing store 
could offer a "Husbands oruy" test area complete with sports 
programming on a color TV.

The best possible strategy is to elim inate tirrre hassles. If you 
can't, ttrake the waiting as pleasant as possible.

Chamber Communique
Pampa Chamber of Cotrunerce 

wekxxnes new mertrbeis Susan 
Ratzlaff, 1997 president of Pampa 
Board of Realtors, arrd Milton and 
Julie Cooke of Subway 
SardwTches, 2141 N. Hobart!

The following %vill be serving as 
1997 Chamber Executive 
Corrunittee members: Chamber 
President Joe Lowrry, M.D. 
(Columbia Medical Center of 
Parm>a); Richard Stowers 
(Culberson-Stowers, Ire.), prresi- 
dent-elect; Waylarxi Thorrias

(National Bank of Commerce), 
vice president; Gladra Vanderpooi 
(National Bank ot Commerce), 
vice president Doug Ware, CPA . 
(Brown, Graham and Company), 
treasurer; and, Nanette Moore, 
executive vice president

• Meetings:
Tuesday - 11:30 a.m ..

Chamber Executive Committee 
meeting

Thursday - 10:30 a.m ..
Chamber Board of Directors 
meeting

Edward Jones scores in survey of financial firms
Edward Jonea aoaeed N a  1 in RegtsUnd 

Rqntsentatioe manudne's 1996 survey o i tha 
iMtion's top aigliC niiuicial-aervioas finns and 
made its th iia appaaranoa on the "Foebas 
500" list of the 500 laigast private oompanies 

‘In  the country, baaed on revenuea.
This is the fourth consecutive year Jones 

took first place in Remtered Rtpraeniatioe's 
survey, which polls 400 biokcfs «vho grade 

firms on i9  difierent categories. Jones 
scioied higher than any firm on 15 o f fitose 
categories.

"m ar aft 
fives tell i
thing -  this firm puts

work environment and naanagement, and an 
A in support and product The Ann's ranking 
in quality of rearairh inmioved from seven 
out of eight last year to No. 3 fiiis year. 

Investment representatives gave Jones

private company is  defined as one fiiat 
^doesn't have enough common shareholders 
to be forced to be filed with file Securities and 
Exchange Commiaaion, or if it has a lot of 
shareliMders

f n L D  C H A  IVf lá R b ]

D e x a  H
"  I C O N T E N’ I> r, n  M  I c  u  c

G j g N Z A ^ B Z

■ I  l A  rtATlIRING KOiTTA TSZYU, MICHAEL CARBAJAL 
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m  BOUTS. PLUS b it t e r b c a n ;

' .  r ........  , ,
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n eai^  perfect scores of 9.9 out of 10 in the 
areas of freedom from premure to sell certain 
products and overall cfidcs of the firm. Other

I but they are limited to a select 
group, endi ae enq^oyem.^ Edward jemea is

tomers and their Rokers ahead of everything
tentionandebe. We're known for peiscHial attention: 

oulstandingcustt»!^aervkx," said Roger D. 
avid, the FaDavid, the Pampa Edward Jemes investment

representative. 
In the RRegistered Representative survey, 

brokers gave Edward Jones an A-f, the h ig^  
est grade possible, in the overall categories of

cat^ ories fiiat rmulted in scores above 9.0 
include sales support ongoing training, 
quote and information system, quality of 
<^>erafions, quality of products ofiered, 
strategic focus, im a^  w ith the pubbe, realis
tic sales quotas and jpeyout

Edward Jones' zTWtx place ranking in  
Forbes magazine's "Forbes 5(Xr is up 16 
iriaces from the 1996 rankii^. The ranking is 
oaaed on fiie Jones' 1996 reported revenues of 
$720 million with operatiiw profits o f $104 
milUon and net profits o f  $w  million. In 
terms of esfimated income, however, jemm 
ranks 64th on the list.

For the purpose o f die Forbes ranking, a

owned exduaivdy by its (
"It is a  tramendoua honor to m#lce fiiis 

ranking in Fotbm ," David said. "Our philos
ophy <3 providing sound investing aovioe to 
individual investors has helped us grow an 
attain fiiis honoc and I'm  proud to represent 
Edward Jonm  in Paoqpa."

In 1977, Jonm  reported $16 million in rev- 
enum, arid today revenues are at $720 mil- 
1km.

W lfii more than 3JI00 offices in 50 states, 
Edward Jonm  is the largest financial-services 
firm  in nation in terms of offices. Hans are
under way to eqpand to lOXXX) offices in the 
next decade. *rhe firm traces its roots to 1871,
and today serves more than 2 millkm cus
tomers.

til makers contribute to Meáis On Wheels this month
In an effort to hdp eradicate 

hunger among America's home- 
bound seruoTB, the makers of 
Reynokb Wmp Ahiminum Foil will 
oonfribuls a portion of eveiv srie in 
January to Meals On W h e^

“The money raised through this 
efibrt wiO provide at least 75JOOO 
additional meals,'' John Kowiie, 
vice president and gmeial manager 
of the (Ibnsuiner Pkoducts Diviaan 
of Reynolds Metals, said. "And 
there is no extra effort required on

of homebound seniors who need 
food," Enid Bewden, executive 
director of the ProjectM eal 
Foundation, said.

P rcqec^4^  is a  national not- 
for-profit organization that 
works on behalf of Meals On 
Wheels progiaii 
ties nation'M^ier

Meals On Wheels in 1997. It's 
our goal to help M eals On 
W heels see to, it that every 
American is p r o ^ ly  fed."

In additiem to  the January  
donation program, Reynolds »  
supporting M eals On W heels

vohinleer through ReynNds Wrap 
site on the l ^ l d  Wide Web 
(wwwjmccom/wrap).
New W heels For M eals On
V A v a ----------u -TTlIcdm

Reynolds is d o n a tili new 
to » local

m communi-

the part of the consumer. During
ofaroOJanuary, for every purchase of i 

of Reynolds lA^p, roO of Reynolds 
Plastic Wrap, or box of Reynolds
Oven B ^ ,  w ell donate 5 cents, up 
to a  total ofof $150/X)0, to Meals (m
Wheels."

"More than 40 percent of the 
Meals On Wheels programs in 
this country have a waiting list

"Quite often, the hot, nutritious 
meal delivered by Meals On 
W heeb is the only meal tiiese 
folks get on a given day. And in 
many instances, thb mieal b  file 
only thing standing between liv- 

independenfiy at home, or 
moved to a nursing home." 

^e're making a speoal com
mitment to M eab On W heeb 
th b  year," Lowrie noted. "To cel
ebrate the 50th anniversary of

through the follow ira efiorts:
■ '  OOO w luntecraA Search for 50JW0 

Volunteers, who prepare, pack
age or deliver food, are needed by 
' leab  On W heeb programs.

Ford Aerostar vans 
M eab On W heeb 
across fiie country. Wc 
the ProjectM eal Foi 
Reynolds Wrap identified 50

Reynolds Wrap has set a goal of 
50XW0

during the 50fii anniversary of
recruit new vedunteers

programs that serve a large pop
ulation o f needy people, and
each o f these programs will 
receive a van.

Reynolds Wrap in 1997. 
Ib ll-Free Volanti

Reynolds W*ap, we're putting
Dehindmore than $1 m illion

Volunteer H otline
To facilitate volunt 

Reynolds Wtap b  fun 
free number which provides infor
mation about the nearest Meab On 
Wheels program. The toll-free 
number b  1-S38-MEAL HELP. Ot,

A message on the inside flap of 
every carton of Reynolds Wrap
soUi in 1997 will help publicize 
the drive for M eab On W heeb 
volunteers. The message stresses 
the need for volunteers and 
includes the toll-free 888 num
ber.

Freedom to buy Portales paper
Freedom  C om m unications, 

Inc. has signed a le tter of 
intent to purchase the Portales 
(N.M) News-Tribune from  
Southern New spapers Inc.

Portales b  a five-day, 4,000 
circulation newspaper. It also
publishes the Quay County

chSun, a bi-w eekly, and Mac) 
Meter, the Cannon A ir Force 
Base m ilitary newspaper.

The purchase price w as not 
disclosied. ^

Located 18 m iles southw est 
of Freedom 's Clovis News 
Journal, the acquisition of the 
P ortales new spaper should 
result in better com m unity 
news coverage for residents of 
Curry, R oosevelt and Q uay 
Counties.

"W e're planning no im m edi
ate ch an ges," said Scott 
Fischer, Freedom 's president

o f W estern N ew spaper 
D ivision. "W e w ant to have 
discussions w ithin the commu
nity  o f P ortales on how 
Freedom  can best serve the 
readers and advertisers. Then 
w e'll m ake our long range 
p lans." .. .

"W e are excited about th b  
o p p o j^ n ity  to becom e a 
p ro v i^ r o f news and inform a
tion to m ore readers in Eastern 
New M exico. We believe this 
w ill allow  us to provide 
im proved coverage for readers 
in each o f the m arkeb that we 
w ill serv e," said C lovis 
Publisher Ju lie M oreno.

A closing date in April is 
anticipated.

H ouston-based Southern 
N ew spapers publishes 13 daily 
new spapers in Texas, New 
M exico and Alabam a.

Local API chapter to elect officers
The Panhandle C hapter of 

the A m erican Petroleum  
Institu te (A PI) w ill have its 
January regular m eeting and 
election of officers on 
Thursday, Jan . 16, at the 
Sportsm an's C lub on South 
Barnes in Pampa.

Special guest State Rep. 
Warren Chbum will speak about 
the issues facing the current 
Legislature.

Social hour will begin at 6 J0  
p.m., with the meal served at 7

p.m. The dinner will be barbe
cue, at $12 per person.

API memberships are $10 and 
will be avaUable at the door. A

C H E M I C A L  P U M P S

•HP

V E R S A T IL S :
S IM P L E  •  D E P E N D A B L E

n  ?

I
model 8821 model 5(XX)

A u th o rize d  Sales & S e rv ic e

JOHN T. KINGS & SONS
9 1 8  S . B a rn e s 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -3 7 1 1

door prize will be donated by 
DARRFPower Systems.

STEEL SIDING
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

¿xtahiohA  fiiuA

REGIONAL 
lE Y E

CENTER
107 West 30» Street 
665^N)51-Iii Pimpa 
1-800-322-3931-OutofTowD

%0FF DESIGNER
FRAMES

GIORGIO ARMANI
OCCMMi

EMPC*1CI>W VRMANI
OCCNUU

Jit^ N líílU R E N r

■ ^  S É ô ô f c
fmt mn it m u st b e  »  S H H o u s tts

Ckristian Dii' l o r  .
... and more

G o o d  for a  limited time
.’Some ReeMctlons Apply"

t e n d e t  

m o m e n t  

L o v e  

a n d  t o m a n c e

H<Jlday Honnt Monday • Friday 9t30-8t00 
Saturday 10t00-5tS0 

l l l N ,  Cnylcr M B f l l  ‘
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Area briefs
T H I  N IW S  —  Sunday, January I t ,  1M 7 —  7

W HEELER— The Wheeler Ex- 
Students and Ihadicrs Associa
tion Reunion la sdieduled for

son, fund balances, lunch roonv 
tax odleclor'a report and otfier 

^nandal reports.
Satuidav, June 14, with jrfana The board aleo will hear hoot 
already CNdng made for foe event Ruaty Early of foe fire depart-

ment in an audimoe request sea- 
stanandoonslderfoesuperinten- 
denfa contract and other person
nel matters.

Suggestions for the program 
W lcsquezcan be made to Dorms 

at PO . Bok 1194, W heeler,'TX 
79096. Change of address and 
memorial notices can be maded 
to Rhrmda Gallag|ier at the same 
addreM^ and memorial contribu
tions can be made to the associa
tion in care of Shari Pewter at file 
same address. '

Q asaes to be q xd ally  honored 
at fills year's reunion are 1927, 
1928,1937,1938,1947,1948,1957, 
1958,1 % 7 ,1968,1977,1978,1987, 
1988 and 1997.

Association officers for 1997 
are Patsy W illiam s, president; 
Bob Stiles, vice president; Linda 
V^Adlace, secretary, Shari Porter, 
treasurer; Donna Vdesquez, pro
gram chairm an; Derma Rose, 
pubiidW; David W ki^t, adver
tising; Rhonda Gallagher, mail
ing dudrman; and Peggy Ford, 
Danny Dorman and Bobb^ Hill, 
directors.

M IAM I —  The Miami 
Independent School D istrict 
Board of Ih istees will meet in 
regular session at 7  pm . Mtmdi^ 
in .the school aam inistration 
office.

Items on the ageivda iiKlude 
infonnation on budget conqTari-

BRISCOE —  The Fort Elliott 
Consolidated Sdiool D istrict 
trustees w ill m eet at 5 p jn . 
Monday, Jan. 13.
^Hems on file agenda indude 

condderation of b ills ,. Board 
Ptdky Update 53 and superinten- 
d en rs contract; discussion of 
sdiedule for 19^-1998; and tax 
collection and superirUendent's 
reports.

'PAMPA —  The Pampa Area 
Cancer Support Group is starting 
file new y w  with a message m  
hope on Thursday, Jan. 16, from 7 
to o p jn ., in the cafeteria dining 
area of C^um bia Medical Center.

Accoiding to volunteer cooixii- 
nators for the group's monthly 
meetings, the program will pre
sent practical ¿dvíce toward help 
and hope in fiie recovery process. 
It discusses the connection 
between the body and mind and 
stresses the inqxirtance of each 
patient taking n active role in his 
or her recoveiy p r o c ^

For more information, interest
ed persons may contact

M oderator Kafiiy G ist at 665- 
4742 or Nfice Moderator Emily 
W s s h ii^ n  at 669-7619.

If the weafiier is especially bad, 
caU file medical center at 665- 
3721 to see if the program is can- 
eded, prior to file m w ing.

AMARILLO —  The Country 
Peddler Show, sponsored by the 
American Coimtry Shows Inc., 
will be coining to the Amarillo 
Q v ic Center on Jan. 24-26.

The original folk art and deco
rator show features a variety of 
clofiiing, furnishings, and <feco- 
ratrw accessories.

The artists and craftsm en 
involved with the Country 
Peddler caravan around the 
country doing 28 shows and sales 
during theyear.

Roobin Ely-Ramsey, director of 
the Country Peddler Show, says, 
"M ost o f the people are dropouts 
from real )ods. They ¡wooably 
work harder than they have ever 
w orked, but they're enjoying 
what they are doing."

As w ra as the country crafts, 
the show will also indude folk 
music usii^  hammered dulcimers 
and other instruments.

The show will be in Amarillo 
Fddav, Jan. 24,4-9 p m .; Saturday, 
Jan. z5, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m .; and 
Sunday, Jan. 26, from 11 a.n^. to 5 
p.m. Admission is $4 for ad u lts,' 
children 12 and under get in free 
and seniors pay $2. '

Tabloid defends decision to publish 
crime scene photos in girl’s murder

BOULDER, Colo. <AP) -  A 
taU oid newspaper decided to 
publish autopsy and crim e scene

P ow e rful q u a k e  sh a k e s M e x ico  C ity , c u ts  p o w e r
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  A pow

erful earthquake shook Mexico 
Q ty  and the southern part of the 
nafo>n on Saturday, swaying taU 
buildings and causing panic 
among some residents. There 
were no immediate reports of 
inhuies or major damage.

The quake struck at 2:30 p.m. 
with a magnitude of 7.3 and 
rumUed for about 45 seconds, 
sending people along Reforma 
Avenue -  the capital's main east- 
west thoroughfare -  rushing out 
of buildings and movie houses or 
huddling on medians.

The National Autonomous 
University's Geophysical Obser
vatory said in a news release a

preliminary reading showed the 
! was centered in the Pacific 
, off foe coast of Mkhoacan

state.
The Red Cross and other rescue 

organizations said it had no 
)iis  of m ajor damage or 

tries in Jalisco, Michoacan,

Guerrero states and the State of 
Mexico where the quake was felt.

A few areas on ttie north-side 
of Mexico City were left without 
electricity ana telephone service 
was interrupted in a couple of 
neighboihoods on the west-side, 
according to the fire department.

W S W I  KS l O  I l l [  ( ) L ’I/

W eek o f 1-13-97

WORLDSCOPE: 1-Hebron; 2-Califomia; 3-b; 4-Egypt; 5-fallen, 
NEWSNAME; Alberto K. Fujimori 
M ATCHW ORDS: 1-c; 2-a; 3-e; 4-b; 5-d.
PEOPLE & SPORTS: 1<; 2-Matt Lauer; 3-Dick Morris;
4-Brett Favre; 5-lndurain.

,1ttAUrH3:MAIlT
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478
SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
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KLEENEX
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BATH
TISSUE
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200 Ct. Fluted or 
40 Ct. #4 Cone 
2.00 Value

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM
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Cat Food
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* Hodforrot 
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Bill H ite  
O w ner 

P h a rn y ic ist

Dick
W ilson

P h arm acist

F R E E  C IT Y  W IDE 
PR E SC R IP T IO N  

D E L IV E R Y
• Sen io r C itizen  D iscount
• Proud Parent.s Di.scount

• F ast, A ccu ra te , Profes.sional 
• F R E E  P rescrip tio n  And O ver 

T h e - C ou n ter D rug C onsu ltation  
24 H O U R E M E R G E N C Y  S E R V IC E  

__________669 -3 1 0 7 _______________

photoa of JonBenet Ramsey after 
being assured by an outside 
expert fiu t it wouldn't harm the 
investigation, the editor said 
Saturday.

The Boulder County coroner 
has demanded an investigation 
into how the six photos about the 
slain 6-year-okl were obtained by 
the dove.

The ffootographs, to appear on 
the front page of the edioon tut
ting newsstands Monday, show 
the garrote used to strange the 
young beauty queen as well as a 
rope mark on one wrist.

rony Frost, editor of the Boca 
Raton, FU.-based Globe, said the 
13-m illion circulation weekly 
showed the photos to a top Penn
sylvania coroner, who assured 
him that publishing the photos 
wouldn't harm the murder case.

It has been widely reported 
that JonBenet was strangled with 
a garrote and that her wrists were 
bound, and pictures of that are 
the essence of the case. Frost told 
The Associated Press.

"The photo does not actually 
show the body," he said. "I think 
we handled it very professionally 
and very sensitively.

" I  am the fofiier of th m  chil
dren. I have a daughter only two 
years older fiian fi&  little gjurl. So 
we're not tabknd journalists who 
have three heads and no heart."

However, Boulder County 
Coroner John Meyer has said the 
unauthorized rriease of the ffoo- 
tos could jeop i^ ize prosecution 
of JonheneTskiller orkillers, and 
is a violation of the standards and 
procedures of his ofoce.

Once the pictures become pub
lic, facts known only Ity the killer 
and police might bécónne public 
"and anybody can pick up on 
them ," Meyer said.

The girl's body was found«Dec. 
26 after her mother called 911 to 
report she had found a ranstxn 
note on a stairway and that her 
daughter was missing. Her father 
found the body in a basement 
room about eight hours later.

Since then, official silence has 
sparked rumors and anxiety 
among people worried about 
their own children.

Radio station phone lines have 
been jammed i^ th  people who 
want to talk about the crime, said 
talk show host Peter Boyles of 
KHOW in Denver.

"W e're like the electric bar
room ," he said. "The more police 
don't talk, the more we w ill."

AmcMig the reports polke I 
to confirm are mat JonBene

4  B i g  D a y s . . .  

B i g  S a v i n g s !

W a r o l i o i t n o  S a l e  S l a r l s  M o n d n wa
S d i r  E nds  , . ,  J ( f m i n r y  l ( ) ' \  /997  

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE

refuse 
JonBenet was 

sexually assaulted and her skull 
was fractured, that she was killed 
in her bedroom, and that her 
fother, John Ramsey, was threat
ened in the ransom note because 
of his business assodatfons.

John Ramsey, 53, is founder and 
p ^ d e n t of Access Graphics, a 
billion-doUar com p ter company.

Family spokesman Patrick 
Korten defended the police 
silence, saying authorities need 
time to solve the case without 
distractions. "The most impor
tant thing is to make sure this 
investigation proceeds," he said.

Police Chief Tom Koby has 
asked journalists to "back off" 
and defended the lack of details 
from investigators. "It's simply a 
desire to have their curiosity sat
isfied, and it has no purpose," he 
said.

Media attorney Tom Kelley, 
who led an unsuccessful attempt 
to get documents including a 
search warrant unsealed in the 
case, disagreed.

'T don't think its morbid 
curiosity at a ll," Kelley said. 
'Teofrfe want to know so they 
understand what is happening in 
their community involving a seri
ous crim e," he said.

4 Days Only -• •
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PAMPA— The H%h Plains 
fiaM A ngkn le o e r^  elected 
.new ofScen  for 1997. 
Newly-elected offloeis 
include' Kent Dyson, presi - 
dent; Diclw M <O m , vice- 
p ic ^ e n t; Benny Baker; eec- 
retary-treasurer and tourna
ment director; Doug Youree, 
assistant tournament direc
tor, and Gary Carter Jr.,
Honey Hole representative 

~  ' olds its me<*The club hoi
on the first Ibesdav of 
month at Topograpnic Land 
Surveyors on Penyton 
Parkway, startmg at 7:30 p jn .

The top six Angler of the 
year for 1966 were Dicky 
M cCam, first; Eugeite 
Baggerman, second; Benny 
B akn, third; Gary Carter, 
fourth; Randy H iras, fifth, 
aitd Don Rhoads, sixth.

For more information on 
the club, contact Benny Baker 
at 665-6111 or 669-7476.

WRESTLING

>ys R 
37-17,

'  PAMPA —
'defeated Pampa, 37-17, m a 
•high school wrestling dual 
last week.

The Harvesters won two 
'm atches by pins. Tanner 
•Wiidder pinned Jam es 
Tiewett in 5:39 of the 215- 
'pouftd class and Allen 
Contreras pinned Tracy 
^m ith in 1:25 of the 18B- 
4>ound class. W inkler also 
won \)y a technical fidl over 
Chris Hartley, 17-1.

BASKETBALL

WHEELER — The Wheeler 
Mustangs suffered a narrow 

-4- point defeat to A llison 
Friaay night, 70-64.

This game was fairly close 
throughout as the Mustangs 
controlled a slim 1-point le ^  
after the first quarter before 
Allison slowly took control in 
the secotKl to corrunand a 9- 
point lead at the half.

In the third quarter Allison 
took control, sfowing down 
the Mustangs aixl controling 
the tempo to go ahead by a 
16-point margin. But 

• W ilie r came alive in the 
fourth quarter, using a com
bination of tough defense 
and explosive qaense to tryjxpk)
and take cotrunarKi of the 
non-district game. But in the 
end Allison was able to 
escape the Mustangs' fourth 
quarter rally with a 4-point 
%vin.

W heeler's record falls to 1- 
5 with the loss while Allison 
improves to 8-10 on the sea
son. High scorers for Allison 
included Dukes with 21 and 
Rainey and Herren with 11 
apiece. For the Mustangs, 
Itavis Stevens scored 20 and 
Jason Porton had 14 to lead 
the effort.

Allison also won the girls' 
contest, 44-38.

M. Dukes had 21 points to 
lead Allison in scoring. Mika 
Goad had 11 and Cassiday 
V\Wlace 9 for Wheeler.

Wheeler faces Shamrock in 
district action Tuesday night 
at Sharruock.

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 
Raeean Scott aiul LaSheru 
Graham each scored 12

rjin ts as Colorado beat No. 
Texas Tech 63-49 Saturday.

Ahead by four %vith 6:30 
une, Colorado (8-4, 3- 
12) went on an 11-2

remairunt 
0 Big
run to put the game away.

The Buffaloes' agn essive 
defense held TexasTech (9- 
4, 1-2 Big 12) to 35 percent 
shooting from the field 
Colorado only shot 37 per
cent, but the Buffs were 14- 
of-27 from the field in the 
first half on their wav to a 
38-28 lead

A licia Thom pson led 
Texas Tech with 15 points, 
and Rene Hanebutt 
13.

Green Bay expects to 
bring title to titletown

GREENBAY,Wto.(AP)— Abui- 
densooie Mslofy against no Hstoiy 
ataU.

That's %vhat makes today's NFC 
title game between the Green Bay 
PadaeiB and CaaoHna Pianttieis so

l& loey is ttie Packers, a team 
witti auperatais like Brett Favre 
and Reggie While trying to live u] 
to the n e n d  of ^noe 
and Ms cnanqjions of 30 yean aga 
Ila biggeat burden m i^  be its

Id all is the Panthers, 
a team that didn't exist two years 
ago. In their second season, they 
beat San Prandaqo twice to win die 
NFC West,  then beat defending 
champion Dallas last week, hum
bling the nd^diest the NFL has 
had to ofiier this decade.

'Teople keep saying we're only 
playing an expansion team," 
Green Bay defoisive end Sean 
Jones said.

"They beat San Fiandsoo. They 
beat Dallas. They had the second 
best record in the NFC. As far as 
I'm concerned, tti^ re  a very good 
team, however old they are."

The Packers are die NPCs best 
team, 13-3 during the regular sea
son to 12-4 for Caredina.

Picked by many during the 
season to win the Super Bowl 
came to camp with tiopes 
that coach Nuke

ban those two words from the 
feam's vocabulary.

Now, a game a%viy from New 
Orleans, Hohngren has given up 
trying to stop sudi talk.

more games," said White, 
a perennial All-Pro without a 
S u ^  Bowl ring, "and we can take 
the rest of our off."

Everything seems to point that 
ww.

Green Bay enters this game with a 
17-game winning streak at 
Lambeau Pidd, where temperatures 

'to  be near zero at i>ateame
time Sunday. Carolina was o i^  4-4
on the road, and in its two years has 

no colder a (dace dvmjdayed at 
Washutgtoa where tamperaturee 
were in the high 20s and low 30s in 
the final game last season.

If die Packers win, dieyTI go to 
New Orleans as a solid favemte to 
become the 13di straight NFC 
team to win the Su|ier BowL That's 
because Denver, the team that
seemed its equal during the i 
lar season, was 
Jacksonville, the other 1990 expan-

regu- 
t oyupset 

1 9 % «
sion team, last Saturday in the AFC 
p lay o^

"TMb on«" said Favr^ iriio won Ms 
second oorBecutive NFL MVP award 
this seasorv "is for RqKgfe and Sean 

le H w insoa allJones and Eugene 
diose guys who have (dayed so

so <
Holmgren had to to a Super Bowl

iw,
rVL"

Hanresters humble Dumas
PAMPA —  *rhe P aiiM  

d i afterHarvesters are back on track 
wallopng Dumad, 68-41, in  a 
D iatrkt 1-4A hoys' basketball 

tdgM fo
Fiddhouse.

McNedy

The k)M HiapiMd a three-g&me 
■dc for die Harvttteis,

-t

mm

lodrig atreak 
who are now 2-3 In district and 8- 
15overaIL D um asfelbto0 -5 in 
district and 8-12 overalL

Ledby August Lanori’s22 points 
and 8 rebounds  ̂ ttw Hanfesten 
Jumped out to an early lead and 
were never threatened.

By halftime die Harvesters 
were ahead by 16,31-15.

Senior post Devin Lemons had 
11 paints and 7 rebounds for the 
Harvesters. Kaleb Meek and 
Shawn Youiig added 10 points 
aadi to Punpa's sooritw attack. 
Young soorea all 10 of 1& points 
in  the fourdi quarter.

Matt Milligan led Dumas in 
scoring with 12 points. Jason 
Brown fcdlowed with 8.

PanqM overwhdmed Dumas on 
die bouri« 38-17.

onPtuiq» tiavds to Caprock
distrkt action.Ihesday for more 

starting at 7:30 p m
Pampa aR Dumas 41

. I—AouaUKn2«8taMn>t]un1Q,
KWb M M  H)L (M n Umana «  ' "
Otons 4» Jato Kite 4. lyaon MmmOm 3, 
Smmn Rto 2; lyinBmim 2. Gato wann 2;

Pampa’s Augi
gnrs oai

all scorers with 22 points.

list Larson drives toward the basket 
In Friday night’s game against Dumas. Larson led

TlmspcH goUK Unan 3̂ 1.Young
I — Mm MHgm 12, Jmon Brawn 8. 

AaL JOreiBOfl Da BnVKIUn D, vnni
Pwlran 2, Jaton Itomm 2, Boat Jonaa 2. 
Qaal vamwian 2, Mm Payna 1; Tlwaa polnl 
goalRBrawn2.

PHS girls avenge earlier losses
game and gave the o(>{xmentB 
hardly aiw o(>(X}irtunities to get 
bade unto die same.

PAMPA —  Pam pa's Lady 
H arvesters got some ^ e e t  
revenge against a pesky Dumas 
dub Friday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

After two [itevious losses to 
Dumas this season, the Lady 
H arvesters, s{>arked by junior

Suard Chandra N achtigall,
owned the Demonettes, 4^34, 

in District 1-4A action.
Pam(>a is 3-4 in district play 

and 10^11 overall while Dumas is 
2-5 and 5-13.

Nachtigall led all scorers with 
17 (xiints. Her two 3-(X}int goals 
in  the fourth quarter kept the 
Lady Harvesters in front after the 
score was tied at 32-all with 5:13 
remaining.

Heather Petty scored 28 points 
as Pampa defeated Dumas, 60-37, 
in the junior varsity game.

Lisa Dwight added 14 points 
and Jennifer Roes 11 for Pampa.

Pampa JV 's are now 13-3 over
all and 6-1 in district.

Dm iw  —  Rachat Atiho 6, Ertn CMworth S,
MMy King 6, Mary Rodrtguaz 6. Abbia HuBnan 
4, Kt^cia PliIMpa 3, \mndy Artho 2, RoHn
Hughaa 2; ThraapoM goalK R. Ariho 2 PhNpa
1.

Miami cagers win
MIAMI —  Wheeler Christian 

fell to the Miami Warrkxs by 30 
(xnnts, 62-32, Friday night 

*016 Warriors dominated the 
game from the very start, taking 
contrd of a 14 pdnt lead after die 
first ouarter and ex(>aiiding their 
lead tnroughout the gRme. Miami 
controDed the tempo of the entire

game.
For Wheder Christian, Laugjilin 

and Zybach were die scorers 
w ^  13 (Xiiiite apiece; wnBe Jared 
Neighbors led die Warriots with 
16 and was fdkvwed close behind 
by Shane hfitdidl with 14.

The Warriors up dieir overall 
record to 135  widi the w ia

MDami posted a 53-24 win in 
the Kiris'game.

Kundy McGonnell and Lindsay 
O il had 13 points eadt'fo  lead 
KfiamL

Pampa guard Yvette Brown (left) gets a pass by 
Dumas’ Kaycle Phillips In a District 1*4A girls’ gams 
Friday night Pampa won, 40-34:

Pampa 40, Dumaa 34
Paaipa —  Chandra NachUgm 17, JannMor 
naa7,MMcKmioy Quoflat 6, KfioU Caipaniar 

3, Tbia Owrtghl 3, Jordanna Young 2, FauaUna 
Curry 2; ThrawpoM goola; Nachagm 5, Jonaa

Fort Elliott cagers sweep Amarillo Christian
BRISCOE — Curt Sm ith had 

20 points to lead the Fort 
E llio tt Cougars to a decisive 
38-p oin t victory over 
A m arillo  C hristian  Friday 
night 92-54.

The Cougars jum ped on 
A m arillo C hristian early, tak
ing on an ll-(>oint lead after 
the first qu arter and com - 
m a n d i^  a 20-point lead at the 
half. 'The second half went 
much like the first half, as 
Fort E llio tt continued to 
expand their lead u ntil the

20
end of the game.

A long w ith Sm ith 's 
p oin ts, the C ougars w ere 
aided by Clay ^ b a c h 's  13 
points and 13 bv D onnie Barr 
as w ell. H igh scorers for 
A m arillo C hristian included 
Aaron Henderson w ith 17 and 
Casey Tully w ith 10.

Fort E llio tt's  record 
im proves to 11-8 after the non
d istrict win as the Cougars 
look forw ard to  Tuesday 
night, when they go head to 
head w ith M iam i.

Fort E llio tt rolled  past 
A m arillo C hristian, 90-33, in 
the g irls' gam e.

C arissa Dukes had 16 points 
and Susie Luttrell 13 to spark

CK.

M eredith House Manager, S teff 
and Tenants wish to

Thank
everyone that contributed to our 

Christmas Festivities.
St. Vincent School Boy Scouts Troop
Pampa M iddle School from  Miami
Central Baptist Church FH A Pampa H igh
Senior Citizen C enter School

First Baptist Church - M other's Day Out and
Put on's

Fort E llio tt's  scoring attacl

H igh scorer for A m arillo 
C h ristian  was T iffany 
H oiich in s iv ith  1 2 ' p oin ts. 
Sum m er Lengood added 10.

The Lady Cougars im proved 
■ to 11-6.their record

Tigerettes top 
Adrian, 49-36

ADRIAN — Groom girls 
downed Adrian, 49-36, in non-dis
trict basketball action Friday

Jessica StafTp had 12 (xiinls and 
Jessica Friemd 8 to lead Gioom
scorers.

The Tigerettes' offense held 
Adrian to only two fint-quarter 
points enroute to a 14-point half
time bulge, 31-17.

andTorres had 12 (xiints 
Gnihlkey 10 to lead Adrian.

A driaa led by (Harriaon's 18 
paints, won the boys' tilt, 65-48.

Jimmy Qievedo had 17 points 
arid Justin Ritter 10 for Groom.

O
V&S OUTFinERS

IwlooR AadiEiiy Lanb 
AvAiUbl£...CAll For InIorsaiíon

$21 W . Fo her  • 6 6 $ '1 9 2 $

TH E S P IR m iA l. WARFARE
"This charge I commit unto thee, 

my child Timothy, according to the 
prophecies which led the way to 
thee, that by them thou mayest war 
the good warfare;" (I Tim. 1:18.) 
Later, in the same letter Paul wrote: 
“Fight the good fight of the faith, lay 
hold on tlw life eternal, whereunto 
thou wast called, and didst confess 
the good confearion io the sight of 
many wiuiesses." (I Tim. 6:12.) 
White we do not generally think of 
warfare and fighting as good, still 
Paul calls this warfare and this fight
ing “good".

It is a "good warfare" and a "good 
figiN" because of its nature. In Eph. 
6:17, we read: “For our wiestlins is 
not against flesh and Mood, but 
against principalities, agaiiut the 
powers, against the world-nilen of 
this darkneu, against the spiritual 
hosts of wickedneu in the hóivenly 
places." To the Corinthians, Paul 
wrote: “But though we walk in the 
flesh, we do not war accordhig to the 
flesh (for the weapons for our war
fare are not of the fleaf̂  but migh^ 
before Ood to the caremg down of 
•trongholds); caating down inagine- 
lioos, and every high thing dut ia 
etahed against the knowiedte of

God, and bringing every thow^t into 
captivity to the obedience of Christ;" 
(2 C^. 10:3-3.) The fight against all 
wickedness and disobedience to God 
is the spiritual warfare all true disci
ples of Christ lie  fighting.

In this war, there can be no com
promise, nor thought of surrender. 
Paul said of himself that he had 
“fought the good fight“ (2 Tim. 4:7.) 
Never, in all of this en^vors, did 
Paul ever compromiae the truth nor 
sunender die gospel. 'That it why he 
charged ’Timothy to “preach the 

be lugem in reason, out of sea-
'e. rebuke, exhort, with all 

and leaching." (2 Urn. 
diess of the conse

quences, the soldiers of Christ must

son; rep^r 
kMifsuffering and leaching." 
4:2.) Regardless of theKegari 

I, the
have the firm resolution that they will 
never relinquish their stand for the 
truth.

As we note the deterioration of 
morals in our society and the com- 
promiaes of various religions in order 
to accommodate and accept 
immorality, members of the Lord’s 
church should be able to see even 
more clearly the responsibility to 
"fight the food fight" and “war the 
go^ warfare."

-Billy T. Jones

Address all oonmienu or questions to:

W estsid e  C h u rch  o f  C h r is t
1412 W . KoatMcfcy fmspm, Ttsm  79045

^em m a l̂ ^E a rin^ Sew lce/
we/canfmvid̂ ipu' 

tneeifuÿmenlta 
cme/jmtn̂ one/

[ u o u ft o v e / in ' d e i/ i/

oimemu/ioment/.

Home Medical Equipment
• Rental, Sales &  Service • FREE 
Delivery • We Take Insurance & 

Medicare • 24 Hour Emergency Service 
• Monday^riday 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
1541N. Hobart • 6690000
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C M  B oN ol b t « m i «*ae lo  beooaia a  la m i
I rabain ta r d ia  aaaaon. The

Imùua.
<MlÌÉ17-1

wtMT olavad ai al Ne bachupe 
Old oMha OMM No. 3 N ttta

v i '*’1^ Huge reunion planned to honor 
form er Pampa coaching great

iaaaa4ai,Mhmaao«aM,
ona ol ha beai oHanaiva portai 

manoaè ol tte yaar In tia NFC «Udoard roui 
of tw  VMnga. Alanan a«an lan iwo’yarda ter 
a touohdown, Na Irai ruaNng aoora In 12 
plaMoe gamaa. Oalaa luahad toc 
N ^ 286wardi and had a toM al 

NÓMI Dina
4|yáSí!

0AM ii»Cara«na2«,

and Delon Sondara gall

Ing Super Boal ohanplona NiaSy ivaN do«m 
alian Man Ooa laoowawd a NmMa N dw 
and aona tor a louchdoan.
OAMi SOoSaa 17, Naoi VMi Manie «L 
The dalanaa held dw QNiaa lo a loM ol 106 

Tloy Aienan daaa lao touch-
I. Smidi. nuralng a naok hMy, a w  over lor diedaNnUng Super Baal eham- 
82 yarta on 24 corilaa M  M >  NP dNarah» alar

In4n aoN doan adh a ahotidar injury la dw 
guerlBr end Ddon Sendwt goilvioolied 

ou ofihe garo  h  dw fourth qwige Mlenan

Adanon aart ovar 20.000 yarda (oaraor) In

(MMrMndWnapola a ,  OaSaa M.
BoNold 67;j(a«dMld goN adainpl N dw gun 
bounced od dw croaNwr and n o  ooaiboya 
hwl a haartbtaaliar to dw Coda. Cwy 

143-yard Md goN adh a mbiuw 
wolad dw daN.|or i n  Code, «dw 

taw touchdovm paaaaa from Jm

dw playoSi bocauaa ol NFL aua- 
poiwlon. Carolina nwda hay by naadng up

" ‘  ‘  ■ l20.  ■-----. ^ ------ m.------ ,I InBKjB VW UVOWie i
on tour oocaNora and gol one louchdoan. 
“Thai «ma dw alory ol our aooaon.* Mdzor

got lao louoN
HoibauidL
(kAMS4MlNalO 16, 7.

I drappod 101-3 lor dw M  dnw ainoo 
1060 ninadoNnaNo aniggN. 8mdhrah«o- 
yord michdoato run aa« m  dw odanaa dw 
Coaboya oould ñamar. Ha gabwd oNy 25 
yarda on 16 carrWe «ihdo Thumwn Thomaa 
ruahod 22 dmoo tor 51 yanla and acorad a 
louchdwvn tor dw wfnrwra.
OAMS d Dadaa 23, FhdodadiNa 10, 
ltarachal lNalwra40yaidWclwdialumaai 
up dw Coaboya Oral touchdo«a« adar dwy 

IDO and d inaplrod Ootaa lo iNa 
Vatarana Sladtom.

I goaN, Alunan paaaad lor a  
louchdoan and Smdh ruahod 22 dmoa lor 02 
yarda and a louchdaan di dw Nal gonw 
Dolaa anuid hava lo pNy adhoul dw aua- 
penosQ MKneei lowi.
OAIM SOadaa 17, Artaona 3.
MIctwN Irvfn rabjrrwd ador Na NFL auapan- 
alon and caugN Ova paaaoa tor 51 yarito aa 
dw Coaboya avaiwd dwd record N 33. 
AObnon oompMad 12 ol 14 paaaaa di tho 
aaoond hoN wid dniahad «Wh 100 ywda tor

SlM?7-OaMa 31, Adama 20.
d aaa a «Wd Nwoloui and Dadaa raSad on a 
00-yard louchdoan paca from Akman lo 
Kahdn Martin lo pul dw ganw oul di dw touin 
quarlar. Smdh acorad tan louchdoiaw and 
ruahod tor 50 yarda aa dw dalanaa toolc dw 
day od. Adotwn aaa 17 ol 24 tor 256 yarda 
and hvo louchdoana.
OAMS nOoSaa 16, dSam110.
Jony Jonaa and Sony SvNzar «mnwd ana 
ganw and thoy gol d. dw acato N torm 
Dolaa ooach Jimtny Johnoon. Alonan^ 303 

i wBie vW eeoono fiignMi oi rae 
MKf Itvee louchdown penee, 

diduddig ona lo dvdv A cro««d N 75.283 tana 
«miohod dw Dolphdia go dovm di dwlr ovni

yarda« 
fN ha

OAMf 15-Oadaa l l ,  Now England 6.
Tho Covboya oamad thed Wdi oonaacullva 
NFC Eaal dUa «rtdi dw «rtn N Taxaa Stadtom 
over dw pNyol-bound Potrtoia. Boniol ««aa 
muy bueno again ««dh tour laid goNa aa the 
Oalaa dalanaa dorndwiad Dravr Bladaoa, 
««ho aarvad up three inlarcapitons.
SAME le-waahlngton 37, Dadao 10.
DaNaa malad this orw in bacauaa there ««as 
nothing to be gained by a ««in, anddig the reg
ular season at 10-5. Aitonan and Smith and

P i s t o n s  d e f e a t  S p u r s

AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) 
— Just last season, the San 
Antonio Spurs were one of the 
NBA's top teams, losing only 23 
games all season.

Tliat seems like decades ago.
On Friday night, the Spurs 

topped last season's loss total, 
faOing to 9-24 after an 84-78 defeat 
by the Detroit Pistons.

'It 's  hard to bdieve, so I try not 
to think about it," Spurs ixnnt 
guard Aveiy Johnson said. "In the 
past. I've always kept a close eye 
on die standings, seeing how we 
stacked up against the other 
teams. Now, I try not t o  even look' 
at them."

The Spurs, who have lost five 
straight in their ii^ury-plamed 
season, were even more short- 
handed than usual as ex-Piston 
Sean Elliott (leg) and Dominique 
Wilkins (knee) missed the gam^ 
with nagging usuries.

ROMO

rTlW
-Roitoo

Dae. 34 Z*

1. JoaOaavor, 
Roy Cooper, Ct 

M rttM ol;

1N im .$ie6.l«. 2. 
Tbnaa. f 1 5 7 ^  3, 
'  “ a..$1«jM 6.

131, DoEos 11.
Tlw Coaboya M  lo 5-4 «iMh dw loaa N Toun 
Slwfufn. Ilrairtrai WBicf rdumod Iho oprav 
ing ncHon 00 ywoB ono onvin Bcofso dui üw 
promNdig bagdindig Izzlad oul aa RIcky 
MMore ruahod tor 155 yarda and acorad a 
louchdovm.

110-DoEaa 20, San FtancNoo 17.
12g-yard Md goN di ovartdiw «aon I 

tor dw Coviboya. v»ho knockad SMva Voung 
ou of dw goma. Alunan M 24 ol 39 { 
tor230 yarda and a touchdovm oa r
WW fTRICn ■nOCipsnQ SnOBRIOWn ffl JLTOril
Parto Unabackor Frod SdicMand modo a hay 
dlaroapUon di dw InN partod dwi aoi up dw 
Dríéb louchdown pCM from Alunaii lo Erfc 
Nomaon loiwin raguwaon.
OAMS ll-IMNa 21, Oraon Bay 5.
Bonlol Uedad an NFL raoonMydig aarnn flato
goNeae Dadaa domdwWddwMoridayr ' 
rOOKMI OÜOnBfVC tuUQQIC. rüB IWKI j_ 
tramiad 46.37.42.45, K , 30 and 25 mrda. 
Coaoh Barry Mlcar caled dnw oul ao Bontol 
oould m  Iba NN OHkiMurNldig dw PacKora. 
OAMB It-Naai VwfcOlM 26. D a M 6. - 
QionN Stadtom provod lo tw a poor pNoa tor 
olenee aa hwo Bonlol leM goaN «vare al dw 
Coaboya oould gol. Tha raoord fol lo 7-6 «Nh 
dw toca aa dw DolNa olonaa Ni dw oigN 
quarlar mark «Nhoul a louchdovm. Smdh ««aa 
bonchod di dw tourth quarter.
DAME 134MN0 21, ENetiInglon 10. 
Wdining gamoa «iban dwy had lo, dw 
Coaboya moved dOo a do tor dw NFC Eaai 
Nad v4di dw dnportant Thanicagivdig Day ««di 
ovar dw RodNdna. Smdh Iwd Na baal day ol 
dw yaor, godidig 166 yarda and acordig Ihr 
touchdoama aa dw raaWd Coaboya rodad. 
OAME l44>0Eae 10, Artiona 0,
Tha Coaboya baN ihad favorla NFL paWet 
tor dw 13lh oonaacuilva Urna. N ddnT taka 
much olianaa. Adunan hd Irvdi ardh a 60-yard 
louchdoam paaa and Bonlol kickad a 31-yard 
Md goN lo ba« dw CardnaN M Sun OavN 
Stadtom. Tha ardí gava Dadaa dw NFC Eaat

4. BrNn Fulon, VONnUna, Nab., $120,141.5. 
Bram IM a . Eloy. Arte.. $110,826. 5. Taa 
Woodnan, LNno. Taxaa. $113,800. 7. Todd 
Suhn. LaramN, Wyo.. $85,830. 3  Chad 
KNdi, Jackaon. La., $80,894. 9. DwiNI 
Qraan, \MNy Springa. CaM., $81J38. 10. 
Brad Qoodrich. Evoran. Waah., $81,664.11. 
J.D. YoMa, Puobto, Coto., $73,156. 12. J.D. 
Crouaa, Wayna. Oda., $89,039. 13. Odw 
AMi. Lovdiglon. N.M., $66.944. 14, KXi. 
Joños. AtbayvdN. K«i.. $eo.75Ei 13 Marly 
Jonas, Hobbs, N.M., $68,102,
SADDLE BRONC RnmO
1. Bdly Eltwuar, Ras HatohN. E.D.. $190,257.
2. Dan Mortansan, Manhokan, Mom., 
$177,948. 3  D «i Ebauer, Qoodami, OMa.. 
$139.476.4. QNn ONaW. Canada. $120,369.
5. CrNg Ladwm. Taxhoma, Taxaa. $114,127. 
3  Ryan Mapolon. Artaa. Motto, $103,218 7. 
Jaaa Mwldi, DEon, Mom.. $83352. 3  Rod 
Hay, WIdvrood. Canada. $87369. 9. Slavs 
DoiatNda, MMaup. Arta.. $87,348.13 Dorak 
CNrk, Coloord, OMa., $76,061. 11. Chanco 
Dixon. KWMm . waah., $70,303. 12. Robart 
Edwuar, Qood««aa. Okta., $09.393. 13. Bud 
Longbraks, Dupraa, 8.D., $66,3^ 14.1bby 
Adame, Rad Bkdl, Cadf., $64,320. 13,Tom 
Roavos, SMphanvdto. Taxaa, M3.689. 
BARBEAD RMNO
1. Mark Oarrad. SpamMi. S.D., $139,868.2. 
Kan Lanssgrav, PNdmom, S.D., $113,2111.3. 
Marvin QarraN, Bads Fourcha, S.D., 
$111376. 4. Dab Qrasnough, Rad Lodgs, 
Mom., $111339. 5. Larry Sandvick. Kaycee, 
Wyo.. $106321. 6. CM  Caray, Ksnnawick. 
Waah., $83,698. 7. Danny McLarwhan, 
ConadNn, Taxaa, $68,378.8. Rocky SWM*. 
Songor, Codf., $84.008. 9. Wayne Hamrwn, 
Dtokkiaon. N.D., $80,316. 10. Pala Ho««kins. 
Waodwrlord. Taxaa. $79,095. 11. Jamaa 
Boudreaux, Hackbarry, La.. $75340. 12. 
Kody Warda3 Mootcrob, Wyo., $07,166. 13. 
Eric Mouton, Woodwtlordl OMa., $66,831.
14. Lanoa Crump, Cooper, Texas, $64,463.
15. Cieva Bchrnkl. Bode Fourcha, 3.O., 
$60.609.
BULL momo
1. Tarry Wsat. Hanryena. O N .. $125.425. 2. 
DovM FoumNr, PooMda, Taxaa, $110306. 3. 
Joroma DavN, ArchdaN, N.C., $111312- 4. 
Adriano Moraaa, KaINr. Taxa*. $107.109. 5. 
Myron Dumta, Payton. Colo.. $100,628.6. 
Miciwel Qollnay. U « ^  Taxas. $98309.7. 
Tuff Hadamwi, Morgan Mid, Taxas, $89,764. 
3  Aaron Samas, Auburn, Cam., $86,117. 0. 
Royd DoyN, PHlaburg, Texas, $84311. 10. 
Mark Cain, Atoka, OMa.. $80,429. 11. Chris 
Lddalohn, Sapulpa. OMa., $76.005. 12. Kedh 

Fradriclaburg. Taxaa. $75368. 13. 
Waodwrlord. Texas, $7i 387. 

14. 800V Bradtog, Edgar, **oi*., $60,073.15. 
Raymond Weasal, Cedar Polni, Kan., 
$63322.
CALFROPEia
1. Frad WhKMd. HocMay. Texas, $156,336. 
Z Joa Baavar, Humsvdia. Texas, $130324.3. 
Cody ON. Orchwd, Taxas, $137,816. 4. Bud 
Ford, Everman, Taxes, $119,003. 5. Roy 
Cooper, Chddmas, Texas, $116,464. 6. Bram 
La««N. Eloy, Arta.. $100,360. 7. Blair Burk. 
Oumm, OMa., $80,728. 8. Mdca Johnson. 
INnryatN. OMa., $88380.0. Harbatt Thattol, 
PopNrvHN. Miss., $83,015. 10. Brad 
Qoodrich, Evaran, Waah., $77,678. 11. Troy 
Prudl. MkiaWre, Nab., $76,110. 12. Shane 
Slack, kNbal. OMa., $67,066. 13. Rusty 
Sa««ak. Comstock. Texas, $64348. 14. Ricky 
Cmaon. CNvsNnd, Taxas, $60.769. 15. Bid 
Hubar, AbN, kn«a. $67,784.
STEER WRESTUNO 
1. Chad Bedel, Jansen. Utah. $120,784.2. 
BrNn Fulton, VNandns. Neb., $106,007. 3. 
ON Barry, Chsoolah. OMa., $102,039. 4. 
Mark Roy, Canada, $02,018. S. Tom Duvad, 
HanryolN, OMa., $81377. 8. Ropa Myers, 
van. Taxas, $00,136. 7. Ivan Tsigan. Camp 
Crook. S.D., $86,754. 8. Bkch Nagaard, 
Buffalo. S.D., $82,815. 0. Todd Suhn, 
Laramw, Wyo., $80,742. 10. Frank Davis, 
Blactowall. Texas, $78367. 11. Herbert 
ThertoL PoplwvllN, Miss.. $68326. 12. Rod 
Lymwi. Loto, Mom., $68,149.13. Vidor Deck,

. . '3 ,1 4 .M a rtyM a M n ,
, E 6 1 ,lto .1 5 , B rock A ndnis, EL 

O a o n iL U ia li, $48,761.
TBABTr OWNO  gW A D E IQ t
1. E leva P urcata, i N ta to rd , Texas, $01380.
to  Tm  W bokiw n, Uano, IN w s . $ 8 6 3 7 ^  3.

‘  OMa,, 128348 . 4 .
,.  O v a s . C aM .. $ 7 3311 . 6. 

Bpasd W BN nw , tE N N raon . FN ., $71 ,783 .6 . 
D a rM  O rson. V d iay Springs. O sM „ EB2306. 
7 . U ddon CoNdato M oroad, O aH „ $67302 . . 
$L Do«W M own. R oano, CamL. $64,4087$.

BM vrart. O Nn Rooa, IN n o , $64315. 
10. D oyN  O iE m nw n. N arapa, Idaho. 
$ 6 2386 . 11. Randy P o M i, A zN c. N .M ., 
$61,767. 12. Shono BcN aanlw , Zorb iw n, 
M o n t, $61382 . 13. B ra l B o o k ^  M u tw E  
OMa.. 3 4 6 3 8 2 .1 4 . J.D . YONa, P uabN .O oN .. 
$ 4 3 ,m . 16. MM I Tyiar. Coraloana. Tanas. 
$36387 .
TEAM  R O M IO  g O U N O )
1 .8N «o Northcoa, O dasaa, Tw aa, 881,069. 
to  R ich SkaEan. LN no, Texas, $86,677. 3. 
A M I BacN  T b M :. A lta .. $76307 . 4 . B re l 
Q m dd, P o io k . Taxaa, $ ñ ,6 2 2 . 6 . C ody 
Coisdan. L *G ra n d ,yN M .. $73372. 6 . Chrte 

.C o m , $ 8 2 3 0 6 .7 . Tbm 
O a,. 860377 . 8 . B tom  

CaM., $68 ,626 .8 . Moray Joe 
CatNbod. N .M .. $63373 . 10. B rtt 

BooMua, CIW N IIUIO. OMa., $62 .806 .11 . N k * 
S a rd w tt, SoobadaN, A rito . $ 6 1 ,767 .12 . Joa 
Dato H ovrto Taxaa. 6 4 8 3 8 6 . 13. Joy 
Waidhama, R tatato, C o b ., 641364.14 . Jo * 
M adfci, Tohm i. N .M ., 641.683. 16. K ory 
K ooniz. Sudan. 1Nm s. 638.887.
STEER ROPMO
I .  Q uyAdan, Lovkigton, NJid.. $66 ,730 .2 .
Dan FNhor, Andrm ra, Taxaa. $43378 . 3. 
M arty Jonas. Hobbs, N J4., $41360. 4 . Roy 
Cooper, Chddrsas, Taxaa. $41346. 6. A rnold 
F a lta . S onora. Taxaa, $36,061. 6 . Todd 
Caaabok. iN w N B a, Texas, 834304. 7. Jkn 
DavN. Abdona, Texas, 332,764. 8 . J . P ad  
W idNma, Ponca Cdy, OMa., $26319 . 0 . Tea 
W ooknorv Uano, Taxaa, $ 2 8 3 1 4 .1 0 . Bualar 
R aooid 3 .. BuHalo. O kN ., $ 2 7 3 6 6 . 11. 
Jim tny H odjw , U xtw N , Texas, $27,727. 12.
J . D. YoNS. Pueblo. Goto., $ 2 6 3 6 8 .1 3 . Jason 
Evans, HumsvdN, Texas, $20,111. 14. SM 
Hovwrd, Canyon, Taxaa, $16,418. 16. J.P. 
W IchalL Mukko««, O kN ., $18370 .
BARREL RACINO /
1. K IM N  Peleraon. E tw rt, C olo.. $170,063.
2. Km  B land lo rd . S tockdaN . Texas,
$152,805. 3. Sherry CarvL M araña, Arta., 
$1 0 0 3 7 1 .4 . Sharon KoboM , B ig Horn. W yo., 
$ 76337 . 5 . MoNy Saranaon. Q N dm xaN f, 
Taxaa. $62,891. 8. Deborah Mohon, Sbntns, 
M om ., $ 6 1 3 1 1 . 7 . IN cy  Lynn Johnoon, 
H enrysao, O kN ., $ 6 1 3 2 3 . 8. C hartona 
SchmML C ut B m *. M onL, $60,926. 9 . F o lon  
Taylor, Ponder, Thxaa, $60,907. 10. Sharon 
Sm Mi. D tb N , O kN .. $64,992. 11. Shm idl 
M ataitigar, OaxNr, K w i.. $53366 . 12. Sm 8 
Em ond, M a lta . M om ., $49.006. 13.
Cham w yna Jamaa. C lovN , N .M ., $49341. 
14. A tig N  M aodora, W atum ka, OM a., 
$48,158.15. M elissa H ubN r, C N vaiand, 
Texas, $47,367.

BASKETBALL

Bv1
AII1

National Baakatball Association 
AtAQIanoa 

The A asoctaM d Prana 
IT N w a B S T  

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
A lN n E cD M a lo n

W
Na««Ybik 26
Miami 26

oa

Orlando 
Navi Jsraay 
Boston 
PhdadelphN 
Cenital DhrlNon 

Chicago 
Dalrod 
CNvaiand 
Atlanta 
Charlotta 
Mihvaukee 
IndNna 
Toronto
WB8TEI!RN CONFERENCE 

DMalon

L Pot
9 .736

10 .714 1/2
15 .645 6 1/2
18 .400 11
22 to0014 1/2 
24 350 16
26 336 17

4 382 —
8 .758 4 1/2 

12 .636 8 1/2
11 .845 8 1/2
16 .520 12
17 .500 13
16 .500 13

.33318 1/2

Houston 27
Utah 23
Mkmasota 15
Dallas 11
San Antonio 0
Denver 9
VsrvxMJvar 7
PscMc DNIalon 

l_A. Lakara 27
SaaMa 25
Portland 10
LA. Clippars 14
Sacramento 14
Ooldan State 13
Phoenix 11 24
Thufaday*a Qamas 

Toromo 110, Utah 96 
Minnesota 110, New JarsM 107 
Atlanta 07, Ortando 92, OT 
Golden State 102, Vancouver 86 
Friday's Qamaa 
Na««Yotk 111, Boston 08 
Houston 120, PhdadalphN 99 
Washington 102, L.A. Clippers 98 
Dalrod 84, San Antonio 78 
Chicago 116, Mitwaukaa 101 
Indiana 108, Denver 89 
Phoenix 102, Chartolta 00 
LA. Lakers 94, Miami 86

L Pet 0 8
8 .771 —

11 .678 3 1/2 
10 .44111 1/2 
20 .356 14
24 373 17
25 265171/2
28 300 20

10 .730 —
11 .604 1 1/2
16 .643 7
20 .412 11 1/2
21 .400 12
20 .394 12

314 15

Reyes Pharmacy
“H elps You S t a y  In Tune  

W ith  Y o u r H e a lth ”
W  A i

H h H !

"The Puture Looks Bright*

SunLo m Co.
'100.00-'4.00.06

with application approval 
phone applications welcome

1 524- M. Hobart • 6 6 5 -6 4 -4 -2
Sa H ib lE  EttM tiol .

PAMPA —  Fired up by a mini- 
reunion during the celebration 
marking the Pampa Harvesters' 
1996 tU te basketball cham pi
onship, two former Harvesters 
asked themselves: "Why Not?"

■ So, Gary G riffin and E.J. 
M dlvain, teammates on the first 
state championship team, and 
associates working together in 
their Bryan, Tex. insurance firm 
offices, contacted a couple of for
mer team mates and friends. 
"How about having a reunion of 
every player who played for 
Coach M cNeely?", was the ques
tion. And with unanimous sup
port, the planning begin.

The gathering had to be in 
Pampa, during basketball sea
son with a home game, and, said 
G riffin, "a  date when Jimmy 
Bond can be there!" A phone call 
to Dr. Bond, longtime president 
of Point Loma Nazarene College 
in San Diego, Calif., confirmed 
the only unscheduled weekend 
he had open was Jan. 17-18.

Working w ith teammate Ken 
H inkle, the quasi-com m ittee 
found the Harvesters were host
ing Borger on Friday, Jan. 17, so 
the date was finned.

'The next problem was getting 
the names of every player and 
their present whereabouts. 
Using various m ethods and 
sources, 102 athletes were iden
tified and 98 located. A volley of 
letters and phone calls followed, 
resulting in confirmafioM from 
nearly 60 that they could attend. 
The list expanded to include 
cheerleadns, team m anagers 
and basketball queens as the 
word-of-m outh grapevine fol
lowed.

And this weekend is that 
Friday, Jan. 17, 1997, they have 
all been looking forward to.

It will begin with a private 
dinner. The group will then pro
ceed to McNeely Fieldhouse for 
the game. A special halftime pro-

gam will feature a presentation 
>m the players.

Saturday m orning at M .K.' 
Brown Auditorium, from 8:30 
until noon, a public reception'  ̂
will be held. Fans are invited to> 
drop by and visit w ith th e' 
M cN eel^, former players and! 
their faniilies, and enjoy cottee,' i 
juice, donuts, and lots ot memo- ; 
ries.

Listed among those who have; 
confirmed their attendance —  in ! 
addition to Bond, G riffin , •' 
M dlvain and Hinkle — are BiU! 
Brown, Jim Enloe, C oyle’ * 
Winbom, Craig Winbom, BUly! ' 
Webb, Fred Woods, Jon O den,' 
B u d ^  Cockrell, Geoige Depee, ‘ 
BiU Cfulpepper, Jerry Pope, Ray 
Stephenson and even Jo Tooley, • 
former cheerleader.

They will come from all cor- ; 
ners of the United States, in mid- ■ 
winter, for a brief weekend visit 
to their old hometown and high 
school, testimony to the love ‘ 
and respect which they have. 
alw ays held coach Clifton 
McNeely.

T e c h ’ s  C o o p e r  e m e rg e s  a s  re b o u n d in g  fo rc e

9 2 Ô  N . H o b a r t  
6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2

M on.-Fri. 0 ‘ZO -̂ yD O  
6at 050-1:00

LUBBCXX Texas (AP) — Texas 
Tedi needed a quick start from 
budding stars Ccxry Carr and Tony 
Battie tl^ year, and they got it.

WhUe tlw outstanding Juniors 
share the spotligH and rank sec
ond and third inBig 12scoring, the 
most experienced member of the 
No. 21 Red Raiders is quietly 
putting together his finest coUe- 
giate season.

Gionet Cooper's 9.6 rebounds 
per game ranks second in the 
league behind Battle's 11.7, and the 
senior has turned a question mark 
at power forward into an exclama
tion point

"It aU goes back to hard work," 
said Cooper, a powerfuUy built 6- 
foot-8, 225-pounder from Killeen. 
"My role on the team is just to play 
good defense and help out on Uiie 
boards."

That may have been true before 
the seasoa but Cooper's power 
underneath the basket has allowed 
him to become an offensive force 
as weU. He's scoring about 10

lEPlACEMBinMNDOWS
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points a game, weU above his 3B 
career average.

He puUecl down 16 boards last 
week against Baylor, and his 10 
rebounds W ednesd^ at 
Oklahoma State helped lech to a 
t o i ^  73-64 road win.

llie  Red Raiders (10-2, 2-0) wiU 
need all that and more versus 
Colorado (11-3, 2-0), which has 
won four straight, including an 87- 
78 upset of M i^ u ri on the road.

Tech scores the most points per 
g ^ e  in the Big 12 (893), but it a ^  
gives up the most {79S), something 
coach James Dickey and his play
ers have vowed to improve upon, 
especially the defensive-minded 
Cooper.

"We learned (a good work ethic) 
from the past players that are

I now," Cooper said of 
)A rookies Darvin Ham and 

Jason Sasser. "Whatever it takes 
— whether it's diving on the 
floor for loose balls or getting' 
rebounds — I'll do it for my team 
to win."

Dickey had said before the sea
son that either Cooper or fellow 
senior Da'Mon Roberts had to 
assert himself at power forward 
for the Red Raiders to appitiach 
last year's Sweet 16 success.

Roberts has missed most of the 
year with various of injuries, 
while Cooper has become a work
horse.

"H e's paid his dues and 
worked exceptionally hard," 
Dickey said, '^ e  does a lot of 
the dirty work."

★  Residential 
^  N ew  Installation ★

Jill Lewis - O w ner Jonr

I ★
Ice ★
leid Rep.

C o l d  O u t s i d e

Inuida
ALL SUITS

M a n y  S t y l e s  &  C o l o r s  

A n d  S i z e s  3 6 - 5 8

COATS
B l a c k ,  C a m e l ,  N a v y , O l i v e



or
www.riationsbankcom

As you may have heard, Boatmen’s and NationsBank have decided to merge. And we realize

that you may have some very important questions about what this new partnership will mean to
w ,- r-A‘\

you. That’s why we’ve set up a special toll-free number to answer your questions and so you can

get to know us better. We invite you to call us, or visit the “About NationsBank” section on our

Web site. There are a few important things you might like to know right now: As a current

Boatmen’s customer, it’s banking as usual. Bank where you’ve always banked. Same checks.

Same ATM card. When changes do take place, you’ll be informed all along the way. And with

the combined resources of Boatmen’s and NationsBank, we will be able to invest in new

. . .  ^ ..

http://www.riationsbankcom
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“Knicks,"Emily 
Nusser’s 4-H pro

ject, is directed 
to a chute, right, 
where her dad, 
Danny Nusser, 

demonstrates the 
proper grooming 

techniques, 
below and bot
tom center, as 

Haley SmHh, in 
cap, and Ashley 

Price, bottom 
right, watch.

9 k»

V'

» *

P a m p e r e d

P o r k

handful 
of kids 

and par
ents gath-

__  ered
around 

Gray County Agent 
Danny Nusser one 

week night recently to 
hear the gospel of pig 
grooming. In an effort 

to prepare the stu
dents, ranging in age 

from preschooler to 
teenager, 

for
upcoming 
livestock 

shows,
Nusser 

proceed
ed to 

advise the 
kids and 

their par
ents the 

proper 
way to 
goom their porkers 

for judging. Clipping 
the hair helps shape 

the animal. With three 
livestock shows 

scheduled in four 
weekends during the 

month of January, the 
first clipping should 

not be too short so the 
hair can be clipped 

before each show. The

first clipping is usual
ly the best. Griddle 

bricks are used to 
smooth wild hairs, 

although Nusser 
admits that you have 

to be careful or the 
pig's skin can be 

scaped. After clipping 
the hair on the ani

mal, a lotion of 
Nusser's recipe is 

used to smooth the 
skin and hair. But the

lotion

L®

has to 
be

rubbed 
in well 
before 

the 
show. If 
a judge 

finds 
the pig 
greasy 
to the 

touch, it 
will be disqualified. 
Nusser also warned 

the kids to put extra 
straw out for the 

newly clipped pigs as 
the January weather 

turns cold. 
Bitt most important 

was the admonistion 
to briish the pig, walk 
the pig, work with the 

pig every day.

t  ‘J

4
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Symphony to play 
four concerts for
fourth, fifth graders

I •• AMARILLO -  The Am arillo 
will hold its annual

>ncerts for Young People"
—  a r

ble -  from humor to inspiration, 
b i q h e  Thrin of the O rchm tra,'1

Jullt Ann Montoya and Jason Martar

Montoya-Marixir
Julie Ann M ont(^a and Jason Mailar, both of Pampa, were wed 

Dec. 14, 19% , in Calvary Baptist Church at Pampa with the Rev.
Lyndon Claesman, of the church, officiating.

The matron of honor was Sirena Vanetti of Casper, Wyo. The maid 
of honor was Amber Stepherrs of Anuirillo. The bddesmaids were 
Patti Montoya and Stacey Courely, both of Pampa, and Stephanie 
Moore of Arnarillo. The flower girl was Larri Golleher of Pampa.

Jaiv 14-15 in the Amarillo Q v ic 
C enter Auditorium . On both 
days, the concert will be per
forated twice -  at 10 a.m . and at 
1 p.m . Jam es Setapen, m uric 
director and conductor of the 
^m phony, will lead all four per- 
fbrmaiKes.

These perform ances, hosted 
the Amarillo Sym phony 

uild, are for fourtfi and fifm  
graders at AJSD, Q SD  and ele
mentary schools throughout the 
Panhandle. These permrmances 
are made possible with the sup-

Srt of Phillips Petroleum  
mpany.

Thanks to Phillips' sponsor
ship, the coitcert will feature a 
veiy special guest -  com poser- 
narrator Russell Peck. P eck 's 
special compositions for young

have tried to touch upon and 
iUttstratc all of theie possibili
ties, and a t the same tune open 
the audience to a basic under-
standing of how the orchestra 
works.

Peck will come to Amarillo to 
q>eak to the audience and to 
provide narration fOT this work.

The second major con^xMition 
on ' the p r o g i^  «ral be 
M ussorgskvs "Pictures at an 
Exhibition." The orchestra w ill 
perform eight movements o f this 
orchestral m asterpiece while art 
works created by the students 
are projected on a screen sus-

pieople have been perfonned by 
cnestra

Standing in as best man was Brady Bums of Pampa. The grooms-
iourmen were Wes Marlar of Littlefield, Lyle Halliburton arvl Jay 

Mahorrrey, both of Pampa, and Heath Lovinggood of Midwest City. 
3ll<Kade Golleher of Pampa was. ring bearer.

The ushers woe Brrioe vanetti of Casper and Joe Etown of Skdlytown. Pilling 
in as cancOeiighters woe Deborah Sanders and Rala Bumâ  bodt of Canyon 

Registering guests were Callie Combest and Jin Rousser, both of Amarillo. 
Music was provided by Amy Lane of Canyon and RenS Hadley of Pampa.

Following the service, a reception was hdd at the Biarritz Q ub. 
Serving the guests were Tori Kelley aixl Lori Golleher, both of 
Pampa, arvl Cynthia Gray of Amarillo.

The bride is the daughter of Pat arvl Carmela Montoya of Pampa. 
She is currently seeking a double major in environment^ science jmd 
biology at West Texas A&M University and hopes to oaduate this fall.

The groom is the son of Don and Carolyn Hadley of PcUT^». He is cur- 
lendy employed as a correctional officer wiffi the Texas Department of 
Critninal Jusboe.

The couple planned a horytymoon cruise to Catalina Idands and 
Baja, Mexico, and intend to make their home in Pampa.

over a hundred orchestras across 
the itation. A recipient of numy 
honors -  including the 
Koussevitsky Prize and two 
Ford Foundation grants -  Peck's 
works have been released on CD 
by the London Symphony, the 
Alabama Symphony and in a 
video produchOT tty the Royal 
Philharm om c O rchestra of 
Londoiv

created by Geraldine Kidwell, 
program director of

R eferrii^  to material featured 
in “T h e  Thrill of the Orchestra"
by A m arillo Symphony, Peck 
said, "The thrills offered by the 
orchestra are many: The excite
ment o f hearing the w orld's 
largest -  and most varied -  tra
ditional group of m usicians 
onstaee, the colorful contrasts in 
sound of the different sections of 
instrum ents, and the trem en
dous range of expression possi-

muaic edu
cation for AISD.

A lim ited number of seats are 
still available for one of the four

(rform ances. The 10 a.m . 
M nesday, Jan. 15, perfor

mance is open for private 
schools and home schooled chil
dren. Tickets for this perfor-

p e
Wc

mance may be purchased by 
illc ‘calling the Amarillo Symphony 

at (8% ) 376-8782. Tickets are $3 
per student. Parents and teach
ers chaperoning students are 
admitted free.

H e a lth  D e p a r tm e n t  c o m p le te s  s ta te w id e  v ita m in  d is tr ib u t io n
AUSTIN -  In an effort to 

reduce the number of fam ily 
tragedies as a result of neural 
tube birth defects, the Texas 
Department of Health has com
pleted distribution of folic acid- 
containing m ultivitam ins to 
thousands of Texas women who 
might become pregnant in com
ing months.

Between May and October, the 
TDH Bureau of C linical and 
N utrition Services distributed 
nearly a quarter of a million bot
tles of the multivitam ins to local 
health departments, family plan
ning programs and other agen
cies throughout Texas. It was the 

> first distribution of its kind 
aimed to benefit all women of 
child-bearing age, anywhere in 
the state.

According to Dr. J. Scott 
Simpson, cmef of TDH Q inical

caused by NTD's, care for a child 
bom with a neural tube birth

and Nutritional Services, a sim i
lar distribution is already 
planned for next year.

Folic add, a B-vitamin avail
able in some foods and in vita
min supplements, when taken 
by women before and during 
early pregnancy, is believed to 
help reduce the possibility of 
having a baby with a neural tube 
defect. NTD causes the brain or

defect is among the most expen-.
tace.*^sive health cost a family can 

The estim ated a v e ra «  lifetim e 
cost of spedal medical, develop
mental and educational services, 
lost productivity because of
early death or physical llm ita- 

with sp

after an unusual cluster of neur
al tube birth defects began 
occurring along the Texas- 
M exico TOrder. Between 1993 
and 1995 at least 160 babies in 
the Texas border counties suf
fered from NTDs, a rate of 12.8 
per 10,000 births.

spinal cord of a fetus to devélop 
abnormally. Anencephaly results
when the brain is affected, and 
spina bifida when the spinal 
cord is involved.

Anencephaly is always fatal 
and spina bifida frequently leads 
to lifelong disability. TCsides 
physical and emotional tragedy

tions o f a child with spina bifida 
is about $300,000. Such expense 
often is beyond the fam ily's 
means and must be met by gov
ernment programs.

Sim pson explained that 
nationally about 2,500 children 
are born with NTDs each year or 
about eight cases per 10,000 
births.

The TDH first offered folic 
acid supplem ents in 1993 to 
women in the Rio Grande Valley

Sim pson added, "A lthough,
'tUTCthe exact' cause of neural 

birth defects still eludes us, we 
have at least one pow erful 
means of reducing the numbers 
of these abnorm alities. 
Therefore, we were eager to 
begin expanding the free aistrib- 
ution o f vitamins across the state 
to women of child-bearing age."

For more inform ation, contact 
the Texas Department o f Public 
H ealth, 1100 West 49th St., 
Austin, TX 78756, (512) 458-7400.

4-H Futures & Features
;; Date«

12 -  Top O' Texas Swine Show
13 -  Shooting Sports, 7 p.m.

' 14 -  4-H judging onentation meeting, 7 
p.m.. Annex. Shooting Sports, 7 p.m.

15 -  4-H Special Interest Group, 730 p.m.. 
Annex

16 -  Gray County Stexk Show, turn weights 
in by 6 p m

17 -  Gray County Stwk Show (Lamb and 
Steer Shov* /

18 -  Gray County Sux:k Show (Swine Show 
and O ay  County Sale)

19 -  Lefors 5-H nn-eting, 2 p.m., Lefors 
School cafeteria

It's Time To Judge
Calling all 4-H members interested in par

ticipating in livestock judging, consumer 
decision making, horse judging or pieats 
judging! An organization and orientation 
meeting for interested 4-H members and 
their parents will be conducted at 7 p.m. Jan. 
14 in the Gray County Annex meeting room.

At this time 4-Hers of all ages will receive 
an overview of the judging opportunities, 
enroll in the judging activities and help set 
dates for judging practices.

Two County Extension Aggnts alone cannot 
conduct all the judging practices and prepare 
4-Hers for competition. It is essential that we

have volunteers who are willing to leam  and 
share.

Judging events are FUN and they take a 
commitment to practice. They teach problem 
solving, decision making and teamwork. We 
hope you will join us!

Wanted
Adults who know how to sew and who are 

willing to share their talent and tinne in help
ing 4-H members develop sewing skills.
TVaining and teaching techniques is provid- 

rnil feelings from watch-ed. Pay -  the wonderf 
ing a 4-H member make something of whidi 
they are proud.

Interested? If so, call our office at 669-80331!

C lub news
Highland Senior« Club 

Highland Senvrs Qub held its 
anru^ Christmas Party Dec. 6 
Members «rw d u^-tner for a 
ChiTStmas lunri> and gift exchange 
On Dec 16, mwnb»Ts hxiarded tne 
church van to view Chnstmas 
kghts, ending t)«e evening with 
leheshments m the f«41ow«hip

gram featuring a video by Dr. 
Uenros Owanbeig of Fort Worth. 

The next meeting will be Fd>. 7.

Heritage Art Club 
Hentaf^ Art Oub met Jan. 6 in the 

home of Theresa Mancss with

Ha, T
HaO of H^hlarsd Baptiv t'Tiuith. 

dub met agam Jan 3 in the 
%venfy-<

members were in attendance.

.Margfe Hoiand actrw as oo-hoeleas. 
Jo Ann Welch, club president.

The due 
FeUcnvship Tiventy-one

Mary Cas
oononcted

Casevrell, dub president, 
the bu«nes* m e e tin g

Don Emmons preseraed the pro-

prended over the business meet
ing, Twelve members were present.

Holland gave a presentation 
on angels made from shoulder 
pad« Betty MdCracken won the 
door prtte

The next meeting will be Peb. 3.

Pampa Art Club
Pampa Art Qub met Jan. 7 in the 

home of Sophia Vance, dub presi- 
dent

The next meeting will be at lOJO 
a.m. Jan. 21 in the honte of 
Madeline (3awthrpp at Bowers 
City. C^wthrop will De conducting 
a workshop on burnt brown bags.

Mika Clafk-Chtistíaii GiDoiore

Ramona Walla and Maurice Ford
pended over the orchestra. 
M ussorgsky was inspired to
compose Ity an exhibition of pic
tures of a friend. As a study of 
creativity and inspiration, stu
dents were asked to repeat this 
process in reverse -  to create

W eU s-J^ orcC

works of art inspired by the 
m usic and 68 (»ctures were
seleded to aofxiropany the per
formances. A sing-a-long w ill 
also be induded in the program.

Materiate to prqiare the stu
dents for these concerts were

Ramona WeUs and Maurice Fòrd, both of Pampa, are to be married 
Jan. 25,1997.

The bride-eled is the daughter o í Mr. and Mrs. Jose Guadalupe 
Portillo of Pampa. She is the mother of three-year-old Halle Write.

The pro^iecave groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonel Feed of 
Pampa. He is currently attending college in Amarillo.

Family and Community Education 
organizations seek new lifiembers

Have you made a new year's Service and the Texas A4cM
resolution to ̂  more involved in 
our oommuiuty? Meet new peo-
|rie? Leam new information or 
skills? If so Gray County Family 
and Cmnmunity Education mem
bership is for you!

Family and community 
Education d u bs are an association 
of local individuals that meet for 
infoimal education on home, family, 
community and country. Qtu> 
members make new friends as they 
leam about nutrition, family life, 
home management and safety.

University System.
Five P (!ï dubs meet monthly

on different days and difiierent 
evenings and at various times. For 
information on available d u l» , 
meeting times and a dub contact 
person, call our Gray County 
office of the Tbxas Agriculturri 
Extension Service at 669-8033.

For individuab not interested or 
unable to attend a  dub m eetii^  a
mailbox membership is availac 
A $5 membership fee makes the

inoney inanagen«ent, dothin^ child 
nunitv feader-devriopment, community 

ship and other Iffe skills. You will get 
hands-on experience through work
shops, tours, dub meeting? and 
oranmunity service projects.

There are approximately 12,(XX) 
FCE members in Texas, whi<^ is 
part of the largest voluntary edu
cation organization in the world. 
FC E ,is in partnership.w ith the 
Ibxas A gricultural Extension

person a member of the county 
and state Family and Community 
Education Association. In addi
tion, mailbox members may
atteiKl special workshops, pro
grams and meetings. Mailbox
members receive a iivmthly issue 
of the FCE Update newsletter and 
condensed versions of programs 
presented by the county Extension 
Agent at dub m e e tii^  Tb 
obtain a fonn, coiv-
tact the C om ty Extension Office.

L ifes ty les  p o lic ies
1. The Pampa News will not be

responsible for photographs 
og w e£lings.used in announcing 

engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accom panied by a self- 
addre^ed, stam p ^  envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
subm itted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only will 
be printed on Sunday.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at

least one month before the wed
ding, but not nriOTe than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later than 
one month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for cel
ebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore than four w eeks 
after the anniversary date.

7. Information that apipears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday, or by sendiite a 
SASE to The Pampa News, P.O. t o x  
2198, Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

ShepariJ's C ro o k  
n u rsin g Agency, Inc.
"H e a lth  Ca r e  Ser vices  Y o u  

N e e d  R ig h t  A t  H o m e "

2225 Perryton Parkway 665-0356

C U ST O M  TM M  FO R 
BRICK H O M E S

6 6 9 -0 0 9 9  
¿xiahhaM fiiuA

WATS€N*J
TEEL K 64M)EN
I'Hy.U/fafl • W y im

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANQ TEST

(Wdlk-im InvltttcJ)

CONCBMED & CONRDGNTIAl
lor a  TDüu C u » PucNAfCY Corrn

Mcm -Pm. 12-4 ru.  TNims. 2-4 r.M.
114 E  Bnowninc 644-2229 ■ 24HII. HOTUNI

I v  '
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Menus Jan. 13-18
Pampa. Sckools 

MONDAY a
Bfcakàw t: Pancakc-n-

aausagc on a stick, fruit or 
Juice, and choice of milk.

Lundu Com  chip pia, pinto 
baans, paachas, com biaad, 
and choioa of mUk.

TUESDAY
Biaakfast: Toasts, peanut 

buttai; fruit or Juica, and 
choice of milk.

L u n ch : Sliced turkey,
ro tin i sa la d , sw eet p o ta
to es, green  baans, apple
sau ce, hot ro ll, and choice  
of m ilk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled egg, 

biscuit, fruH or juice, and 
choice of milk.

Lunch: Chicken fried steak 
on a bun, lettuce A tom ato, 
pineapple, and choice oif 
milk.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast taco, 

fruit or juice, and choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Ikcos, refried beans, 
lettuce A tom ato, fresh fruit, 
com bread, and choice of 
milk.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, 

fruit or juice, and choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Hot dog, oven fries, 
vegetarian beans, chocolate 
cake, choice of milk.

Lcfors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Muffins, hot or 
cold cereal, juice, choice of 
milk.

Lunch: Beef and cheese 
nachos, ' salad, beans, com 
bread, frait, milk.

TUESDAY
B reakfast: W affles, cere

a l, to a st, ju ice, choice of 
m ilk.

Lunch: Beef stew, grilled 
cheese sandwiches, coleslaw, 
fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Biscuits, sausage, 

gravy, cereal, toast, juice, 
milk.

Lunch: Steak fingers,
whipped potatoes, green- 
beans, gravy, fruit, milk. 

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Pancakes on a 

stick, toast, cereal, juice, milk.
Lunch: Fish, salad, spinach, 

cheese, frait, milk.
FRIDAY

Breakfast: Breakfast burri- 
tos, cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Hot do& cH  
talar tots, salad, buit, miBL 

M eals o a  W heels 
MONDAY

Chicken chow  mein, 
hominy, egg rolls, cake. 

TUESDAY
H am burgers, tator* tots, 

pineapple.
WEDNESDAY

Oven fried chicken, scal
loped com , broccoU, jello. 

THURSDAY
Sausage and gravy, hash 

brow ns, green beans, pud
ding.

FRIDAY
Chop sirloin w ith mush

room  gravy, rice pilaf, 
English peas, pears.

Southside Senior 
C itisens Center 
M obile M eals 
SATURDAY

Stew and com bread, apple
sauce.

Pam pa Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
salmon patties, mashed pota
toes, com , broccoli, navy 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, banana split cake or 
H aw aiian pie, not rolls or 
com bread.

TUESDAY
Chicken and broccoli 

casserole or pork roast, new  
potatoes, green beans, beets, 
beans, slaw , tossed or jello 
salad , pineapple cake or 
chocolate pie, hot rolls or 
com bread.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef brisket w ith  

brown eravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, California 
m ix, squash, butter beans, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, 
cherry cheesecake or butter
scotch pudding w ith Lady 
Fingers, hot rolls or corn- 
bread.

THURSDAY
C abbage ro lls or chicken  

w ith  plum  sa u ce , m aca
roni and ch eese, sp in ach , 
cau liflo w er, b ean s, slaw , 
tossed  o r jello  sa lad , c a r
rot cake o r bread p u d d in g, 
hot ro lls o r co m b read .

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or mushroom  

chicken with angel hair pasta, 
potato wedges, turnip greens, 
beans, slaw, tossed or jello 
salad, chocolate upside down 
cake or tapioca, hot rolls, 
com bread or garlic bread 
sticks.

Newsmakers
SAN DIEGO, CaUf. -  M arine 

P v t Randy A. Stokes, whose 
w ife, C atarina, is the daughter 
o f Juan A. and Teresa Campos 
o f Pam pa, recently com pleted 
basic training at M arine Corps 
Recruit Depot, San Diego.

Stokes successfully com plet
ed eleven w eeks o f training 
designed to challenge new 
M arine recruits both physically 
and m entally.

S tokes and fellow  recruits 
began their training at 5 a.m ., 
by running three m iles and 
perform ing calisth en ics. In 
addition to the physical condi
tioning program , Stokes spent 
num erous hours in classroom  
and field assignm ents w hich 
included learning first aid, uni
form  regulations, com bat water

Extension Service: Problematic water 
heaters may become safety conceal

capacity of unit to meet n c ^ s . 
Lack of hot water in an deiMric

Water heaters aie among the 
mat tiDubleaome all 

appUanccs according to ui 
company service records. 
Though water heaters suffer few 
medumical fsihucs, Bwy some
times leak or fd l to d ^ v e r  
enough hot water. That can cer
tainly be frustrating for the home 
owner. Because of the min
eral contem of water in the Texas 
Panhandle, Ufs e>q)ectancy of a 
water heater is lower than some 
odter regions of the state. 
Periodic attention can prevent 
major proUems and the need for 
service calls.

Start tnr selecting the most 
energy-efficient w ater heater 
you can afford. Consider the 
operating costs on die yellow 
ener;^  label to help you make 
the decision. A w ater heater 
blanket and setting the thermo
stat to 120'’ F will also help you 
save energy.

• Leaking Drain Valve -  On a 
new water neater, open the drain 
valve at the bottom of the tank 
every two to six mondw. This 
removes sedim ent. However,

Homemakers' News
Donna Braucht

opening the drain valve on a tank connection shutoff valve is fully 
over two years old may cause a open. Check tem f^ature con- 
chronic leak. It is best to replace a tn ^  for proper settings.
teaky drain valve, but this is a job 
best done by a professional.

• No Hot Water -  In a gas unit, 
any of the following will keep the 
water heater from adequately 
heating water: 1) an extin
guished pilot light; 2) a closed 
gas supply valve; or 3) a thermo
stat hm been shut off. To open 
clogged burner ports, try remov
ing aebris with a needle or die 
end of a paper clip. Do not use a 
toothpick <a wooden peg because 
either might break off in the port
holes. If unsuccessful, call a pro
fessional. Also, make sure the gas

For an electric unit, check to 
see if the heater switch has been 
shut off. Also check the fuse box 
or circuit breaker for a blown 
fuse or a tripped sw itch. 
Reactivate the circuit breaker or 
replace the fuse. If the heater 
continues to trip the circuit or 
blow fuses, call a professional.

• Not enough hot w ater or 
w ater not hot enough -  In a 
gas u nit, lack of hot w ater 
may be caused by: 1) a th er
m ostat being set too low ; 2) a 
partially  closed valve on the 
supply line; or 3) insufficient

unit may result ffom: 1) the tlter- 
mostat being set too km ; 2) IgMt- 
ing element foihire; or 3) in s ^ -  
dent capacity o f the unit to mset 
your needs.

• WSiter Is Ib o  Hot -  Chedrthe 
therm ostat setting. A djust it 
downward. If the water tem pm i- 
ture continues to be exoesnyely 
high, it nuiv indicate a f ^ t y  
thermostat. Call a professional to 
replace or repair the thermosCet

• Water Tank Is Leaking -  Xtim 
■ter andoff the heater's water and gas or 

electrical suppN. Drain the tank. 
It will probably have to! be 
replaced.

• Heater Sm ells of Gas -  
Immediately turn off the gas af the 
main supply valve. Call the utili
ty com rany or another profes
sional. iX> not relight until the 
problem has been checked and 
corrected.

For more iitibrmation on home 
maintenance and repair, contact

iour Gray County office of the 
exas Agricultural 

Service.
Extension

It crawls! It scampers! It’s no ordinary garden variety cockroach
TCRCYO (AP) -  A big brown cockroach 

crawls across the table m the laboratory of 
Japan's most prestigious university. The 
researcher eyes it nervously, but he doesn't 
go for die bug ^>ray. He grabs the remote.

This is no ordinary uno^die-refrigerator- 
type bug. This roach has been surgically 
implanted with a micro-robotic backpack 
that allows researchers to control its move
ments.

This is Robo-roach.
"Insects can do many things that people 

can 't," said A ssistant Professor Im o  
^ umoyama, head of the bio-robot research 
team at lU cyo Universite. "The potential 
applications of this work for m anki^  could 
be immense."

l^ th in  a few years, Siim oyam a says, elec- 
tnmically controlled insects carrying mini
cameras or other sensory devices could be

used for a variety of sensitive missions -  like 
craw ling through earthquake rubble to 
search for victims, or slipping under doors 
on espionage surveillance.

Farfetched as that might seem, the 
Japanese government has deemed the 
research credible enough to award $5 million 
to Shimoyama's micro-robotics team and 
biologists at Tsukuba University, a leading 
science center in central Japan.

Money from the five-year grant started 
com ing in this month, and young 
researchers are lining up for a slot on 
Shimoyama's team.

The team breeds its own supply of several 
hundred cockroaches in plastic bins. Not just 
any roach will do. Researchers use only the 
American cockroach (Perplaneta americana) 
because it is bigger and hardier than most 
other species.

From that supply, they select roaches to 
equip with hi-tew  "txidcpacks" -  tiny micro
processor and electrode sets.

Before surgery, researchers gas the roach 
with carbon dioxide. Wings and antennae 
are removed. Where the antennae used to be, 
researchers fit pulse-emitting electrodes.

With a remote, researchers send signals to 
the backpacks, which stimulate tlw elec
trodes. pulsing electrodes make the 
roach turn left, turn right, scamper forward 
or spring backward.

Over ^  past three years, researchers have 
reduced the weight or the backpacks to one- 
tenth of an ounce, or about twice the weight 
of the roaches themselves.

"Cockroaches are very strong," said Swiss 
researcher Raphael Holzer, part of the Tokyo 
University team. "They can lift 20 times their 
own weight."

Working mom makes history doubling as Qallas Cowboy cheerleader

^  o  O  o  ° ^  o  ^

survival, m arksm anship, hand- 
to-hand com bat and assorted 
w eapons training.

Stokes and fellow  recru its 
w orked as a team  to so lve a 
num ber o f tactical problem s 
d u ring the p rogram . They 
perform ed close order d rill 
and op erated  as a M arine 
sm all in fan try  u n it in  the 
field .

Stokes and other recruits also 
received in stru ction  on the 
M arine C orps' core values -  
honor, courage, and com m it
m ent, and w hat the words 
mean in guiding personal and 
professional cor^uct.

Stoke jo in s 41,000 men and 
w om en w ho w ill enter the 
M arine Corps this year from  all 
over the country.

o  o

By MICHAEL PRECKER 
te Dallas Morning Ne«vs

DALLAS -< Unda Badand, 37 
and a m otiier of fou^ had pulled 
into the gre station when the 
attendant noticed^ the blue and 
white pompoms in the back seat.

"Is  your daughter a cheer
leader?" he asked.

Shame on us for our unftiir 
stereotypes.

The Texas Rangers had Nolan 
Ryan, w hizzing fastballs well 
into his 40s. The U S. Senate has 
Strom Thurmond, legislating 
between naps at age 94.

And the Dallas Cowboys 
CheerleaderB have Linda Badami, 
making history of her own.

'T v e  never had an age barrier 
problem ," says Badami, who's in 
ner second year on the squad.

"If someone can look at me 
and say, 'If she can do that, I can 
do som ething, too,' that's great. 
But I just don't think about it. I 
just enjoy w hat I'm  doing."

Besides, she adds with a laugh, 
"I'm  the same age as (Cowboys 
backup quarterback) Wade
W ilson."

llrue, but unless disaster 
strikes Ttoy Aikman, Wilson 
spends Sunday afternoons 
standing around with a headset 
on.

Linda Badami clim bs into a 
skimpy outfit and performs three 
hours of grading dance routines 
-  picture a marathon aerobics

class with lots of splits and high 
kicks tossed in -  in front of 
60,000 people and wwking with 
.teammates literally half her age.

"One day Mom was dandng in 
the garage and I tried to do i i ^ t  
she was doing," says 
Christopher, Linda's 13-year-o1d 
son. "It was real hard. I don't 
know how she does it."

In the cheerleaders' silver 
anniversary season, Badami is 
rewriting the record book.

The squad takes pride in 
including women of different 
backgrounds and ages, not just 
perW teenagers. But never has 
one been so, uh, matiue.

A number of cheerleaders have 
had their own children cheering 
them on. But no one ever had 
four (all boys; ages 13 ,8 ,5  and 3).

"Sometimes I ^et wisecracks 
from the other girls," she says. 
"Iliey  call me 'Mommy Badami.'"

T l^  midlife com erack hasn't 
attracted the attention of, say.

George Forem an's return to 
boxing or those new Beatles 
songs last year. On the job at the 
TWA ticket counter at 
Dallas/Fort Worth International 
Airport, she says, "I have my 
glasses on and my hair pulled

back. 1 don't look like a cheer
leader."

In the chunk of the world 
where people view Badami as 
wife or mother, a lot of 
are either unaware or 
lous.

}f people 
increau-

R<oqse

Animal Hospital 
•Prescription Diets 

•Science Diets 
l939h.heU»66W2iJ

O N E I D A  S A L E
5 0 ^  Off Manufacturers Retail Price

Flitware Ptoces Comparative Prices GoUot
Accola

HeMoom Comiminiiy Deluxe
Teaspoon 
Place spoon 
Tall spoon 
Place Ibrfc

IMr'torented price

SA1£FRKZ
18.50

925
15.00
7J0

It.50
5.75

8.00
4.00

Place knife 
Butter knife 
Suaarspoon 
Butter spreader*

Mfr'ttirefAed price 
8AIEPRKZ

25.00
12.50

21.50
10.75

15.50
7.75

noo'
5.50

Tablespoon 
Pierced tablespoon 
Serving fork 
Gravy ladle

MtrssucieriMi price 
SAIEFKKZ

36.50
1825

29i0
14.75

22.00
11.00

155H
7.75

Casserole spoon 
Dessert server

Mfr't ssirried price
SAmVŒ

43.50
21.75

3725
1863

2800
14.00

1925
9.63

*Buuer spreader avaliabie In Golden Accenta and HeWoom patterns ant)

P a m p a  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
120 N. Guyler • 669-2579
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People Who Are In Need 
Can Get Help On The Net

D^AR 
everyone

ABBY: It Beema that 
ia aware that there ia a 

dark aide to the Internet, but I 
would like to let you know about 
anothar aide of it

IlMre are many ongoing charity 
prqiacta on the Internet, like the 
Linua Prqiect and the A ^  Quilta, 
which provide quilta for children 
with AIDS.

After the Oklahoma City bomb
ing and again after the recent Cali
fornia firea, the chat rooma and 
newagroupa were full of people of
fering variouM kinda of help. Quilta 
were made honoring the children 
who died in Oklahoma, and sup
plies were shipped to Californians 
who lost their homea.

A man called Magic Mike who 
has access to scraps from a fabric 
factory now sends those scraps to 
quilters across the country who 
craft for charities, for the price of 
the postage. He is not only r^ucing 
the size of landfilla (where the 
scrape would otherwise go), but he 
ia also providing very low-coat sup
plies to charities that need them 

There are whole communities of 
people on the Internet who have 
never met face-to-face or spoken on 
the telephone, but are ready, willing 
and able to act whenever a call for 
help is transmitted.

The Internet has more caring 
people than it has the bad seeds we 
read about in the paper It’s time to 
turn the spotlight away from the 
few who are giving it a bad name 
and shine it on those who are quiet-

t ? a-

T’m jm  
WTfttamV

leotiCíúKñP.,

Abigail 
Vbn Buran

*DEAR ABBY: In a recent column 
(Fve lost the clipiring, ao I cant mve 
you the woman’s tM>m-de-mpe^ a 
woman complained that her son 
and daughter-in-law refused to 
have chiloran, thus deriving h«r of 
her rightful grandchildren. And, 
a lth tn ^  she didnt spedlV it, her 

family baek-

FfffBMNf.flf for Want

qualification of the
ground — doctors, lawyers, college

Ita n e

ly making this a better world 
through their use of this Informa
tion Age tool.

LESA FARMER, 
KANSAS CITY, KAN.

DEAR LESA: Your le tter is 
very timely, and I am pleased to 
help highlight the good side of 
the Internet.

The In tern et provides mil
lions of people sHth access to 
the information superhighway, 
an electronic aaaortment of re
sources, information and com
munication. Todays computers 
make luivigating uie Internet so 
eaay that almost anyone can do 
it , and th e  co st is  becom ing 
more reasonable every day.

People com m u nicate w ith 
,one an o th e r  th rou g h  new s
groups, mailing lists, e-mail and 
chat areas, where they can ask 
for and receive in form ation , 
share experiences, and access 
worldwide resources on virtual
ly any topic. .

proissaorB, etc. — indicated that i 
perceived it to be her son’s du^ to 
oontribute to and further the fam- 
U/s illustrious gene pool.

It reminded me of the stoi^ of 
the scion of a ‘’proper” Bostonian nm- 
i|y who applied for a position at a WaD 
Street banking firm. A letter from 
one of his references said:

“I would wholeheartedly recom
mend this young man to your firm. 
His father, a Hai^ard graduate, de
scends from a line of nlgrim fore
bears whose family tree includes 
several Astors and Cabots. His 
mother, a Wellesley alumna, is a 
descendant of a Daughter of the 
American Revolution and also 
claims kinship to the Lodges. His 
grandfather was president of Har
vard, and a great-uncle was ambas
sador to the Court of S t  James.”

To which the would-be employer 
replied:

•Thank you for your glowing rec
ommendation. Unfortunately, we 
intended to utilize him in the bro
kerage business, not for breeding.” 

JAMES A ABLE JR., 
THE TAMPA GRAMPA
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Monday. Jsn 13. 1997

The year ahead will rxn be fuN ol run-of- 
the-mill events New interests and new 
social involvements will lead you m more 
excitirtg directions
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today 
you might have something cooking on 
several burners sinnjltaneously. but you 
will handle all of your endeavors with 
aplomb Ma|or changes are ahead for 
Capncorn in the coming year. Send tor 
your Astro-Graph predictions today Mail 
$2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Make sure

to slate your zodiac sign 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-feb. 19) Large and 
small opportunities might develop tor you 
today at the same time in several areas. 
The overload might frighten others, but 
not you
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Do not be 
surprised it you hear from several long- 
lost friends today Interesting develop
ments are indicated because others will 
be thinking about you 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Everything 
will work out for the best today You will 
be acknowledged by people you've 
helped in the past. Remember to make 
good on your promises as well 
TA U R U S  (A f ^ l  20-May 20) Somefhirtg 
interesting and unusual might develop 
through friends today, and they will be 
eager to contact you. If you go out. leave 
word where you can be reached 
GEM INI (May 21-June  20) Significant 
char^gss could be in store lor you today 
at work. Starting today, benefits usually 
earmarked for others might be showered 
on you
CANCER (Juno 21-July 22) Do not dis

card the bright ideas that pop into your 
head today, even if they seem far-out. 
Discuss them with people who can evalu
ate them better than you can 
LEO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Your business 
acumen could be stronger than usual 
today. Keep your eyes open tor opportu
nities others might overlook or ignore. 
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sspt.*22) Several 
obstacles that have thwarted your 
progress might be.removed today You 
can achieve an important obiective.
LIBR A (Sspt. 23-O cl. 23) Something 
that has annoyed you could actually be a 
big opportunity in disguise. Today, your 
ability to notice things might be sharper. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Whatever 
you do today is likely to receive favorable 
attention from others You might not seek 
the spotlight, but it will shine on you any
way. >'
SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 23-Dsc. 21) Situ
ations will have a way ot tworking out to., 
your advantage today, especially If they^ 
are of a financial nature. Remain hopeful 
and positive.
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Five questions with Nicole Kidman

ven tighter again,* the 
■ucntg in her tiny

B)r MARK KENNEDY , ,  t
AModatedftcwNMlet

Nicola KklBtenteaxpIteniag ihcprop gted i- 
n im  lor MkMng w  oonela.

lace teat undtr tfte riba «id wtet half an 
hour biefafa ladns i| ^  even 
AuatnUen actma my% 
stomach. Why gp ttuot]^ auch toituiv? *lKe 
oMtuine designer %vanlid a l^Jndi waist*

So did diraclor Jane Ctenpion, vrho wanted 
the 28-yearold Kidman to strut her authentic; 
houigla« flguie in The Portaift qf a Lafy, a  dra
matic IMvcentuiy love story. .̂1

But Kidman is no stranger to petticoata and 
busdet, having worn them when oo-starring 
wiEi husband Ran Qidae in ilte a te  iteMw, Ron 
Howard's Mstorioal Iiteh epic.

Since then, Kidman has Men the caped cra-
sader'sfliiiM endinfiairam Forew r,a«all7 gMn accent Codmm. I lô  
m oBinBfllyfiadtV dew idaaneal^oonbabein hdpnw toaetloatin  
MaUoe. you do it afi die tin«

ist year the actre« 
wideed p o r tn ^  ( 
therglif obsessed 
SétítilbD ieFor.

Last year the acbcM won a Golden Globe for 
her wideed p o r tn ^  of Suzanne Stona, a caUe 
weedier gill obseMed with TV stardom in Gus 
Van

By the time Kidman auditioned for 
Campitm's mudv«waited protect she was 
ready for a career U-tum. Sivigang the lead in 
Portmri was a ooig). But the p«nng was hardly 
unexpected -  the two have been friends ever 
since Kidman was cast at age 14 to qipear in

Campion's graduation movie. Only dda thne;
Kidman says, the costumes were a ted more 
lavish.

1. You're considered one of dte BMMt beautiful 
women in the worid, yet you are hardly pretty 
in this movie. WhW

iGdman: I loved how Jane wanted my hair to 
be darte and htesy. She wanted no makeim.
Jane doesn't ever nke beauty, she doem 't I f e  
prettineas. We leaOy worked on taking away 
any sort of gjamour, which I Uked. I love die 
idea of recreating yourself and being aUe to get 
loet in a character, rather than your own per- 
sonaU tyoryourow nlottedeffaur^diedauac-

Z  You always em ^oy accents. Which one do 
you like beat?

iOdman: I haven't done my favoite 
udikh is EngjUsh. I esn't wait to do an

~ love accents. Sennehow 
diedisracler. I find unte« 

you do it aO die done you're on the se t it does 
dislanoe yourself fioin the role. Because if 
you're speaking in your own accent and dien 
diey gp, rMliiig!'aiKl suddenty you put on
an accent, it's almost as if you're acting now, 
you're performiitg. So what 1 do is m eak in die 
accent ibr die duration of the time rm  on the 
se t

3. The Stanley Kubrick film Eyes Wide Shut g;iren something comedie with' him. Really 
will be the third time you and Tbm have been anything that hers handling, because his come-

Kidman: I know now, five years down th e, 
track, we've both dhanged ao iraidi as actors. 
It's almost like rediscovering him as an actor, 
wortditg widi Miiv in a way In Esr and Aasty 
we were teat manted and we had a lot of fun 
making tnat film. This film ia a lot d «ker and 
M's almost Bite entcrirw a dilfavent stage. 
Which is l i ^  tor now. You know, we were in 
our aaity 20s then. Now Tm tai my late 20s, he's 
in his c« ty  30s and I think we've entered s  dif- 
fetent phase of who we are as people. We're 
going,'Vteh, let's really delve into some of the 
oon^texity. Let's really get in dwre and 
ei^ ore.' ^

4. Cm on, ten't diere any rivalry between you 
asactom?

Kidman: It's not ao much rivaliy. It's more 
like you're in there and you know dwt die other 
person opposite you knows you SO well and 
esn see vmen you're acting arid can see when it 
ten't tnithfuL And vou have to get past that 
level so you can realty create characters widi an 
honesty and a tn i^  It's almoat like you're 
being scrutinized on an even deeper le i^ . It's 
almost as if he's die first critic.

5. Who would you sdU like to wwk with?
Kidman: I'd still love to work widi Woody

ADen. As an actor, you aspire to be, at some 
stage, in a Woody AUen fibn. I'd just love to be

•you
united on screen. Wbs ft different dian last time? dy is just extraordinary.

five lists
^  Tlte Aaaodated Press

FILM S
1. M khad, New lin e  

' Z Jerry hAagidre, Sony 
3. Scram, Miramax 
4 .101 Dahmtkm, Disney 
5. One Fine Day, Fox

TV
1. Sugar Bowl: Florida vs Florida

Braxton (LaFaoe) (Platinum)
2. "I Believe I Can Fly,* R. KeUy 

(Warner Sunset-Atlantic)
3. "D on't Let Go (Love)," En 

Vogue (EastWest)
4. "Nobocty,* Keith Sweat featur

ing Adwna Cage (Eldctra) (Gold)

5. "I Believe In You and M e," 
Whitney Houston (Arista) '

ALBUMS
1. 7 h t^  Kingdom, No Doubt 

(IVauma-Interscope) (Pladnum)
2. Falling Jnio You, Celine Dion

(550 Music-Epic) (Platinum)
3. Razorblade Suitcase, Bush 

(llmima-InterBcope)
4. 'Romeo *■ Juliet' Soundtradc, 

(Capfttd) (Platinum)
5. 'The Preacher's Wife' Sound- 

trade, (Arista)

S o n s  o f th e  S a n  Jo a q u in

((WS WHiani pMv)
The  family trio Sons of the Joaquin will be appearing at the 
Big Texan Steak Ranch for a special performance at 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 23. The trio, which Includes broth
ers Joe and Jack Hannah and Joe's son Lon is modeled 
on the harmonies of the Sons of the Pioneers, who sang 
with Roy Rogers. The  group formed in the Sierra Nevada 
Mountain region. The  show is the second in a series of 
scheduled dinner shows at the restaurant. Tickets are on 
sale at the Big Texan box office and should be purchased 
In advance. For more information, call (806) 372-6000.

near t 
State, ABC

2. NFL Playoff Postgamc Dallas 
at North Carolina, Pbx

3. Sefo/UJ, NBC ‘
4 .6 0  Minutes, CBS 
5. Friends, NBC

SINGLES
1. "Un-Break My Hrert," Ibni

CARPORTS
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

Puzzled About 
Yourself...

HELP IS AVAILABLE!
• Eaty Ralaxatlon • Slaap Battar/Intomnia • StraM Rallaf •

• Eating Awaranaaa (Lore Walght) • Stop Smoking • Rallava Pain 
• Faara E Phobia« • No mora Angar^o Mora Dapra««lon 

• MIgralna Haadacha Rallaf •
For More Information Contact Dr. Jerry Lane. CHT, LCDC 

669-3418 or 1224 N. Hobeit. Suite 109
HI-.PIalns Hypnosis/Counseling Institute

- tfoifff; 9-5 M o n .-P il.-A ftT  Houfa by A p p o ln tm ^t

P u t  O n  V o u r  

D a n c i n ’  S h o e s !

S e n io r  F r ie n d s  P re s e n ts  
B e g i n n i n g  L i n e  D a n c i n g

starting Friday, February 7,1997 
Pom pa Senior Citizens Center 

Each Friday Afternoon 2:30-3:30 
Cost - *5.00 Per Month/Per Person

Bring a  friend a n d  c o m e  Join us for F U N  
a n d  E X E R C I S E .  You d o  n o t n e e d  a
p a rtn e r to  line d a n c e . Senior Friends m e m 
bership Is n o t required  to  p a rtic ip a te .

O c I  A

Columbia Medical Centef of Pampa Chapter

For more information contact 
Betty Scarbrough at 669-0208

/ V A

Quali
ovinas

HI-PLAINSNTS
I N T E R L I N K

YO UR BEST CO N N ECTIO N  TO THE WEB
HI-PLAINS NTS INTERLINK the connection to the super 
h igh w a y of the world w ide  w e b .

P O M P A R IN G ?
m - P L A I N S  N T S  I N T E R L I N K  has 33.6bps m odem s that are  
up>gradeable to X2 w h e n  telephony allows.

m - P L A l N S  N T S  I N T E R L I N K  has Installed a  fiber optic net
works that assures clarity a n d  sp e ed  b e y o n d  co m p a re .

m - P L A I N S  NTS INTERLINK has technical support with 800 
# s  so th e  custom er c a n  call from anyw here  for assistance. 
W e also h a ve  LO CAL in house help arid  on-sIte training.

30 DAY SPECIA L FOR NEW CUSTOM ERS 
FREE SET UP FEE when transferring 

services from another provider *19.95 for 
UNLIMITED A C C E SS.

SPEC IA L RATES FOR TEACHERS
Special dotes from

January 13,1997 through February 13,1997

ALSO ask about how you con save money 
on your long distance services with o local 
com pany that cores only about YOU and •

YOUR NEEDS.

HI-PLAINS

m m s
C  O M M U N I C A T lO N S

f f l - P L A I N S  N T S
829 PRICE RD. or 1228 PERRY 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 
1-806-669-0222

Ask Fori
JockG lndorf Ted Hunt Undo West 

Lance Matthews Chad Hole
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The Market Forecaster
By George jKleinman

W H E A T -  (B U LI/B EA D
Outlook: Wr have an historic 

year behirul uâ  and uncertainty 
ahead- The near lenn tone to die 
wheat market will be K t by the 
Jan. 10 USDA report .

TVvo important aspects to this 
one: Piratly, life'll receive an 
u p ^ le  of the wheat atodcs. 1 look 
for the report to continue to ahow 
extrem ely t i ^  dom estic sup> 
plies. The maniet doesn't seem to 
care at this moment (world sup
plies are more than adequate and 
exports diamalL but this foctor 
could Drove aignifkamt if certain 
things rappen.

The second half of the report is 
the government's estimate of the 
1997 plantings. Every so often 
there is a surprise here. If there's 
one this yeu , I would guess it 
could be to the h i^  s ^ ,  but 
then again who knows? In any 
case, th m  is a lot of the growing 
season still ahead of us, a ra  these 
reports will set the stage for the 
move to come. W ell have a full 
analysis and projections in next 
week's issue.

Strategy: Hedgers: We are now 
looking for a good place to buy 
put options for price projection 
on anticipated new crop produc
tion. At mis time, I would rather 
use puts than short futures or for
ward cash contractile for one 
prime reason. Puts wiU not lim it 
your upside potential. They still 
put in place a worst case floor 
price. Flow many of us wish we 
nad used puts last year?

Thalers: Look to buy a break

under $3.70 in the M arch 
Mirmci^toUs futures. Ridk 
20«/buaheI, for an eventual 
objective dtove $4.15. 
C O U 4-(B E A R )

O utlook: In the Noventoer 
crm  report, the USDA told us the 
U.& farmer produced a com  crop 
of 9M S bilfion buahela. One of 
the largest on record.

D espite the fact that diere 
remains some com  in the fields 
unable to be harvested (sections 
of Nebraska It OhioL the word 
on the street is the governm ent 
will once again raise their esti
mate on Jan. 10. They alm ost 
always raise the estimate on the 
January report in years pf big 
crops and when they raised the 
Novem ber numbers. This is 
where the old saying 'h lg  crops 
get bigger* comes frwn.

On top of this bearish siroply 
oudook, die demand dde of die 
equation took a hit with the 
recent and Pigs Repent,
which indicated the raides of 
these com  eaters is down four 
percent. At this juncture, there 
|ust doesn't seem to be much in 
the com  maiket to get excited 
about.

Stn tegj iHedgers: For those of 
you who still are holding crop 
supplies, 1 would be a sdler. If 
you want to qieculate on higher 
prices (w hidi is what you're 
doing anyway] there's a better 
way, in my opinion. Buy call 
options. They're cheap now, they 
allow you to p artid ^ te  in any 
upside [m inus the premiums

Ttw Information and rscom mandat Ions praaantad harain ara 
boNavad to tw rallabla: howavar, changing marfcat vailablaa 
can changa prica outtooka. Nalthar Pampa Naart nor Qaorga 
KMnman aaauma UabUity for ttiair uaa. Uaa thia aactlon aa a 
guida only. Futuraa and options trading can Involva risk of 
Iosa. Past parformanca la not Indicativa of futura parformanca. 
Follow the rscom mandat Iona If they make aanaa to you and for 
your oparatlon.
Qaorga Klainman Is praaldant of Commodity naaourca 
Oorporatlon(CWC).aBoanaadbrokaragaflrmwhlchipaclnllaaaln 
marksting strataglat using agricultural ksuras and options. CRC 
walcomaa quastlona -  tfiay can ba raachad at l-aoo-23 » 444B.

Nominations being taken for rural hero
WACO -  The search is under w ay for the 

ru ral hero for 1996, accord in g  to Ben Bu llard , 
p resid en t o f the T exas Farm  and Ranch 
hafety C ou n cil, w hich p resents the annual 
ru ral heroism  aw ard.

The 1996 recip ien t w ill be announced 
M arch 17 a t th e 58th  an n u al Texas/ 
So u th w estern  S afety  C o n feren ce and 
E xp osition  to be held at the Adam s M ark 
H otel in H ouston.

D eadline for subm ittin g  1996 en tries w ill 
be Feb. 3, Bullard .sa id . Send a ll nom inations 
to the Texas Farm land Ranch Safety  C ou ncil, 
Box 2689, W aco, Texas, 76702-2689.

To qu alify  for the honor, a cand id ate m ust 
have perform ed an h eroic act o f hu m an-life
saving w ithin Texas d u ring 1996. Preferably,

R anchers hope 
to rebuild herds

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  If 
you're a rancher and you get no 
rain, coupled with low beef 
prices, prospects are unlikely.

Many Texas ranchers went 
througn that last year and aren't 
eager to relive those dog days.

Q)ming off their leanest profit 
year in more than a decade.
South Texas ranchers are hoping 
spring rains and rising 1997 n w - 
ket prices for beef will allow 
them to restock cattle herds thw  
trinuned because of last yearns 
drought.

Cattlemen cut their livestock by 
an average of 30 percent to 40 per
cent in die Coastal Bend and ofoer 
South Texas counties last year.

They couldn't overcome 
parched pastures, high grain 
costs and falling sale prices at 
auctiOTis for their anin\als, said 
Joe Paschal, livestock specialist 
at the Texas AAM Extension 
Service in Corpus Christi.

"CatUemen can live through 
one or possibly two bad things 
like a drought or low market 
prices or hig^ feed costs, but not 
all three together, and that's what 
we faced last year," Paschal said.

Larry Falconer, Extension Service 
economist in Coipus Christi, esti- 
niated that ranchers over a 21- 
county South Texas region lost 
nearty 900/XX) head of cattte valued 
at $123 million last year.

Falconer and Paschal were 
seminar roeakers at Tiiesday's 
Corpus Craisti Farm A Ranch 
Show at Bayfront Plaza Conven
tion Center.

The two-day annual event 
drew more than 10,000 fanners 
and ranchers from South Texas 
and the Rio Grande Valley to see 
about 430 product and e ^ p -  
menl exhibitors and near educa
tional seminars.

E X P E R I E N C E
a word that you find comfort in when you need a prescription

Ï

Times Change 
but

Our Goal is the Same: 
To Serve Our Clients 

and
Boost Our Community

free insurance agency, inc.

J. David Fatheree -  David M. Fotheree
(806)666^.13 

500 W. Wngsmi In Pampa 
Open 8 a.m. to 5 pm. Weekdays

Texas New Mexico Sugar Beet Grovyers 
schedules business rneeting in Hereford

paid phis oommisatona} and they 
om it your dowiwldc. This tia ie- 
ment cum ot be made when hold
ing cash com .

Thalers: No new com  recom
mendations this week.
C A T T L E -d U L L / B E A R )

Outiook: It «ras only about two 
months ago.cattle prices were 
trading in tile 73 cents raiige. The 
futures never believed those 
prices could last (the December 
*96 forward m bitihs never 
breached 70] and tiiey have been 
largely r i^ L

S n ee  tiuit tim e, caah prices 
have fallen into the ndd-tOa, and 
appear to be hokUng in a foirly 
narrow range. 'The market ^eoen^
ly got a boost from the Hogs and 
n g s  Report, which showed a 
smaller ttian expected supply for 
beef's major competition, but this 
help may ' be short lived. 
Sau chter ready supplies look to 
be m creasiiig over the next 
month or two.

This «vill cap rallies, but then 
again I don't look for a ccdlapse 
either (like fast year in the 
spring]. Demand remains good, 
and me increeaed sup|rfies are 
known and should be spread out. 
Look for a tiwo sided trading 
range type m arket

Strategy: Feeders: I would con
sider the purchase of February 
Live Cattle 64 puts for downside 
protection. They offer relativdy 
cheap insurance right now, trad
ing at less than a bude. Puts leave 
upside potential open, but place 
a guaranteed floor price under 
your market.

Coulcidf operators: Weakening 
feed prices should be supportive 
to feeder prices, but this market 
«vin still be dominated by fet cat
tle prices. Since I don't see a ool- 
lapro coining in cattle prices, and 
feWler puts aren't necessarily 
cheap right now, I would jurt 
consider accepting the risk of the 
maiketplaoe at this time.

TYaders: No new cattle recom
mendations this «veek.

HEREFORD -  The Ibxas New 
Mexico Sugar Beet Growers 
Aarodation ««ffl hold Ms annual 
business meeting and bar 
17-18 in Hereford, said 
R y ^  araodation president

The buafaieas meeting «vill be at 
TO nCVnOfCI Votlwramliy SjCiwtT 
on Jan. 17 (Friday). Registiation 
«vill begin at 9'Jo  a m  It «vill 
indude various speakers, door 
priaes (including b i^  of seed) and 
a baitecue lundi. The banquet 
will be 7 p m  Jan. 18 (Saturda^ at 
the Deaf sm ith County Bull Bam.

Gueat speaker at the meeting 
«vill be Roger (fill, president m 
HoDy Sugar Corp. He is expected 
to aodress H oBysplans few 1 9 ^  
and the status ot the nation's 
s«veetener industry. FUU and 
Hott/a parent oonmany, Inqxrial 
Holfy COrp., recent^ «vdoomed a 
strong gio«ver commitmetrt to 
plant more regional acres for 
1997.

"They announced the Holly 
Hereford plant will continue to 
operate as in past years," said 
n y e. "That was good new for

Sowers who can expect to see 
A  sugar prices again tills year." 
Piye, a Hereford area grower, ishiye,

coordinatins the meeting and ban
quet «vith otiier directors and tiidr 
wives. He said the meeting will 
include a review of various beet

research projecta conducted by 
indidduaigro«ret% H oflypernn- 
nel and aolaclcntiata for tile *bxaa 
Agricultural nxperinieni OlaUonin 
BiMhIand.

Among the key topics be 
low energy prscMion appEoetion 
(LEPA) and otiier llmilKl irriga
tion practices. Dimmitt fanner 
Coby Giforeath, an aaaodation 
director who wofked with 'lAES
TOBBrCiW n mnCKl H IIU IIO II WmMp
and Stan McCabe, a Holly 
turaUat who monitored a sucocte 
ful LEPA opention near N aanthr 
will head me iirigation diaciiarion.

Hereford gnm er Q iarfea
Schlabs will review Ms ongoing 
w i-fsiin reaeaid i into various beet 
cultural practices. Research 

nts from 1AE5 should he^> 
oate growters on better disease^ 

weed and insect control.
Tadiigaren, a  seed treatment 
showing promise in controlling 
seedling oiaeoae^ «vill also be dia- 
cusaed by Scott Pahl of Seed 
Systems.

A report on chemicals available 
for beets will be given by Dave 
Dahlsad, H ( ^  a g n o iltu ra ^  and 
Jack Lyons, Dow  Chemical repre- 

itive
Colorado S p rin g  «vfll discusa 

savw al

giDiver, is sentative Alan 'Ilelck of HoIM in
wfll discusa 

H e to gRnversseed varieties I 
this year.

The meeting will also include

tiie election of new aarodation 
direcldn. Dfeaclon up for election 
indiidd Rr3fc, for the Easier area, 
and Randy VNeck, for the Dnvn

-  *  - -  icul-
the 

996.
D poeprim  fertile  meeting «vfll 

be fundahed by regional agifeusi- 
nesi firms» some of «vhlch «vill 
have boottie and d^ilayi at tiie 
meeting.

Guest speaker at tiw 32nd araai- 
id banqiiet «vill be Le«vis 
Baum gartner a humorist «vho 
dakns to be *1he «rorid'a «vorst

The banquet will also feature the 
traditional a«rard for the Deaf 
Sndtii Counfe "M an of the \bar Ml 
Agriculture.'' O tn v en  who pro
duced lO/XX) pounds of reftied 
sugar per acre win also be reoog- 
nizki.

"We m geaO area beet growers 
and those interested in becoming 
grow en lo attend ti«  m eetii^^ 
said Frye "Beets offer us an out
standing alternative crop for tills 
year. Information presented will 
be of vital importance as «ve head 
toward piantmg tiie 1997 crop Mi 
Just over two months."

For more information on tiie 
meeting and banquet, contact the 
groiran  aaaodation oiflee at (806) 
364^402.

Some dairy farmers protest ban on snowm obiles
HEBRON, Wis. (AP) -  A move 

some dairy farmers to protest 
declining milk prices by banning 
snowmobilers from tneir land 
has come under Are by some of 
tiieir neighboring farmers.

They say a positive, not nega
tive, approach is needed.

So Jefferson County farmers 
have made signs that read: 
"W elcom e. Enjoy your travel 
across our land. Please promote 
dairy products."

"We thought we needed people

on our side," said Ifebron dairy 
fanner Dave Hack of Hack Farms 
Inc.

" I  w as afraid we were just 
going to get a  negative response 
out of snowmobilers and hunters 
if we tried to tell them that they 
have to slay off of our land." ^

&io«vmobilers o o m  about 200 
acres of Hack Farms Inc. land.

W holesale m ilk prices paid to 
fanners averaged $11.61 for 
about 12 gallons in  November, a 
drop from  Septem ber's $15.37 
price tag, the U S . Department of 
Agriculture said.

When You're Ready To

it should be related  to farm ing and ran ch in g , 
Bullard sa id .

The 1996 w inn er w as Ray R obinson  o f 
Santo, T exas, w ho is cred ited  w ith sav in g  the 
life  o f M ark Ivy  from  a 1,500 pound round 
b ale  o f hay tn a t ro lled  from  the b u ck et 
loader, p in n in g  him  on the tractor seat.

A le tte r nom in ation  should in clu d e a w rit
ten accou n t o f th e incident and the nam es, 
ad d resses and telephone num bers o f a ll p er
sons in v o lv ed . N ew spaper c lip p in g s and 
photos shou ld  also  accom pany w hen a v a il
ab le, B u llard  said .

Bullard is  a field  M fe ^  rep resen tativ e for 
the T exas Farm  Bureau In su ran ce  
C o m p an ies' S a fe ty  and U n d erw ritin g  
D iv ision .

MTK> BIOiOSURES 
669-0099 

¿XbtJokA fiÍM

Spurce Up The House ... We 
^  Have The Supplies You'll Heed!

^ F rank’s T rue Valué
- ” —  626 S. Cuyler • Pampa

You  
never 
know  

w hen an 
im portant 

call will 
com e. Th a t’a 

w hy It’s  vital that 
you stay in touch. 

A n d  that’s never 
been m ore affordable  

than it is now.

(M o to ro la  5 5 0  F l ip

* 1 9 .9 5
IM Activation Fee and Bonus Minutes

O E L L U L A R O N E  n f t h r  l ^ a n l m m l h

C a l l  T o d a y I 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 3 0 - 4 3 3 5  
1 3 2 9  N .  H o b a r t  • .6 6 0 -3 4 3 5

fta iB «  Re PRESSNTATWSS AWTHOmBD AOENTB
SnCEYRAMMMO____ 662-06S7
Ranov Hendrick-------662-0191
Cynthia Leach_____662-0123 jSTjwMoirzz^

I- M
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ito lM U
GRAY (PANHANDLE) ScmuH 

MMoml Inc., VVbiley M ym er, Sec^ 
61, 3 , UkGN, for The foD ow ii^ 
vttBa:

«lOfL 99(7 ftom N oth  k  2310 
from WeM Une of Sec., PD Sins'.

»12a 99a from North k  33(7 
from West Une of Sec., Pd 3315'.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
G ruy'Petroleum  M gm t Co., #2 
Abbott, 1320 'from N(Hth A West 
Une Sec. 40, 23, HAGN, PD 
275(7.

CntAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray Petroleum Mgmt Co., #2A 
Barnes^ 24(X7 from Soudt k  East 
Une, S ec 188, E, DAP, Pd 275(7.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray Petroleum M «n t Co., #2B 
BameSr 132(7 frmn Souttt A East 
Une, S e c  188, E, DAP, PD 275(7.

C»AY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
O u y  Petroleum Mgmt Co., #2 
Boyd, TOO' fitnn Soutfi A 175(7 
from West Une, Sec. 41,23, HAGN, 
PD 275(7.

(3RAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray Petroleum Mgmt (jo ., #2A 
Shaw, 12(X7 from South A 175(7 
frmn West line. Sec. 184, E, DAP, 
PD275(7.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray Petroleum M gm t Go., #2C 
VMlUs, 1550' from North A 145(7 
from East line. Sec. 26, R, JJL  
Blalodc, PD 275(7.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray Petroleum Mgmt Co., #2 
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Gray PetacAeum Mgmt Co., #2A 
Woods, 179(7 from North A 155(7 
from West line. Sec 6 ,30, HAGN, 
Pd275C7.

GRAY (WILDCAT A N.W. 
IRDOVER EUenbuiger) Jones 
E neim  Ltd., #5 R u £ '23', 80(7 
from south A 140(7 from East line, 
Sec.23,3,IA CiN ,PD 920(7.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Amoco Production Co., #2 EUer 
Ifriit 125(7 from North A East line. 
Sec. 61, R, ABAM, PD 810(7.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Amoco production Co., #3 
McClain C¡as U nit 125(7 from 
South A West line. Sec. 29, R, BAB, 
Pd 835(y«

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Migard Energy Co., #3 C.M. 
Farms, 20(X7 irom South A 125(7 
from East line. S ec  31, B-1, BAB, 
P D 8 3 5 a .-f  . - f i a n

HANSFORD (TEXAS-HUGO- 
TC*»i) PhiUlps Petroleum <Zo., #7R 
Free, 125Ó' from North A 140(7

from E a« Ifrte, Se¿. 51,2, GHAH, 
Pd 310(7.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A

lies

•711®
■0126
-2026

CAMPBELL RANCH Douglas) 
Bracken Operating, L.LG., #649 
CampbeU, 1850 nom  North A 
76(7 from East line, sec. 49, X, 
lAGN, Pd 780(7.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
HEMPHILL Granite Wash) 
Migard Enemy Co^ #15).T. Brown 
Xy 3200' from most N/North line 
A 50a from East Une, Sec. 223, C  
C^AMMBAA, PD 1065(7.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A N.W. 
HUMPHREYS Upper Morrow) 
Eiuon OQ A Gas Go., #1 Lockhart 
'D ' 66(7 frmn Soudi A West line. 
S ec 38, 42, HATC:, PD 1150(7. 
(Pennit enpired (TO diis wdD - .

HUTCHINS(DN (WILDCAT A 
ARRINGTON Cherokee) Enron 
OU A Ckis Co., »4 Nannie Kirk 
'116', 2169' from South A 2178' 
from East Une, Sec. 116, 5-T, 
TANO, PD 630(7.

UPSCX>MB (WILDCAT A 
LOESCH Upper Morrow ) K. 
Stewart Petroleum (jorp., #1-944 
Sim Paine, 66(7 from Noolh A East 
Une, Sec. 944,43, H A IC, PD 960(7.

UPSCXIMB (WILDCAT A 
NORTH MAMMOTH C31EEK 
Qevdand) Midgard Energy Co., 
«3 Schultz 260(7 from % uth A 
230(7 from East line. Sec. 885, 43, 
HATC, PD 770(7.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
NORTH MAMMOTH CREEK 
Qevdand) Midraud Energy Co., 
#2 Gex 'A', 15()0' from South A 
66(7 from West line. Sec. 888, 43, 
HATC, PD 770(7.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A
NORTHRUP O veland) Midgaid 
Energy Co., #3590 Wallace 
Harnker 'B ', 1159' from Soudr A 
889' from ^ t  Une, Sec. 590, 43, 
HATC, PD 7700'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A STU
ART RANCH Middle Morrow) 
Midgard Eneigy Co., #2 Geoige E. 
I h i^ , 166(7 from South A 383' 
from East line. Sec. 121, OS-2, — 
PD 930(7.

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of 
America, #10 Tkylor, 1305' from 
North A 326(7 from West line. Sec. 
21, M-1, J.B. Wheatley (BHL- 40(7 
from Norttr A West line of Sec.) PD 
3229'. Horizontal Sidetrack

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A 
ELUS RANCH Upper Morrow) 
Midgard Eneigy Co., #2 
Hallunirlon, 138Sr from North A 
2133' froih West Une, Sec. 849, 43, 
HATC, PD 930(7.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT A

NORTH PSHKX)DA Dm Moines) 
Mowbouroe OO COv #2 PsMgoda 
'26', 198(7 from South A 117(7 to m  
West Une, Sec 26,13, TANO, PD 
750(7.

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating COv »A-221 
Bivins '3 ', 810r from North A West 
Une; Sec 3,22, ELARR PD 330(7.

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa CXxraUiw Co^ #A 48 
Masterson '84', 532”  from most 
S/N Une A 564' from West Une, 
S e c  84, 2, DAP, PD 340(7. 
Replacement well for #A-23 
Masterson

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #G-7 
Masterson '79', 2518' from North 
A 1705' to m  West Une, Sec 79, Il
ls , DAP, PD 350(7. I^ lacem ent 
wdl for #C^4 Masterson

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B-112 
Masterson T z, 1320' to m  South A 
142(7 to m  Wed Une, Sec. 72,0-18, 
DAP, PD 360(7. Ref^oem ent weU 
for #B-17 Masterson

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #A-9 
Warrick, 33(7 TOm South A 198(7 
from West line. Sec. 16, Y-2, 
GBACNG, PD 310(7. Replacement 
wdl for #A-6 Warrick

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow) 
Amoco Production Co., #1 E£.F. 
Brainbaid '175, 125(7 from Nordi 
A 1675' from V^st Une, Sec. 175, C, 
GAM, PD 880(7. .

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A N.W. 
MENDOTA Granite Wash) 
Midgard Enei]^ Co., #6065 F.M. 
Chaihbers, llOO' from North A 
East line. Sec. 65, B-1, HAGN, Pd 
10700'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A N.W. 
MENDOTA Granite Wash) 
Midgard Eneigy Co., #403 
Ftowers Thist 'B ', 467  from Soutti 
A 2KX7 from East line. Sec. 3, — , 
BSAF, PD 10850'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) BurUngton 
Resdources Oil A Co., #^25 
McMordie, 66(7 from South A 
165(7 from West line. Sec. 25, —> 
DASE,PD 9800'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) Midgard 
Eneigy Co., #5077 Christic-To] 
66(7 from South A 14(X7 from 
line. Sec. 77, B-1, HAGN, PD 
lOTSa.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A TEX- 
HOMA Heyes) Cpurson Oil A 
Gas, Inc., #1-105 Meyer iA',’132(7 
to ld  South A 66(7 frodTEast line. 
Sec. 105,1-C, GHAH, PD 700(7.

iPhupVack
(Hi&iSFORD

AppMcatloai
HiWSPORD 

Council Grove) Sonat Exploration 
COv «1-152 Rose, 125(7 from South 
A Wed Une, Sec. 152,45, HATC 
PD4858'.

UPS(DÒMB (UFSCOMB Atoka) 
Midgard Energy GOv »1 Qarence 
H en^ Parker 'A ', 225(7 from 
South A 155(7 from Ead Une, Sec 
618,43, HATC, PD 1045(7.

OU Well Complcdom 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) SeaguU 

Midcon, InCv # ^ 1 Worley IM L 
Sec. 84, 3, lAGN, dev; 3125 gr, 
spud 5-22-96, d ilg  compì 5-29-w, 
tested 6-11-96, pumped 70 bbL of 
423 grav. oU no water, GC% 514, 
TD3264'—

HANSFORD (HORIZON 
Cleveland) CoEneigy Operating 
Co. • Sec. 7, 1, H «3M , dev. —, 
^ d  10-7-96, drlg conr^ 10-31-96, 
tested 11-16-^  pumped 6 bbl. of 
39 grav oil -f 4 nbls. water, GOR 
2333, TD 845(7, PBTD 7650'—  Plu- 
Back * #1 McGreevy 

ROBERTS (CHAMBERS Lower 
A Upper Douglas) Midgard 
Eneigy Co., #4079 Frank 
Chalm ers 'B '. Sec. 79, B-1, HAGN, 
dev. 2780 U>, qnid 4-30-%, d ilg  
contai 9-9-96, tested 10-26-96, 
pun^ped 4 bU. of 60 grav. oil ■«- no 
water, GOR 10750, TD 740(7, 
PBTD 723(7 —  Plug-Back 

ROBERTS (CREE FLOWERS 
Granite Wash) Midgard Eneigy 
Co., #1073 Flowers Brothers, Sec. 
73, C, (3AM, dev. 2960 kb, spud 
7-28-% , drlg. compì 8-20-96, test
ed 1 0 -2 6 ^ , flowed 33 bbl. of 43 
A 60 grav. oil -I- 48 bbls. water 
thru 16/64" choke on 24 hour 
test, csg. pressure 950#, tbg. pres
sure 200#, GOR 7364, TD « 0 0 ', 
PBTD 9478' —

Gas Well Completions 
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Natural C3as PipeUne Co. of 
America, #202R Burnett, Sec. 90,5 
IA(3N, dev. 3143 gl. spud 9-27-%, 
drlg. compì 10-1-96, tested 11-11-

Year-end unemployment rate remains steady at 5.3 percent
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

unemployment rate hdd steady 
at 5.3 percent in December as 
businesses added 262/)00 work
ers to thdr payroUs, capping a 
year in which jobs grew by a 
strong 2A milUon.

The increase in payroll jobs, 
which was led by a surge in 
employment in service indus
tries, was the largest one-month 
increase since August and pro
vided further evidence that the 
economy ended .19% at a faster 
cUp than analysts had expected.

"19%  went out with a bang. 
The labor iharket was strong 
across the board," said Nicholas 
Pema, chief economist for Fleet 
Financial in Hartford, Conn.

But replaying a familiar pat
tern, good news on the economy 
tran sited  into bad news on Wall 
Street as investors worried that 
stronger-than-expected growth 
will force the Feaeral Re^rve to 
start raising interest rates to 
ward off infuition.

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age was up about 13 points by 
mid-afternoon, recovering from 
a 67 point loss. Treasury bond 
prices were sharply lower.

Robert Dederick, chief eco
nomic consultant at Northern 
Ih ist Co. in Chicago, said he did 
not believe the fw  will raise 
rates when its policy-m akers 
next meet on Feb. 4-5.

"The Fed won't do anything at 
the next meeting oflier than heel 
uneasy. But by late March or 
May, they are likely to move to 
raise rates," Dederick said.

President Q inton said the 
unemployment figures were 
good news and that there were 
no signs of inflation. "This is the 
first time in the history of our 
economy that over 11 million 
jobs have been created during 
one four-vear administration,” 
the president said at a Cabinet 
Room nr.<ting with business 
leaders.

"W<e can keep this roing with
out undue inflation. At least now 
there's no evidence of it," he 
said.

Lawrence B. Lindsey a mem
ber of the FM board for more 
than five years, announced today 
that he was resigning. His depar
ture ^ ves President Clinton a 
second vacancy to fill on the 
sevyn-member Fed board.

The 5.3 percent unemployment 
rate in December, announced 
today by the Labor Department, 
m a r l^  the second month that

jot
el. <level. Originally, the November 

figure was reported at 5.4 per
cent but it was revised down in 
today's report based on the gov
ernm ent's annual benchmark 
revisions.

According to the revised fig
ures, the unemployment rate hit 
a seven-year low of 5.2 in August 
and remained at that level 
through October, before edging 
up to 5 3  percent in November 
and December.

Clinton repeatedly piointed to 
the low unemployment levels 
during the fall campaign as evi
dence that his economic policies 
were working.

For the year, payroll jobs grew

ing since a rise of 280,000 jobs in 
August.

December advance was led 
by a gain of 112,(XX) workers in 
service jobs, the strongest 
advance in this sector since May. 
Included in this total was an 
increase of 45,000 workers pro-s pr 

nd ividing business services and an 
increase of \2jX30 workers at tem
porary help agencies.

Other stre i^ h  came at firms 
offering 'com puter services, 
health care agencies and amuse

ment and recreation.
Factory employment rose by a 

strong 19,000 in December, led by 
strength at aircraft plants but 
with widespread m ins in a num
ber of industries. Employment in 
construction industries was up 
23XX)0.

The new report showing 
healthy employment gains came 
as many private economists were 
already busy revising upward 
their forecasts of fourth quarter 
growth.

by 2.6 million, the best showing 
since a gain of 3 3  million jobs in 
1994, allowing the presiaent to 
take credit for an increase of 
more than 10 million jobs since 
he took office in January 1993.

For December, the increase of 
262,0(X) jobs was the best show-
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Granite Wash) Parker k  Parsley 
Devdopment, «7-61 Myrde 
Flowers Sec. 61, B-1, H4rGN, elev.

10690  ̂—
HUTCHINSON (ALPAR-UPS. 

Lower Douglas) Strat Land 
km, «6 Biainaid, Sec. 12, 

X-0, H&OB, dev. 2788 spud 9- 
2 8 ^  drlg. compì 1 0 -4 ^ , tested 
H-27-%, potmdal 4300 MC7, TD 
5360', PBTD 5294' —

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Qevdand) Midgard Energy Co., 
«5775 Bradford, Sec. 775, 43, 
H4cTC,dev. 2581 kb, spud 103-96^ 

10-13-%, tested 11-7- 
520 MQ», TD 780(7,

MCXDRE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Anadaiko Petrdeum O xp ., «1018 
Jester, Sec. 18, 6-T, T&7«>, elev. 
3505 gr, spud 10-12-%, drlg. coTPfÀ 
H-5-%, tested H-11-%, potential 
713 MCT, MD 5143', TVD 3354' — 
Hoiizonfesl Sidetrack

MCXIRE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadaiko Petroleum Corp., 
«l-45A Sneed, Sec. 45 ,6-T, T&NO, 
elev. 3367.6 gr, spud 10-24-% , 
drig. compì 11-7-96, tested 11-15- 
% , potential 1077 MCF, MD 4989', 
TVD 3168' — Horizontal
SidctTBidc

MCX)RE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Natural Gas Pipeline Co. of

B-1, HAGN, dew 2834 ff, spud 7- 
8-9á dilg. compì 8-6-9M ested 11* 
10-%, potm tlal 567 MCF, TD 
11500', PBTD 1148(7—

Plugged Wells ' 
CARSON (WILDCA'D |.C. 

Danids Energy, «1 Britten, Sec. 
', 7, I4K3^,159, spud

plugged H-23-%, *10 5246' (diy)

(3RAY (PANHANDLE) Bradley 
Operating Co., «5 O th in g  'B ', 
Sec. 14, A-9, H&GN, spud
unknown plugged 12-6-% , TD 
2786'(oU) —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) PhiUpo 
Petroleum Co., #4 Castlebeny 'B ', 
Sec. 151, 3, I4GN, spud 2-Í048 , 
plugged 11-11%, TD 3344' (ofl) —

HANSFORD (HORIZC»4 
Qevdand) Sonat Exploration Co^ 
«1 Etter-Buzzaid 'A', Sec. 8, 1, 
H&GN, spud 6-12-73, plugged 7- 
18-%, TD 6546' (oil) — K rm  1 
filed in Fforizon Oil k  Gas Co.

HANSFORD (NORTH SPEAR
MAN Upper Des Moines) 
Midi 
Steel
3-21-57, dugged 11t 
PBTD 384(7 (oil) — Form 1 filed in 
the Shamrock Oil k  Ck»s Co.

(XM L'TREE (ERCX)N Middle 
Morrow k  SHALE Mississippian) 
H4cK Plumjng k  Salvage, «1-22-C 
k  «l-22-'r|ewel. Sec. 22,4, GH&H, 
^ d  1-29-79, plugged 9-27-%, 
TD 8287, PBTD 821(7 (oil) — Dual 

OCHILTREE (HORIZON 
Qevdand) Sonat Exploration Co., 
«1 ODC 'D ', Sec. 15 ,K  B&B, spud 
8-26-75, plugged 9-6-%, TD 6658' 
(oil) —  Fòrm i filed in Horizon Oil

7-24-74,

America, #8R J.T.
npeiine 

.T. »nood. Sec 22,6-
T, T4cNO, dev. 3443 « ,  qxid 9-20-

tested 11-% , drlg. compì 9-25-!
16-% , potential 509 MCF, TD 
3244', PBTD 3224' —

MCX)RE (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Natural Clas Pipeline Co. of 

f.T. SnoodAmerica, #35-J.T.

% , potential 385 MCF, TD 245^— 
HANSFORD (HANSFORD 

Upper Morrow) CoEneigy 
Operating Co., #4 Converse, Sec 
26, R, B&B, elev. 30%  kb., spud 9- 
5-%, drlg. compì 9-17-96, tested 
11-24-%, potential 752 MCT, TD 
8685', PBTD 8608' — Dual 

HEMPHILL (CAST
Morrow) Midgard Energy L,o., 
#2-%  Hoobler, Sec. % , 42, 
H&TC, elev. 2408 kb, spud 6-20- 
% , drlg. compì 7-19-% , tested 8- 
17-% , potential 1125 MCF, TD 
1140(7 —

HEMPHILL (N.W. MENDOTA

Sec. 35, 6-T, T&NO, dev. 3429 gl, 
spud 9-11-96, drig. compì 9-17-%, 
tested, 11-17-%, potential 348 
MCT,TD 305(7 —

CXTHILTREE (ELU S RANCH 
Qevdand) Midgard Eneigy Co., 
#2 Jubus Sdl, Sec. 847, 43riM i'rC 
elev. 2806 kb, wud 10-15-%, drig. 
compì 10-30-96, tested 11-26-%, 
potential 2850 MCF, TD 960(7, 
PBTD 7481' —

ROBERTS (MCMORDIE 
RANCH 11000') Valence 
Operating Co. «2 McM^idie 'B', 
Sec. 5, A-2, EL&RR, dev. 2522 kb, 
spud 8-19-%, drlg. compì 9-15-%, 
tested 12-1^% , potential 2293 
MCF, 'TD 1140(7, PBTD 11023' — 
Form 1 filed in Strat Land 
Exploration
.* ROBERTS (N.E. RED DEER 
Upper Morrow) Cross Umbers 
Operating Co., «2-59 Earp, Sec 59

4tG asCo.
OCHILTREE (NORTHRUP 

Estate 'P' Qevdand) Midgmri Eneigy Co., 
#4 Brownlee Brothers-Cook, Sec.
669, 43, HATC, spud 12-12-79, 
p lu B ^  H-19-%, -rD 7285' (gas) 
— rorm  1 filed in Diamond 
Shamrock Coro.

(XHIL'TREE (PARSELL Lower 
Morrow) Midgard Eneigy CjOv «1 
Ldand E. McKed 'D ', et al. Sec 
140, 43, HATC, spud 7-3-61, 
plugged 11-26-%^ TD 1070(7, 
PBTD 10679' (gas) — Form 1 filed 
in the ShanruD» Oil A Gas

ROBERTS (CARRIE KILLE- 
BREW) CoEnergy Operating, 
«1218 Killebrew, Sec. 218, 42, 
HATC, spud 9-17-%, plugged 9- 
29-%, TD 610(7 (diy) —

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUCX)- 
TON) Midgard Eneigy C a , «1 
Morris, Sec. 339,1-T, TANO, spud 
9-27-46, plugged ll-H -% , TD 
322(7 (gas) —npbrm 1 filed te the 
Suunrock OU A Gas Cbrp.

T H E  Q U I Z
WORLDSCOPE

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S 
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

(10 points for each question 
afiswered correctly)

1) Israeli soldier Noam Fnedman o  led away by othe" tsraeF so da 's  after 
Friedman opened fire on Palestinians m the West Ban*; c ty o*

2) Storms battered the entire Pacific 
N orth w e st re cen tly, causing 
President Clinton to declare parts of 
Idaho and . disaster areas 
because of floods

3) Experts say the  new  ’  
Congress, which convened recently 
in Washington, will be taking on 
campaign finance reform and a bal
anced budget am endm ent m its 
new term.
a-104th b-105th c-106th

4) Eight letter bombs, possibly sent 
from  the A frica n  co u n try  of 
(CHOOSE ONE: Libya, Egypt) were 
intercepted in the United States 
before reaching their destinations

5) The FBI says that overall enme m 
the United States has (C H O O S E  
ONE: risen, fallen) in the past year

NEWSNAME
( 15 points for correct answer or anwrers)

As president 
of Peru,I 
have been 
dealing 
with a 
hostage 
crisis in my 
ccxjntry 
since mid- 
December 
W ho am I’

YOU« SCORE;
t1 to 100 aointt —  TOP KORCI 

•1 ta (0 paltut —  laeeRéin 
FI ta 10 palntt —  Goad 
•1 ta TO paints —  Pair 

•Knonvtadea Unlimits4, Inc. 1-1S-f7

MATCHWORDS
(2 pC'̂ ts *or eac»“ cc '̂ecî match)

t-fussijcje 
;  -fam
3- fin«r>
4- fom«e<~;
5- fusty

b-e'vc'-'âoe

e<‘or>e5

PEOPLE/S PORTS
(5 points »or eacti correct

1) Actor/directer ker.'e*" B 'in a gf s 
new film IS a A-hoci" ad5rtator> c» 
Shakespeaie s '
a-"Merchant of VerNce ’ 
b-"Henry V"
C-" Hamlet"

2) Bryant Gumbe*. w h o  'ecentW 
ended his iS -ye *  sbnt as co-'XKt 
of NBC's "Today" show, has been 
replaced by ’

3) Eileen McGann. w»Fe of the dis
graced former C»*nton campa jn  
strategist ’  . says she «  seefurtg a 
divorce

4) Green Bay Packers* quartert>ack 
? and fo rm e r San F ra r iSCO

49ers QB foe Montaru are the only 
back-to-back wmners of the NFl's 
Most Valuable Ptayer award

5) Spanish q>clBt Miguel • . who 
w on the Tour de France 5-straight 
tunes, has annou*Ked his retire- 
merit

CQKPOItAll SPQNSQ*R
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SOI W .ta a á t lag aeplicaiioat for a I 

Ibcbaarian for oi
14d Carpentry

BUILDING. Renoriellnj anri 
cooalniciioB of all lypee. Denver 
Coanmcliati. 669-04rO.

T. Neónan CtnalnKtioa 
nee EttiiiiaieeCabiBeit. eic. 

669-7102

righi lo rc|eci t ^  or all birit i 
10 waive fannalioet in biriteg. 
C-SO Jan. 10. llTTi

well CtettnictioiL
n  Repair. I 
669-6347.

our Panpa office. 
The potUom oAert niary, beoe- 
ftit a ^  t e  opportiaiiiy lo work in 
one of t e  kMeti growing inriae- 
triee in t e  coiany. Conpeny ve
hicle will be provided for bWel- 
ing throaghoui the Panhandle. 
Conpuler skill« necessary. Salary 
coHunensurale with experience. 
Please send resume lo: Market
ing Manager, 1329 N. Hobart, 
PanntTx 79069.
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
The foUowing properties are lo 
be sold al forecKMure on Pebnt- 
ny 4, 1997 lo t e  highest bidder 
Ibr cash or cash eiprivaleni:
413 Rose Street, Panpa, Tx. 
79069
916 soMR feet
417 Rose Street, Panpa, Tx. 
79069
091 aqroae feet
421 Rose Street, Panpa, Tx. 
79069
969 sipiarc feet
All three arc residential proper-

ADDmONS. remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No iob too small. 
Mike Albut, 6 t f - ^ 4 .

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now teing applications 
for an paeitioos. Apply in person 
BOE.

14c Carpcl Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car 
Dels.

MACHINIST
CNC and Manual Machinist 
needed in Houston and Panpa. 
CaU 713-976^308 or l-SOO^V 
4314 or Fax 7 13-993-0334.

upholstery, walls, ceilings.
irNolity doesn't cosL J t  pa)rs! 

steam used. Bob Marx owner-op- 
emor. 669-3941, or from out of 
town, 800-336-9341. Free esii-

BTS Carpet Cleaning R Resto-

Placc of Sale: South entrance to 
Ibe cougihouse of Gray County, 
Tbxas. or at such other locations

ration. Carpet/Upbolstery. Free
L Call 663-0276.Esrimoies. <

14h General Services
as mav be designated by_the

BIS) ■commissioners' court of Gray 
County.
Time of sale: No earlier than 
10:00 ajn., or within three hours

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

C-SI
WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 

Jan. 12.1997 Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning. Pampa, 79066 
digging. 669-7251,669-1131.

SPenonal

MARY Kay Cosmetics rod Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Si^ilaon. 669-20M.

CONCRETE Work. Home Addi
tions, Remodeling, Residential 
and Commercial. Howard Con
struction Company. 663-0630, 
669-3898 ,

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1304 
amatine - 669-3848

14n Painting

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de
livery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-9439.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exlcrlor. Minor repairs. Free esti
mases. Bob Gorson 66541033.

OPENING for a TYuck Driver/ 
Assembly Technician. Position 
entails assembly of machine 
components. Delivery of e^ip- 
ment and customer iraining. CUm 
A CDL required heavy equip
ment operation and OD load ex-

^erience preferred. 806-SS3- 
621.

WE LOCATE MISSING 
PEOPLE- SEARCH AMERICA

SI22-F  ROBINWOOD RD., 
ASTONIA, NC. 28094, 
PHONE 704-868-3407 , FAX: 

704-868-3917  amsearch al

tharier Decorating 
P ü tn e

14« Plumbing A Heating

JACK'S Plundáng Co. New con
struction, repair, remodelin|.

LOVE AWAITSl 
1^900-484-7070 cxiensioa 2041.

1.99

sewer and drain cleaning. Septic
....................5-71Í9.systems installed. 663-'

Mast be IS years of age. S2.99 
I f r  nanase. Serv-U 6I9-M9-8434

 ̂ CHAT UNE
1 1-800-860-6889
j S3.47 minuie, naust be 18-f

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HeatteAlrCo  
Borger Highway 669-‘

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For all

4  Spedai Notices

S ì

your plumbing needs, 669-7006 
or66S-l235,ex(, exlenstoo 403.

JV ER TISIN G  Material lo 
be placed la Ibe Pampa 
News, MUST be placed 
^ r o a gb Ibe Pampa News

Tbrry*« Sewertine (leaning 
7 days a week 

6<^t04l

14t Radio and lUevision

to p  O Texas Lodge 1381, smdy 
and practice. Taeadoy night 7 30

I Home

ËAMPA Lodge 8966. we meet 
every Thmadav 7:30 p.m. Staled 
Buswss- 3rd"rtnwidey.

We win do service work on most 
Major Brands of TVs snd VCR's. 
2211 Perryton Pkwy. 669-0904.

Wayne'i Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

669-3030
10 : Found

Aggremive ORIMd Service 
Company needs Basrastk, 
F a i Unse r|g-w ama /  driven 
fcr a  growing M a n  la tbe ofl

Physical

QUALIFICATIONS 
•M aslbc21ycanoM  
*Good driviag record 
•AMetopaasDOTI 
«PamdruglcU 
♦WMlagtoleara

BENEFITS
* HcaHb lamraace 
•UfrlasanBcefDcmal

Avaiable
* Cafrlcria Plan 
•401KPIaa
* ProOl Sbarlag
* Paid VacaUons
* Room for Adv
* 20K phu first year
•Addkloiialpaycoi 

rate wkb ol IWd/drhiag
experience

Come Join Oar Ibam 
Apply : Slar-Jel Servtaa 

26W M Birai 
Pampa, TX 79065 

Phone 806-669-18SS 
Carol AHca

(O S T  CirmVCbnrcileir Suuneee 
am wiR wboe spot on mourii and 
wbise lips on fan. No front claws. 
1200 block of Chmies 6693204.

19 Situations

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rases 

Cell Margie. 669-8944

STUDENTS Welcome and oth
ers. Up lo SI0.29 conditinns exist. 
Call 398-2999. Interview in 
Amarillo work in Pampa.

1 3  B u«. O p p ortan ltieg  21 H d p  W an ted

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
39 Local md EstaMished Sues 

Up to SI900 weekly 
1-800696-4980

CARS UNDER 
SIM OR BEST OFFER 

Seixed aad sold locally by 
D £.A ., I.R.S. umI Lew Enforoc- 
meat Boats, Tlucks. Motorydes 
and Morel Call 1-800-400-3308 
exirasion 4288.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?^
Tbe Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with tbe 
names of available individuals 
Imng IB this area who arc aoer- 
esled in full or part-time eaqrioy- 
a m  md who have cirdrarials at 
all areas of newspaper work as-

P.O.Box 742, Panqia. TX 79066 
Applications will remain cunTi- 
dnaial.

JOINOUBTBAMl 
Colambia Madical Cantar of

U W itil 
TboasRNI 
ofTboasba

TbxmTbcbUaivenity

n a o H T u i u a t B i »
83ÏTW0M)ar6pLm

I faBosriag pn*

O O LFC M afD iali 
■uff loar Uadea. bai
$200. (I )  set Fox Bals

•ofbBy teu t-  
I which ra-

• Hungrary Booai BN
• Extended Cme-LVNJIN
• Madical/Snrgical - CNA. 

LVN.RN

IdOORMaoel 
AaaaiBo, TX. 79106 
Job Lina f$94-99l2 

BOB/AA/ADA

i$ 2 0 a (l)T k y te  
I driver b o . (I)

Beeylliam copper 
3. $ »  /  pair. <69-

The Pampa News «111 noi

s r s s m s iiT i
la« . Il Ip nnr ballaf that all 
rental propartte advsrtted In 
« a  newspaper un avaBOMe on 

cqaal oppornmBy bate.

SlOOOt POSSIBLE TTFING. t a  
riese. Al borne. TbU free 1-800- 
218-9000 aalension T230S for

ATTENTION! Ibxas oil conya- 
ay needs dependable parson to 
a m  wkbow saperviaiM locally. 
TYaiaiM. Write L.B. Hopkins, 
Texas iUfiaery Corn., Depor- 
toseni M 79066, Box 711, Ft. 
Worrit, Tk. 76101.

• ICU-RN
• Opermte Room • Tbck. RN. 

ScM b'M FRN
• Manul HeaMiTbdi
• DieuryAide
• BaviromriaMalSfervtesThck

WTBCnVB-WUVATE

G o o d V taM M 6T 67^ l

301

AH friB-ttme employee« on eligi
ble for comprobeostva benoAtt to 
include medical and denial in-

oiion forward oealificaiiona lo 
Columbia Medical Center of 
Pampe, Ada: Hunun Itraoanfi. 
One Medicel Plaaa. Paave. TX

WE tervioe HI ateaa aad arodels 
of aewiag aurbbirr aad vaemms 
cteaera. f aadrra Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Qtyler, 665-2383.

YVB LOCATI MBSING 
PROPLX

8RARCH AMERICA 
112MT ROHNWOOD ROAD 

GASTONIA, NA:. 28854 
PHONE; 7 «  868  3487 

PAX: 784 te84817  
■maearck at aoLcom

49PooteaudHot1bbn TOMuakal

3 person kM tab, trade in 1 only, 
$1600. Will deliver 8 0 6 -3M -

79069 or coaw by oer pcraoanel 
office at 100 W. 30lh M te  104

9397.

An Posiiktis Available 
Apply in I^maa 

DondnoY A ñ a I11332 N. Hobmt

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
Better Business Bureau of Amar
illo is expandiiig its staff of field 
reproaemuivet. Outside sales ex
perience preferred. Téléphoné 
contacts utd on-site interviews. 
Trxiniag and frill support provid
ed. Sales bnnuii« and sales terri
tory at your area. $20 - 30K po
tential income. Computer knowl
edge belpfnl. Fax resume to 
(806)3794306.

DRILL instructors needed for Ju
venile Boot C t ^  in Canadian, 
Tx. Prior milita^ experience 
preferred. Must be m good p l a 
çai condition and have no crimi
nal history. Facility is drug-free 
workplace. Starting wage b $7.29 
per hour. If inieresled, please 
contact Correctional Services 
Corporation-Canadian Unit at 
806-323-9713 between the hours 
of 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Monday 
thru Friday. CYmectiosal Services 
Corporatioa-Canadian Unit is an 
Equid Opportunity Employer.

Perryton I 
79069. N<

OFFICE Cleaning jobs. Send
work history and wmc require- 
menu lo CMB Inc., PO.Box 49,

POSTAL Jobs. 3 positions avail
able. No experience. 1-800-944- 
8068, Exlenaioa 8074. BOOKKEEPER - Pull Charge - 

Payroll, Uuies, accounu payable 
and receivable. Experience or 
recent 2 year degree. Computer 
experience a plus. Send resume 
lo Texas Plains Girl Scout Coun
cil, Attention: Linda Wright, 6011 
W. 49th, Amarillo, T X 7 9 I0 9 .  
AA/EEO. Hiring ruige SI7,9(X) - 
$19,000.

Weekend Cook 
Cal Farley's Familj 
cated three ndles 
the Pampa highway, is currently 
accepting apnicadoiH for a wee
kend cook, kespontibiliiies in
clude preparing and serving 
meals, maintaining • clean kHcb- 
en, pantry and all equipment.

- 6 pm
and eveiy Saturday and Sunoajf

pm.
dates should submit completed 
application Monday ifarougb Fri-

am to 9 pm lo:
Farley's Fmsdly Program 

Borger Campan

ABBA Home Heakfa Care is aow 
accepting applicatioe« for Staff 
RN. Apply in person at 316 W.ppl
Kentucky or send resume lo 

74

eluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc-

Buying A Used Car? Ask About The 
Warranty. At BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 

12 Month, 12.000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

CONTINENTAL CREDIT ^
1427 N. HolMrt • PuRpR, T cus • 669-6096
1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED

PhofM Applications Welcome

LOANS GIVEN ‘100-‘416
M onday-Friday 8 :30-5 :30  

Ask For Tom or Lupita

NurBing ProfossionalBi 
Start Thff Mb w  Ym t  Off RIghtI

Join our team of nurses working full or part 
time you pick your shift-in one of the 
folowing:

RNb *LVNb *CNAb

W e offer good benefits and wages in a 
friendly work environmenti Apply at:

Corsnedo HeeHhcem Center
1 1 0 4  W . K em uofcy A v a . P a m p a , $ $ $ -§ 7 4 $ .  l O f

CHEM ICAL PLANT OPERATOR
Operates or assists in the physical operation of a 
chemical unit or utililies are on a 12 hour rotating 
shift. Collects and analyzes routine operating data, 
and transfer material f ^  one vessel to another. 
Troubleshoots proce« operational problems, assists 
in making running equipment repairs and any other 
duties required for the efficient operation of a unit or

Must have a high school diploma or equivalent and 
must be 18 years of age or older. Experience with 
mechanical equipment helpful.
OuaBfled appMcants must submit resume and apply at 
the Trxbs Employment Commisaion, Coronado 
Shopping Center, Pampa. Tx., no later than January 
24*, 1W7.

Hoechst Celanese

An OpROtarily gffipleysr HMff/V

aal «ouih of the boapiial).
X(S06) 669-9222. Aa BEO/ 

AAEoqdqycrlWP/V/D.

50 Building Supplie«

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and oaed piano«. Staffing at 
$40 par mamh. Up to 9 annate of 
MM will ap te to puRhoae. BY aU 
rij^^here la Pampa at Tarpley

.669-1251.
WMto Honm tam bar Co. 

101 S .B H M  669-3291
NEED Sitter for my booM, 2 
children. Dependable vehicle, 
refcaencea requied. 669-7794

HOUSTON LUMBRH CO.
420 W. Foster 669-68$ I

PRE-OWNED Consolé Piano m 
exoelkad condidon. Delivery and 
financing available. l-SOO-201- 
4991- Ptenoa Unlindted. Inc.

54 Farm Equipoieiit
SG Gibson-$400 

669-3141

149 horsepower Diesel Engine i 
shipping conudner, $1300. Ca 
$17-323-5749.

75 Feeds and Seeds

60 Household Goods

BRITTEN FEED a  SEED 
Hwy60.665-3mi

SHOWCASE RENTALS 
Rent to oavn ftanialiings for your
home. Bent by phone.

17MN. ilobart 669-1234

SWEETER than honey Sudan 
Hay. $30 round bale. Jason 
Abrtem, 323-8260.

No Credit Check. No deposit. 
n«e delivery.

LARGE Round Bales of hay 
Graxer, $20 per bale for 100 or 
more. CHI 806-663-4047 at mgbt

OFFICE nnrae for busy family 
practice. Looking for indiistrious 
self motivated individual who cn- 

ience ajoys a challenge. Esperie 
plus- but willing to train. Resume
and lefciencca required. Mail to 
Family Medicine Center, 3023 

Pkwy «101. Pampo. TX 
No phone calte.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houK ftiU 
TV-V(?R-Camcafders 
WMber-Drycr-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming.

.665-2223.

Real By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .ta K is  669-3361

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ami's Pet Salon 

669-1410

R EC EPTIO N IST/Secrctary. 
Computer skills required. Soim 
accounting. Send resume to Box 7 
c/o Pxmpa News, P.O. Drawer 
2198, P«iqia.Tx. 79066.

MUST sell new sofa and love 
seat Retatf $1200, sacrifioe $600. 
669-39SL

Greene's Kennel 
and Cm Boarding 

.clean tuna
806-669-0070

Dm  and 
Large,

PART-TIME RN or LVN needed 
for busy OB/GYN office. Send 
Resume to c/o Pampa News. P.O. 
Drawer 2 1 « , Box 6. Pampa, TX. 
79066-21«.

FOR SHe: Sofo alec 
recliner, kids 6 ia 
CteU 669-2843 to see

1er, 2 chairs, 
pool 1, 1̂  OroomiM Appointment 

yourself with our pro 
equipment 669-PETS.

68 Antiques

WANTED Antique frankure and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
669-8419 or Ol 302 W. Foalcr.

Lee Ami's Orooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

10 week old Cocker Spaniel for 
axle. Call 669-3996

69 MigeeBaneous

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 669-4686 or 669-3364.

ADVERTISING Mnlcrinl to  
be pinced 'In  tha Pnmpn 
Newt MUST be placed

FREE kinens -I box of cal food 
witb each kitty. OdI 669-0877

DUE Allergies musi give away,
if l

throngh the Pampa Ncwi
—  Oi4y.Ofllce

pmt Stemeae, male cat 669-137 
■fterdpm.

FULL blood Shar Peis-4 moolh
ANTIQUE Ck>ck. also Orandfa- 
iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Nofton, 669-7916 after 9 p.m.

old female and 2 year old preg- 
—  -  g37-nanl female, $73 each. Call 

3333

Musi be able lo sumd for kmg pe- 
■nd MVriodf of lime, lift 90 Ibt. and have 

some supervisory skills. A high 
school diploma or GED and one 
or more yean experience of food 
handling. Schedule will include 
duce days a week 10 am - 6

WANTED McDonald's 101 Dal- 
maiions-Reward $9 certificate 
for lai of each toy turned in al 
Creature Comfoits. 119 N. West

89 W u ted  lb  Buy

CASH paid for clean workable 
appliances, furniture, heaters, 
etc. 669-7462,665-0239

OAK, Locuti, Walnut firewood 
mixed. $129 per cord. Stacked 
and deliveied. 779-2877 Not kmg 
distsnee.

CIcrfcni to$ICVboar
Govenunem. local. Pan lime, ftdl 
liine. Mailing, phones. No typing 
or experience. Call toll frro 1- 
888-^2-9701 for informndoiL

HELP WANTED!
Eastern North Carolina daily 
newspaper has opening for an 
offset press operator. Experience 
preferred but will train. Mechan
ical abilities a must We offer an 
excellent benefit package and 
competitive salary. Send resume

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

Takes The Worry Out Of 
Buying A Used Car, 12 Months 

Or 12,000 Miles Bumper To 
Bumper Warranty.

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

and ta l«^  history to: Linda 
Walker, The Daily News. P.O.
Box I « ,  Jackson. NC 28941. No 
phone calb picaae.

WANTED 10 peopio who are 
serious about losing weight and 
making money. Call Tommy and 
Dane Kitsner for free informa
tion 1-800-999-1346 extension 
483, 24 hour messane.

2 hi«4rw>m * —
AU bilie pted. 665-9336'

BEAUTIFULLY farnishml I 
bedroome starting nt $343, 6
month lease, pool, Immfoy on site. 
Caprock Apnrtmenu 1601 W. 

“ >.«65-714».

MODERN 1 betewm. dtehwMh 
er. carpet, central heni/air. Call 
663-4343.

ROÒhIS for rent Showers, dean, 
qiriei, $33 a week. Davie Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Poster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

96 Uoftirnlshsd Apti.
I bedroom, covered parking, 
laundry, 669-$$70 , 663-7322, 
M3-246I.

1,2,3 bedrooma. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/ifayer 

»kups in 2 and 3 bedrooms.
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom. References aad de
posit required. Dogwood Apait- 
rnents, 6 6 9 -2 « l, 6 6 ^ « I 7 .

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, re
frigerator. all bills paid. 669- 
367^ 663-3900.

Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
1 Hospiul,-----------

2600 N. Hobtet 669-7682 
H oun9-S:30 Monday - Friday 

I or 2 bedroom aparttnete

CREATURE Comforta-Bookin|,
-------- '—  * — — nts,  or do It

 ̂rofessional
eqidpaienL I

A IX  BILLS M ID
Furaished or unfranished 

1R2BEDROOM 8  
Short Tbtm Lcaac

EHO
669-9712

Courtyard Apanmcftts I 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669

97 Furnished Houses

NICE clean 2 bedroom house, 
.CaU 663-1193.

96 UnftirnislMd Houses
: puppies.

Come by 1103 Crane Rd. or call 
663-4931.

COTTAGE, I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, newly remoileled. 
$273 plus deposit WOter end gm 
pmd. Near coUefo. 669-0036

2 bethoom home
$100 deposit $273 month 

-2 8 «664-2

Dancmt 669-6973or

WILL pay cash for good used 
frimiture, applianoes. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

Speoalizing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ♦ VA ★  Conventional 

*  Refinancing

MCAFEE
MORTGAGE $ INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

Í ’ -. J  a w>vtsra«SAi •

1021 N. Somerville

665-7273
Oie«lR MMM AaMfo.t8BHR8nl CtfaatSlalOR

42X1

M C M to .2  
ls.Crir<6S-

TOMB U tW H DACRKB
■OffffroaUkGBUM Ti

6654)079,66S-249a

t e W i  Hava fannms BMhBm
AraBsMa! I t e  O ‘feiiaa Siote

Aloock at NMdS 6696006

J  bedroom. References and ds- 
posil teqaired. Dogwood Apsit- 

■,«69-2MI,<l9-MI7.

BffWStonme
16 I0i3 4IOr I

669-7273 669-1623 
■

820 W. I

14x24 ban wHh ovsitead door, 
Blhte damage, can daUver. 806- 
33Ì-9397.

BEAUTIFUL rad wUi white trim 
conatry bora 14x40 with over
head door, slight daa 
deUver.OBI

102] . R oI rI Prop.

m a in a  m a
TOLKABB 

Apprateodsly 4889 0«. B. 
N ««t

Front offioa 14x22 
t a n t  rocaptJms 12xlB

i l i r
Ideal for ch a rcko r Inrpa 

planty oflma
spncol Only $7(

i t u m ,
STMttsoidh. 

6696873

RETAIL or Office space. Hobmt 
street Central heal snd air. 1300 
plus feet Would divide. Will re
model to suit tenant Action Real
ty 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 66S-4KX)

Comba-Worley Bldg- 
3 Monte Hee Real 

Office Space 6W-684I

103 Hoobm For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

663-3360

3 bedroont I both,, 
trai heat/air. New ( 
1310 WilUsSon. 663-9

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 beths, formal 
living/dining room, fireplace. 2 
car garage. 669-7376.

3 bedroom, newly remodeled, 
Oaiarine st $42,S0&. 669-7134.

4 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, central 
beal/air, buUl-ins. $39,900. Own- 
o/Ageat 358-4468

2 bedroom. New carpel and II- 
notenm. Detached gmoge. 1324 

or 6W-688I.

3 bedroom, I bath, central heal/ 
air. $400 month. Waller Shed 
663-3761.

HOUSE for rent, 1037 Varnon 
D ., spacious den, fenced yard. 
Must see. CaU 663-1736.

’/ l a m
« « . R E A L T Y

— sPET in:—
BMMifiil brick hotM at I71> 
HOLLY LANK. 2 livlaf 
■rtai, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
teife open L-ihaped dtn/dln- 
ln|/kitchea. Plreiplecc, pelio 
doors open lo backyard aad 
torieoas view of the East. 
Sloraia bnildiag, aew roof.

ihnwghoul. Nice over all and 
ready to mova-ln. Sailer wsnu 
yaw offer. MLS.

8ELLCR8 SAY‘« O L ” • Dw- 
Hni two bedroom on Kintamill. 
I 1/2 badis, L-ahoped living/din- 
tag room with g ite  door hatch. 
Lots of kitchen cabinets and 
storage. Central heal. $11,900 
bat sellar wants offer. MLS 
3T75.

REALLY NICE two bedroom 
M 112 N. FYukner. Storm doors 
and windows. Attached garage 
with garage door opener. 
Khchen hm Inge den or dining 
area. Big utility with new Myle 
cabinets. $18,900 but seller 
wtntt offer. MLS 3829.

669-1221

D O U G  B O Y D
MOTOR CO.

“ON THE SPOT FINANCING ”
CARS

1M2 Dodg* StteHh, V-6, 6 
SpM d, R «rI Solid Sports 
Cmr..........................$10,000

TRUCKS

1996 Chovy fxtondod 
Cab, Bllvorado, 30,300 
Milo«, Solid Rod. 1 
Ownor.____...,.017,600

10B0 O ld s Cu tla tR  
tu p r«m «, 2 Door, V-S, 
Automatic, Dark Bluo, 
Lo w MMob................ $4000

1006 Lincoln Town 
Car*, (2 To ChooM  
Prom), Your Choleo 
Only................ 010,000

1tt2 Pontloc Bunblrd 81, 
4 Door, Aulomodc, ItotaNc 
b u m ..........................IS iiS

1001 Ford ^xploror, 
XLT 4 Door, 4 Whool 
Drtvo. Midnight Bluo, 
Roody Fo r Bkl 
MBOOdon......... 01OJOO106$ Dodgo Caravon, 

W hito, Wf/Burgandy 
IntRrtor. Rm I Ctoan, Mini 
Van 82J)00 MHm .... 04006

821 W. W llk i

1000 Chovy Bllvorodo, 
Lo n g  Bod, 000 
Automotio, r  fono 
Brown, Only...... 00000

1 - 669-6062

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

KRagy-Edwards. Inc.
S ellin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee 6 Perryton Pkwy.

NEW U8TINC FAULKNEE • Brick ihrae hadroom home In Mmn 
School Arse. I 3/4 bnihs, oorner let, oamral hen. slngh dw te- Dood sier- 
ler horn. MLS 3957.
EANK8 - Nlee duet bedroom brick home In Tiavis Area. Central hast, 
windowi and ovathmig steel covered. Single garage 4  cwpoii. MLS 3911. 
BEECH • Comsmporsry 2 story, storage dehue. Swvoam, wot bw, hot 
uib. «Tinkler lyattm. »bedrooms. 3.3 kWhs, 2 living arana, shilng room 
sp-itaks. and much nura. MLS 3713.
DUNCAN • Lwgs two hsdroam home with 2 Hving wtm. Khchen has 
been radons. Storage Imllding and deck in beck. 1 3/4 baths. SIngIt garage
MLS 3727.
DOGWOOD • Qeist neighborhood, sprinkler aystsm. 3 bsdroorat. 2 living 
stem. I 1/4 bsihs. new Interior pabh. large lot. dotMs gangs MLS 1824. 
DOGWOOD - Lovoly 4 hsdwore home with grew soest appeal, hoiased 
im ter bedroom hm wMrlpool mb, fatmal dhilag area, fiteplaoe, douhit 
gwms M U  1912.
EVERGREEN • Comer lol, whh estn latge roome. leobhad master whh
Bff̂ HateW MIH fliB ŵ HWwB pHIDt ipasNKî * Bjrwl̂ «ai
knildbu rkils « I ts  * Ytilrnitnii inslrls gsrsr ^  T 
KENIUCKV ACRES • Thtw bedroom horns whh I.d2 aeras, riniahed 
boMmsM, Breplics whh boofcshslvea, water sofltnsr, 2 aiorags beildlngs. 
1 ,3/4 R 1/2 baths. daiiMs «mgs. MLS 3627.
OAK DRIVE • WALNUT CBEBK • Lovely tpHl level home on agpres- 
Im m ly I acre of tend. 2 wendhwahig flwgismi 3 tetgs ksdrosmi. 2 Hv- 
h« areas. 2S haSu. Lovely view. Ovonlmd doobls gwMs. MLS 1940 
EOREWOOD • Lets of room far the money. 2 Uvh« areas, 4 hedreoms. I 
1/2 halhs, osntrel ham, hreakfeai area. MIS 171»
SUMNER • TWo ksWonm hoou whh hmdwood noon, storage helldlng. 2 
eain losito nmdi of hotMO Insladad. evaporative dr. Stove. refHgstatot and 
wsshsr stay, singte gangs. hR J 3929.
711 E. VID • IRfORS • Lafgi 1 hsdroom hams hasSstiiu  «by Hmbs. 4« 
■otos R II dry lou. Wdsr weM fat moimdnbii tewtn, ehy tollhte» hredi- 
tea sreo. 2 llvhig sssos. I V4 hdhs. lana dr grW. has of storage MLS

BgchyBalan....... .........669-23I4 Nobarta Bote...
SuoanMUteff...............MV9S89 DabMaNIddtalc
Haldl ChronteUf..... ..... 868498« BohMa Sua Mq
Danai Stlioni.............. 8886388 USa 8Mte Ktr..

..86MIM
8663247

.«8B-77M
..M67S80

..«««■77M Baute Cm  Bhr................ 8S8-9MT
JUDieOW/UI08QII.CM NANlVri REAQT OM. CM

A(
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I, central 
00. Own-
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L.TY

M 1713 
livlBf 

2bttht. 
âta/àim- 

ce , palio 
yard aad 
Ih* ÉMI 
aw roof, 
ni can»! 
:r all I 
Iler wanu

X"-Dar- 
Kiapmill, 
livinf/dÍB- 
oor hatch, 
iacii and 

$13.900 
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or dtaing 
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l A S H B M l i r S B l B l A 3 H « M P 8 r S À

Ototen 21-Ftemn BaalD 4BBD lo lulecate taiga roomy 
team, omterally tacatad. Baa to 
Mpeedale. Crii 669-1173.

AteDavUtote NKS Bfkfc Honn. $ badtaonk 1 
Oanteiy2t-FteteaBMlrt haW. haaanteM. cannai tenffair, 

46B-IM3,469-000^644-1021 éanM e^rage. $ acrat. water- 
— ----------------------------  wut. 2 teilte SoMh of Maheada.

FOB ItentofHnte Sate to SteUy- 104  L o w

pteoa. «  lote. Ntaih aon« «amfc. F*A SH IBB A cm a Beat-1 or 
■oaf nwterial already honght. 5?** ■**••• ” *•■ 
Frica nagotebla. $46-017. Clandtoe Belch, 665-8073.

lote.no«di-
Acnoi RaaBy. 669-1221 * * ,, ,  Anatin ditirict. Call 443-

OOVBBNMBNT PORBCLOCED “  ̂  ooJ-iAJi or ow -w /v.

gnani tex. limoi, noh. Your area. 
L M 0# 9B -9m  otteMian H230B IM  C o a iL  PToporty

■■-----MU---d---m j  Ajimim
Cnnny 21-Ftetaa Bealhf 

669-37M, 64940OL 664-108

JoAte Steckaiianl-RMiter 
Pint Lamknaik Ratoky 

FlanwidiloAte66S-7S9l

FoU k h L E  
MC-A4XK)DLES 

BateHtahad SCBIBN PRINT 
BU8INB8K Loctead ta an OM 
HtaaorteM Ite ta  Dwot ta tte  
Iteaa FtoahaaHa. IacÍaáaa-2 
■rtafira, 2  dryata and aavaral 
Nawamn "B o llar firamaa.

LABOB 3 or 4  hedmonk eterica 
■L. litoide. 1 3/4 bate, new pahn. 
cappat, vinyl. Marie. Fanma Be- 
■Iqr. 663-34%

Complota dnrkr«KNn, cap  
presa, i-ahlrt prêts. A com- 
ptate Inventory of angplha ter 
the aerean printing aata^ A

MOVmO. Mw« aeB. Nice 2 iteiy 
home. Ottmer will carry down 
pgyraent 669-7192,669-4673

CALL JIM  DAVIDSON 
PAMPA REALTY 

806-4W4M07

KIT ’N* CARLYLE •  by Lurry Wright
REATTIE BLVD.« byBnict BMttk

I BMWh N«WB-eundi|k 4WMSIV11, 1W Î—1S

^ooK $ i i i C f  
ß A B y  fvO 0

«-11*97

^  «tffc UeA, iMc.

I M A nIm

SCHOOL

!■  OTi

*1 don't car# how much your dog naads 
obadianca tralninQ...Tha answer is still ‘no’.'

llllV ad u

Ä Ä 'Ä f iÄ '-  íS K tór,
T T T T T  T T T :--------------- n »  sii. » ¿ 7 1 ) 3
1*14 Chevy KS l l u o r  4X4. 
Dark ■iHe/Whiie. Wry d e u .  
$430a S37-SJ70

IWSJeaaOiMdaMdMe 
U ndo 4 dr., 4X4 
UadMillLSOO 
Lem AlUaonM 

Bill AlUaon Aulo ta ln  
laoO N .H ob n iW ym

CLBAN IW a4«lM lA 4veC to>*' 
vy, h n e M . MndsHL V I Nsw* > 
ohiltMMr ndlMai. 1 ^ 7 1 )3

IH  Metorcydss

I9M Mercury Grand Maroula. 
70000 acniaJ mUaa. $2230 or beai 
oflw. All new tirai and battery. 
Bum food. 403 4114__________

1993 Jeep Soon, aioaNmi eondi- 
$14300449

TH I Ultinate Bikel 1993 BMC 
230 Snaald. UtaerenanA I400d/ 
4*3-4331 a *  far Ki Ml i

IMTIiasA
don, s u .449-4330.

1993 l>onl HuMdMWid. VB. ñiMy 
londed. 21.300 milei. SM.OOa 
443-7703 a ^  3, leave------- r

o g d b n a n d s o n
Bapeit Electronic wheel baiane 
b« 301 W. Kman 4434444 I

1914 Mercury Capri 2 door, 
$730- needt work. Odi 449-3113 
after 4.

126 Boats A Ac

lio  Out Of TW a P ro p . 1 1 6  M o M e  H om es 120 Autos 120 Autos

If You Don’t See The Car, 
Truck, Van, Or Utility 

Vehicle You Are Looking 
for, STOP ANYWAY. 

We Can Find The Car Of 
Your Choice.

BILL ALLISON AUTO 
SALES

1200 N. Hobart - 665-3992

m w auF
Y O U 'LL r X X L  IN THIB 
CUSTOM BUILT BANCH 
HOME. T H E B E  LAEG B  
BED EO OM 8. T H EEB  
BATHS, FAM ILY BOOM  
WITH FIE B PL A C E , DIN
ING, O F F IC E , INDOOB 
POOL AND HOT TUB, AND 
TWO CAB GABAGE.
PLUS____ INDOOR BIDING
ABENA W ITH O FFIC E , 
WORKING PENS, HORSE 
STALLS, BARNS AND 
HOLDING FENS. AT
M OSPHERE O F GRACE
FU L ELEG A N C E, Y ET  
COMFORTABLE AND AF
FORDABLE.

CALL JIM DAVIDSim 
PAMPA REALTY 

806-44940S7

FREE! FREE! 
Satélite DWi 

md one year prognuniia 
with E tm  New Hone 
SOLDinJaanuy 1997 

Cone Now!
Oakwood Hones 

3300 Amarillo BWdE 
Aiaarillo.Tk 

I-800-372-I49I

SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM 
Special PiaaDcjng 

On New Mobile Hooms 
Call Oakwood Homes

Open Sundays 
I-800-372-IÀ1

LOST MY JOB 
LouMyHusbmd 
Loainf My Home 

Please help me save my credit 
CallMO-372-1491 

AikfarRoumie
114 Recreational Vehicles

For All Your Real Es'ate Needs

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

A

Suraw a  CoRinado OE - tdSOOOO 
2363 CMaou Rue Di MS - $2«9JOaO 
Couiky Home 4 20M4S - SNOJOOO 
2339 nr St. MIS-$860»
MOt North Sumner St. MU - $600» 
1236 HomUon SI. MU - $675» 
QM*vHameh14AIAS-$475» 
800 N. Gray B IAS 4460»
1800 Nortblorta MU - $120» 
OQOShfftmatFaPMLS SSLIlO 
S6tSRB«oodlX-a».9l»
1105 JiripartaS-$27.900 
2128Hcmaon9 MIS-S270»
1228 Gotland 9. MLS-$260»
61Stalon9.MS-$260n
16C0 E. SRMrtta Aw. MIS • $260»
l301Rhom9.MS-S225»
aiSEodFrancUAw MS-S2O0»
6O9lOMy9.l«S-$180»
mO$Nmon9.MLS-$175»
K»6 South Berta 9. MLS - $140» 
3O6Mknl9.MLS-$160» 
7D6EodFtndadc9 M3 -S90»

AMPA 
EALTY

Inc.
ItmhalRMMt------ 446-421$
JhnOcNidKMi---------449-1843
BobsilAndanrald— 444-3367
MadsEodhon____ tai flilt
Hnuy OMbM (M0.A49-37N
SunMw_______—449 BUB
KcddM Butani____ 444-447$

Co way Edon 247A MLS - $2(20» 
2619Ch«lnul MW OE - $2390» 
1233Chartat9.MU-$895»
21 Nino 9. MLS-$760»
1110 L Honatef Aw MLS - $59,900 
121N. Skatawolhar 9 . MLS - $47.900 
93SandaiMbMwOE -S460»  
l326Chalat9 . M S-$39.900 
2119 N. Fouhar 9 . MLS • $355»  
1IO4anteNlaOi:OE-t2?,900 „ 
2137HamBQn9 .M$*C75»
11N Sonica Mw MS - $275»
200 W 6ti UMa Daar MLS - $270» 
KQ4Dw)can9.OE-$250»
218 Wddan McLaon MS - $260» 
6OOPowd9.MS-$250» 
«aS$wnnw9.MS-$21jOOO 
9(7&Hobart9.MLS-$2O0»
1032 SoWh tetan 9. MLS - $175»
827$ Rumi 4 Shop SUqs MLS - $175» 
2016CoSaa9 tAS-$15JOOO 
I KM ted Rood owe - MS $130»
M12 wmion V. lor MLS - $60»

BUrt Custom Campers 
930S.Hob«t 

Pampa, lY . 79063 
806-663-4313

Superior RV Cerner 
IOI9Alcock 

Pans and Service

Í2 0 A u to e

KNOWLES 
Used Can

101 N. Hobwt 663-7232

Subaertw Today 
“ CaHir

115 IValler Parka

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Peee First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storsfe units available. 663- 
0079.665-2430.

WANTED grass pastures for 
1997 grazing season. 806-898- 
7801 OT248-TC30.

C om m ercial -  Farm  -  Ranch

Rtgd Manor Fwm OE - $2300» 
123 North tebort MS - $1060» 
478A Land$200fGRm »  SSOOiFom 
117-119-121 Bakid-$760» 
9l5waa-$375» 
36Aaat-$120(VA 
822 W fotte-$360» 
10ISouR)Cuyte-$3(5D 

Jtolar Pmk Bowan Rd. • $220»

417-419421 Pwvtonoa • $1500»
112 Comnardd (ManW) - $920» 
833 foste Ararua - $950»
109 N. Cadd (MdecrD - $660» 
1421 North Hobart-$375»
126$ Houston 9 .-$360» 
1122Ncock-015»
2300 W ta rtu c k y -$260» 
2000Aioock-t25j000

NEA C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

A C R O SS

Knppn 
9 Write

15 Doaani 
■xinl

IS Capablaof

IS Coda dot 
I t  Foot pari
20 Cutialruc- 

Uonbanm
21 VaBour-

23 Tate cara
of (2 urda.)

24 AraUctel 
laittuaaa

27 Crinwon
25 EdUor-a 

ordar
29

(tencint
ca t)

31 CuUic 
mater

33 Craaw------

37 Gtea 
40 MaR

42 Note------
44 Auadon’a 

toolwte • ■----------fWfWOKmj
unN

44 Oarmnny'a 
— VaBay

48 Cunte dar -

53 «Nngad
54 '  

tepM
ss Chtdran’s

55 Oteotey“  
57 Ac$or Alda
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AnawerSo I
u e u
UUD
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u l i a u u L ü  u a L L y y
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uui^ a a u u  üuü]
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aunym n  
uü u[ijaz,üu 

u o a G L á u u y  y y u a  
D a o  □ a a i i j  a n ^ a  
a a u  u a o ü  a a z

7 Worti 
S Asw oNm
9 Cartate

10

3 Old-

piwlo
4 Mown

una
34 Evortaating
35 Singar —  

Lynn
3t — Nighte 
37 Typaof 

oiñzte
3t S i ^ orti 

Indian 
39 Thara 
41 Guardian

m m m m
Nice brick hoiM ie 1te«U School 
Diwrict Lscye Uving-4teng rptm.

~ ' j  rmplace. hA
tege bmAtei bw wM sB the buUi- 
int. tbne bedroami, two betfat, dou
ble •■■•e. smawlif epriWIer. doa
ble fwage. Motage baildiog. MLS 
3901.

1617C W FEE  
O man we auioac to idi tMi tegr 
home ia Aestin Sclnot Dinrict. TVro 
Uvinf ereae, woodbamjag fiRplaoe. 
three bedroom«, two bMbe, doable 
gerege. comer lot. Meet ekting. MLS 
3811.

MAKY ELLEN 
Lovely brick home in an exccUeni 
location. Fammi IhHnf room, I ' 
room, dco with woodbnming flic- 
plaoe. three bedronme. Ihnc bnihe, 
adlky room, donbie gangr. I7'6 s 
24' woriubop. antoemlic terinkr 
bcaetifal landecaping. Call oar 
office for eppninlaifea. MLS 3779.

ASFENDEIVE 
Spacioae brick home with tege liv
ing room dco wkh woodbnming 
firepiacc, foar bedrooam, iaolalad 

three bathe, eaaroom. large 
eliliiy room, doable ta n fc . Call 
Norma or Jim Ward for appoiat- 

.OE.
M12N. SUMNER 

Low egaiiy and aaraaic fUad rata 
looa oa tbit alee boom fat Travii 
Sobod Diotect. Large liviaf nxma. 
three bedrooma, attached garage, 

NoqenUfying. lew than 
20 yean left oa loaa. payamala 

iw t tern. CM Norw Wad 
tor faWirr àdnmwlina OE.

113tWILLlST(W  
Thaee bedroom boon with Auolia 
Stooe euerior. Liviag room, 
room, tegr oUliiy room, good loce- 
lioa overlookiag Highhind Park. 
~ i wanly $19X10 1 4 5  3832.

C O U N T R Y  W > M E  
Very nior hrick home locaaed clow 
to town on five ncaee M ted. TWo 
living wena. fanr bedrooma. two 

. arility roam, fit 
48‘a3i' metd n 

double g tn g t , etorege and ahop, 
3 0 '0 0 ' amid horac and. hay ator- 

CM Jim Wm 
^  te a m  HdamMna. M U  3834.

419 N. WEST

Vinyl

'.oe.
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CULBBRSON-STOWRSS
Chevmlct-BoMiac-Suicfc 

OMC sadToyou 
tOSN.HobM 663-1663

Used Can 
West Tteuw Ford

DOUG BOYD MOTOS C a  
lOnTlie Spot PteaiciiM'' 
821 W. WOka 66M 0Q

TAKE over payaMata on 
Cteyeaa Red 1996 Ctevy Cava
lier, 2 door, am/An casaetia, au- 
lomMic. (806)6694641,

U l l r i i d u

Fwkar Boato A Moteta 
301 S. Cuylor. Pmi# o «49-1 I2Z! 
3909 Ctutyoa Dr.. AmteiBo 33»«  
9097, Mwrniiiai Dante:

3 Horsepower Bshhig I 
new wlè only a tew I
3368 afte 3:30.

64s ;'

Mercury 
vu 663-8404701 W,Bn>wu663

BHABteoto Ante Stem
Your Neoriy New Car Store 

1300 N. 1 (^ 6 6 3 -3 9 9 2

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession. 
Chtege-Offs, Bad Credil! Re-Es
tablish your credit! West Tezas 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Mananer, 701 W. Brown, Pampa. 
Ts. 6624101.___________

Quality SMea
I300N. Hobtut 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

SEIZEDCan from $173. Ftonch- 1993 Ford 
et, Cadillacs, Chevyt, BMW's,
Corvettes. Alto Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I- 
100-218-9000 extensioo A2308 
for cufient listings.

1986 BMW 3I8Í. 3 speed, loaded, 
sun roof, high mileage. 663-2323

___ _________jsr Spteh. Red. 3
speed, CD, chrome whaels^Nice 
truck. $8300. 669-8130 days, 
669-2143 evenings.

WithDWI, I 
nobody winsl

1993 Olds 88. 1972 Chevy truck. 
Chevy motor, tranny. Adjustable 
electric bed. CMI6 6 9 -3 ^ .

FOR Sale: 
on, 2 door. Call 
more infarmatioii.

Chrysler 
I 663-424212 for

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
You Gel 12 months Or 12,000 

Miles Bumper To Bumper 
Warranty On Any Car You Buy.

1200 N. Hobart • 665-3992

list I anUin.iik 
Koall\ p  

i ) f L ^ 0 7 l 7  ^

I IoImiI

NEWUSTINC 
Saper Bice > btdroom. I V41 
Hage living area, beaalifal Mock 
onyx rireplace. Very aicc carpel, 
low of caUaeu. Wdk ia doni off 
of oiailar bedroom. Ceiling fan* 
end mack, aweb owic. MLS 3933.

NEW LISTING 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, isolated 
mauer. 2 hill bath*, four garage«, 
wonderfol flieplaoe« with heauiU- 
lor. Lama famny raoe«. Aatonmtic 
MgtoHgtototecfc.YMtprhdttet; 
Sleel eiteto andar lahf of oollo and 
facto. Low mainlenance. Won’t Ian 
long. cM for an appoinunaM. MLS 
3932.

NEWUSTINC 
M^Mflcanl te lavai home to Wd- 
aal Creek «ilaalad oa ooa acre. 
Hage forami living room. Play
room in baat wrni. Pamwl dining. 
Kkchan hn« iennaire appliance«. 
Large hobby room. Amaailia» loo 
aamcroai to mention. One of a 
kind. Call for nddittomi tofomm- 
tioB. OE

TWO STORY
Nioe floor plan Italwri fammi liv
ing room with hardwood floon. 
Kilchan-den conteinalioa. Plnth 
carpel. Bailt in china cabinet in 
den. Covered patio. Large ckmau. 
New roof. Price it great. MLS 
3844.

WALNUT CREEK 
Ora« 3 bedroom. 2 fall balhi. 
Hege liviag area, woodbaming 
fireplaca. gardaa ronoL Eaclotad 
polio. JanoAbe appllanm . Storage 
baiidiag Vwaam lytMm. Lou of 
trae«. Call Joooa for oa appoiat- 
nmatloaaa.MU37SI.

LOOKING FOB LARGE 
ROOMS

Thaa. let oa Mow yoa dm aioa 3 
bedroom brick. 2 foR bM 
BOW tomrior pate, new n 
and tea of efoew. Ceffiag tons and 
window iraaUBanu. Cannai heat 
and air. FiniplitmalK good i 
thm. Mca to gaeax naaaa cM far 
mimmototnnailnma. M U3889.

OWNER HAS UPDATED 
This 3 bedroom with «orna aca
S md carpal. I V4 bMM. Woa- 

omnd New nwapr baddmg 
lofiinar Ceonai tem and m . 

Excallani m tner or aaiiaaa tema. 
CM to aaa. Vacant and randy far 
nrrapaary. MLS 3783.

CX38BMEBC1AL 
BUILDING DOWNTOWN 

CM Veri to me «te  SjOOO agooR 
foot bidUii« Soma cmpaL Ctento 
ham and ak. ftnof la to goad ooaM- 
iton. In s  bmgato m temd prioa. 
OE.
MARVELOUS LOT WITH 

TBB3MENDOUS VIEW 
Wtei I te j im m ^  yam

Addbioa. Pictaaragaa view aoi 

kKSS8j«L.
teC WOM ID  TSAMK YOU

POat Y O U ! MJ8IMC8B IN 1988 
thSte L4KML raittotototo TO 
■aVIM C YOU IM M9T. « B  
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.863-7991
j m u m  
483-2190  
.8894811
.jia$-4S94 
483-8334

USED CAK LOAHS
STARTING AS LOW AS

» / €
APR

Ijill Allison Aillo Stiles

Crime
prevention
everyone's
business

WEST TEXAS 
FORD

USED CARS & TRUCKS
Free Oil & Filter Change Every Four Thousand Miles 

Factory Warranty O r Extended Service On All Used Vehicles

Shed KS» 
REALTORS*

211SN. Hobait
"SMUng Pampa Slaca 1977”

665-3761

V" I I in

'̂ ll|M It .it*

1 7 , 9 9 5

95 Foni 
Contour 

4Dom

11,59700

96 Ford Tkiinu
Mas, Wry

I 4J 195"

Ml 11 III >
\ ill.iuii

4 hiL I )vt m I

1 5 , 9 5 0 '

r i M r n i i r r , i U r o o m .i
balh.leir.SI4J00.00.
MM t .  ro iT B R . 3 badroom. I 
both. lcar,$IS»00.00.
1280 8. H09ART, 3 badroam,-l 
bath. 2 car ganga. S23»00.00.
8. DWICHtT t . Orest home 
for timtar. Three bedroom, I 
bmh. Neat aad clean. Also hm 
large living roooi, khetea and 
faage Milby room. MLS 3742.
N. CiOUBTY ST. ianaa occu- 
pwKy, large 3 badroonn. «rbh 2 
liviaf areat, located on laigc 
x>mar lot. Great Mop batldtag 
wbh camral heat. Travia «chool 
diairict. hKS 3420.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 
1997 F-150
Super Cab

*12,995

lia r .

Cn.Ctoi,M 8* .

.daa-MTi

.á á iitm

2 5 ,9 8 8 ”

95 Bronco

a«d.4s4

1 8 ,9 5 0 "

99B to k h U S n b i«|

SuparClam

114>95"

15,4'».'"
« S lh w n C w

(SiOnwr
2 3 ,9 9 5 ”

'< I < I iiM n 

\ K Itii l.i
I iih I h>i ' 'I

11,995'

WEST TEXAS
Povd * I^ bco Id  * M0FQBnp

701W. Brown -  6 6 M 4 0 4
■r-Yr

•■ïYi’

a«.?-",

199o  
BUICK PARK AVENUE

4 door, loaded, burgundy color

1995  
PONTIAC GRAND AM

4 door, automatic, uMK color

'I4,995«'360LJ ‘10,750er‘259%.
|lockf2i60A

*niL down, *1,102.71, M monttw. 12% AM,
MÉ pijfiiiinti *11,47111 WA.C.

9 .1  QQA

TOYOTA CAMRrS
4 door, automatic, 1-balge, 1-burgundy

M7,500or'37l”:.,
Stock MHAl MUSA 

MaoMhi,10J%APJl,t 
«,OI1Ä.lAjC,lwiBdwniL

*T11LiaiM.«MC.iMRaMh$ 12%dLRfL
I B M i H p H M * Q j n « « A £ .

1995  
NISSAN 2408X

2 dooi, aukMaOe, ateer tngn color

*13505.'338%::
*TT|LÍMiB,*ljn.1tf4i
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Missing box 
dould mean 
new trial for 
Saldivar
Qy MICHAEL GRACZYK

HOUSTON (AP) -  A m iasii^ 
box o i  documents could be the 
Imv Id  a new tfial for Yolanda 
Saldivar the woman convicted o l 
killing Tc^sno ringing star Selena 
almost two years ago.

Attorneys for Ms. Saldivar and 
Nueces County prosecutors were 
set to return to Houston on 
Monday for an evidentiary hear
ing requested by the 14di Court 
of Appeals, which b  reviewing 
Saldivar's conviction and lire 
prison sentence.

Saldivai; 36, folaUy wounded 
the Grammy Awud-%vinning 
singer March 31, 1995, during a 
confrontation at a C o q ^  Chnsti 
motel. She contended the 38-cal
iber revolver went o ff by accident.

At issue is the udiereriiouts of a 
box of files that belonged to 
Selena's hither, Abraham Quin
tanilla Jr.

The papers were ordered with
held nom  evidence by State 
Dbtrict Judge Mike Westergren, 
who prraJdM over the October 
1995 trial. Westergren also 
ordered the documents sealed as 
part of the court record.

But that's the lari anyone appv- 
endy has seen of the files, which 
Westergren brought to Houston 
when M  granted a change of 
venue for the murder trial, mov
ing it firom Selena's hometown of 
Corpus Christi to Harris County 
because of pretrial publicity.

The judge said he left the box 
with a court derk with instruc
tions to nnake them part of the 
trial record.

"Where %ve're at right now is: 
Who had them? Who was the lari 
one to have them? What was in 
them? And if whatever was in 
foem is applicable toward %vhedier 
her trial was appropriate aixl sen
tencing appropriate," Marilee 
Roberts, lAfestcigien's court man
ager; says. "And if they can't find 
tta n , is not having dron now rea
son to give her a new trial?"

The appeals court says that 
could be tnecase.

"If records are lost or destroyed 
without appellant's foult, appel
lant is enta'tfed to a new trial," the 
court said in a Dec. 12 order. 
"Exactly what documents are 
m issing from the record and \ 
whether appellant is responsible i 
for any low are cpiestions that we 
cannot decide without an eviden
tiary hearing."

Attorneys for Saldivar, who is 
not eligible for parole until 2025, 
contend the records are critical to 
her appeal because trial witnesses 
should not have been allowed to 
testify about their belief that 
Saldivar embezzled mcmey from 
Sdena.

Prosecutors during the trial 
accused Saldivar of embezzling 
more than $5,000.

Nueces County District 
Attorney Carlos Valdez has 
described the situation as a 
"sticky m ess."

'T or our conviction to be jeop
ardized by something like tnis is 
horrible," he said.

The appeals court judges gave 
Westergren until Jan. 30 to make 
a  recommendation to them 
regarding the missing files.

^As far as our records reflect 
those files are not here," Raymond 
Pasado, manager of support sys
tems for the oistrict court cleric's I 
office in Harris County, says. "We 
have made a thorou^ search of I 
our records arxi thejrre not here. 
Never seeing the records, the box 1 
... 1 don't know what it is. They ] 
just said a box."

Rayovac and AmoW Palmar hava 
laamad up to promota badar haannft 
woddwKla

•Batteries «Reivmrs 
•Service

HIGH PLAINS HEARING  
AID CENTER

721 W  KM6SMK.L • 665-6246
_____l-aOQ-753-1696

I A t  Te x a s  F u rn itu re  P o ck e t B ig  
S a v in g s  W h ile  W e  C le a r O u r  F lo o r!

J a n u a r y

LA-Z-BOYand LANE

RECLINERS
As Low ^  

As 299
S A V E  U P  T O

SOFAS & LOVESEATS

%
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC

¡ : r  3̂88
Full
Set

^388 sër"^488 
'448 s ?  '688

Save 
Up To %

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Retail 
up to 
'499. 199

ON TOP QUALITY 
BRAND NAME 
FURNITURE

• Visa/Mastercard 
or Discover

• Furniture Financing 
Available

• All Sales Final

DINING ROOMS

C ^ %Up To

•PICTURES
•MIRRORS
•Retail up to 299.00

A sso rted
T A B L E
LA M P S

' 9 9  '2 8 ‘ *48

SALE INCLUDES:
•LAMPS
•CHAIRS
•LOVESEATS
^OFAS
•TABLES
•SLEEPERS

•BEDROOMS
•MATTRESSES
•WALL UNITS
•ROCKERS
•PICTURES
•MIRRORS

•BOOKCASES 
•DINING ROOMS 
•COMPUTER DESKS 
•ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
•FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Texas Furniture
210 N. Cuyler In Downtown Pampa For 65 Years • Phone 665-1623


